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Town Republicans Reelect Allen Chin;
Democrats Again Choose L.A. Goldman
Frank X. McDermott of Westfield Elected by County Republicans for New Term;

Former Assemblyman NeilM, Cohen Chairs Democrats in the County

»J ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
StHltU) WitmnM TV WnfrULnin

There were no surprises as the town
committees of the two major political
parties held their re-organization
mectingi on Monday evening.

Fanner Mayor Allen Chin was re-
elected as the Chairman of the
Wettfieki Republican Parry for a term
of Wto'years, while Lawrence A.
Goldman •lain m i elected to serve
aa the Democratic Chairman for a
second term of one year.

Under a state law enacted a few
year* ago, political parties have the
option of electing new officers and
members of their committees either
every year or every other year.

Previously, party reorganizations
and elections had been required ev-
ery year.

The state's Republicans have cho-
sen the two-year option, while the
Democrats have remained with the
one-year re-organization cycle.

In other posts filled at Monday's
town party re-organization sessions,
the Republicans elected Mrs. Jean
Sawtelle as Vice Chairman of Ad-
ministration, Thomas Manahan as
Campaign Vice Chairman, Allen R.
Malcolm as Vice Chairman of Fi-
nance, Mrs. Elizabeth Gorsky as
Secretary, Michael W. Fox as Trea-
surer and Robert Cockren as Legal
Counsel.

Chosen as Ward Leaders were Mrs.
Sawtelle in the First, Mr. Malcolm in
the Second, Peter Anzelone in the
Third and former Mayor Ronald J.
Friierio in the Fourth.

The Democrats again seated Mrs.
Carol t. Cohen as (heir First Vice
Chairman and Sheldon Weinstein as
their Second Vice Chairman and

elected Paul Strauchlcr as Treasurer
and Marion S. Mogielnicki at Sec-
retary.

They also agreed to the appoint-
ment of the follow ing to fill committee
vacancies: Steven D. Williamson in
the Fifth District of the Second Ward,
Arlenc Gardner in the Third District
oftfveThird Ward and Mrs. Madeleine
Korfmacherin the Se«cnd District of
the Fourth Ward.

Westfield also figured prominently

on the county level, as Republicans
and Democrats conducted their re-
organization sessions on Tuesday
evening.

Stt Photograph!
Of Party Uadtn; P*f 10

UnionCountyRepubucanselecled
Frank X. McDermott IP a second
two-year term as their Chairman,
while the county's Democrats seated

COWTMCPOMnMTM

Dr. Foley to Leave Post
To Head Marlboro Schools

Business Administrator Came from South Plainfield
Dr. William J. Foley, the Westfield

Public School Aulitant Superinten-
dent for Business and Secretary to
the Westfield Board of Education,
has accepted the Superintendency of
the Marlboro Public Schools.

Dr, Foley, who has been in West-
field for the past eight years, expects
to begin his Marlboro duties in mid-
July.

"Bill Foley, has been an outstand-
ing Business Administrator and
educator during his tenure in West-
field," said town Superintendent of
Schools, Dr. Mark C. Smith.

"Under his leadership, the business
affairs of the district have been
managed with diligence, integrity and
imagination. He has made major
contributions to the upgrading of the
district's buildings andgrounds and
the process of negotiations with our
five employee groups. He will leave

Library Seeks Opinions
To Map Out Future

Suggestions Requested on Supplementary Funding

on your preferences, the fol-
lowing waya the library might
expand services: (Put No. 1

Editor's Note: The Long Range
Planning Committee of the Westfield
Memorial Library Board of Trustees,
as part of its plan for the library in the
year 2000, has sent out the following
questionnaire on the library's pro-
grams and idea for additional services.

Replies should be dropped off or
mailed to the library «t 350 East Broad
Street, Westfield. 07090 by Friday,
June 26.

1. Which library services should
be expanded or added?

2. Which serviccB should be cut
back or eliminated?

3. Should library services be loft
essentially unchanged?

4. Please put in rnnlc order, based
on their importance to you,
the following library «crvleen:
(Put No. 1 liesiile the mom
imjwrtitnt, No, 2 for second
most Important, No, 1 for the
third, etc.)

— Book collection
— Reference collection

Nnil-iKHlkllllllcrllllH,tHK)ki(Ill
ciusette, compncl <"scs, vid-
eotapes, etc.
Electronic datiihiiflc rcxctudi
Library programs1, children'*
Mid adult*

5. PleaM put in rank order bnned

p (
beside the moil important. No.
2 at the sec ondmost important,
etc.)

— More popular reading materi-
als

— expanded reference collection
— More non-book materials

(give examples.)
— Fee-based reference services

for business or professions
(give examples.)

— More library programs,
children's and adults'

— Sunday houri
6. If funds are limited, should

Iho library upend more on
electronic materials (video-
ca*MtkR, etc) even m the ex-
pense of buol<»7

7, Would you support Sunday
hours If the cos! necemiiiniei
curtnllinein of other hour* or
nervlcoi?

K. Should the library iteek
supplementary noun-eft of
funding outside the town
budget? If so, where?

y. Open-ended injotion: Do you
have any other suggestion* for
Improving tin library'* ute-
fuliies* to the community?

Dr. William J.FoIrr
the district in sound financial shape.

"While Dr. Foley will be sorely
missed, this is an excellent profes-
sional opportunity for him, and I wish
him well in his new position," Dr.
Smith noted.

Dr. Foley came to Westfield in 1984
from South Plainfield where he was
Business Administrator and Board
Secretary for three years,

He began his career in education as
a teacher, from 1969 to 1971 in
Piscataway, and taught from 1971 to
1973inLakewood.

Dr. Foley also served for one year
us Executive Secretary lo the New
Jersey Dcpuflinenl of Education's
Study Commission on Adolescent
Behavior. From 1977 to l9H0,hc was

SOURCES OF FINANCING WILL BE EXPLORED

Council Approves Hiring Consultant
From New York City to Do Study

On Feasibility of New Senior Complex
Investigating Alternatives May Relieve Town of Some Mount Laurel Obligation;
Much of Funding Potential Depends on Reauthorization of Federal Tax Credits

Bj ROIERT I . FASZCZEWSKI
Si*tWrtmfiVVflil+

An agreement with the non-profit
New York City Housing Partnership
to do a feasibility study on a second
senior citizens housing complex for
the town was approved Tuesday by
the Town Council.

Third Ward Councilman Gary G.
Jenkins, the Chairman of the council's
Building and Town Property Com-
mittee, explained the New York firm
would bill the town at an hourly rate,
but a "cap" of $20,000 would be
placed on what it charges to the town
for its services.

By performing the feasibility study,
whose chief function will be to de-
termine which sourcesof funding are
available to the town for the project
and what type of complex would be
planned if funding were available,
Councilman Jenkins noted the town
probably would fulfill the require-
ment of its Mount Laurel lawsuit
settlement that it make a "good faith
effort" in the next three years to
construct additional senior citizen
housing in Westfield.

The status of one of the chief
sources of funding being considered,
federal tax credits which the town
would sell to private corporations to
finance the project, is uncertain at
this time because the law allowing
for the credits has expired and Con-
giesa has not yet authorized a new
tax-credit program, First Ward
Councilman David A. Mebane
pointed out.

On another matter, the decision by
the town to pay $3,000 to the state
Department of Environmental Pro-
tection and Energy because of a
complaint about odors from the town
compost center. Mayor Garland C.
"Bud" Boothe, Jr. and Fourth Ward
Councijman James Hely disagreed.

Thefine was negotiated down from
$4,000 after the complaint was re-
ported to and investigated by the
UnionCounty Environmental Health
Commission, which passed the
complaint onto the state agency.

Mayor Boothe said while it had
increasingly become common and
accepted practice to levy fines on
private individualsandcorpo rations,
he did not believe it was proper for
one level of government to fine an-
other level and thus put the onus on
the taxpayers for paying the fine.

TheMayor added it would be more
feasible for the agency to direct the
government involved to spend the
amount of the fine on making im-
provements in environmental condi-
tions at the facilities about which the
complaint was issued.

He also objected to the fact that
state agency's fine money was "off
budget," not included in the agency's
projected income for the year, and,
thus provided an incentive for the
agency to bring similar actions in the
future in order to "add to government
bureaucracy."

CouncilmanHely, while he did not
want to see the town pay the fine, said
governments should not be excused
from environmental responsibility.

He asked if the Union County re-
source-recovery plant being con-
structed in Rahway was found to be
emitting pollution beyond state-
mandated limits should the county
utilities authority be excused from
being fined by the state?

TheCouncilmandidsay, however,
the area seemed to be experiencing a
"merry-go-round" of compost center
complaints because Westfield resi-
dents often complain about the odor
from the Scotch Plains conservation

center while Scotch Plains residents
complain about Westfield "s facility.

Town Engineer Edward A. Gottko
noted, however, the Scotch Plains
facility was in the process of clos-
ing because that township had con-
tracted with the county to do its
composting.

On a seemingly non-controversial
issue, the council's confirmation of
the receipt of the town's 1991 audit
report, Third Ward Councilman
Kenneth L. MacRitchie, who intro-
duced the confirmation resolution as

Councilman,

Mayor at Odds

Over Fine

Levied on Town

Over Compost

acting Finance Chairman, said the
auditors failed to report the town had
not collected $50 fees required from
landscapes last year and asked that
town officials look into the matter to
see what other fines and fees "were
not coming into town coffers."

Responding to a question by
Councilman Hely, Councilman
Mac Ritchie said he was not implying
there was any wrongdoing but he
wanted the town to collect what it
was owed, especially in light of the
fact three town employees were
charged with seeing the landscaping

fees were paid.
Second Ward Council woman, Mrs.

Margaret C. Sur, added the council
recently adopted an ordinance doing
away with the landscaper fee.

The council on Tuesday, also ap-
proved the addition of $14,825 to the
cost of electrical work on the Mu-
nicipal Buildingfor construction of a
new underground conduit because a
conduit uncovered during the project
was not able to continue functioning.

Also adopted were ordinances
providing for salary increases aver-
agingS.5 to 6per cent for this yearfor
non-union Municipal Building em-
ployees and most administrative of-
ficials and appropriating $89,000 for
the reconstruction of the Elm Street
tennis courts.

The council also authorized the
application for state aid for: A
$120,000 resurfacing of Rahway
Avenue from West Broad to Grove
Streets; $180,000 for the resurfacing
of Westfield Avenue, $50,000 for the
resurfacing of Elm Street from East
Broad to Walnut Streets and $95,000
for the resurfacing of Pierson Street
from Hyslip Avenue to West Broad
Street.

Also adopted was an ordinance
approving stop streets at the inter-
sections of Wychwood Road and
Gallowae and Connecticut Street and
Grandview Avenue.

The council also introduced an
ordinance appropriating $399,497 for
the purchase of a 100-foot aerial
ladder truck for the Fire Department.
• Although three compwuea make
the ladder truck, it was pointed out
only one company. Absolute Fire
Protection of South Plainfield, prob-
ably bid on the town truck because of
specifications which will enable the
truck to fit into the North Avenue
First Headquarters.

The c ouncil also approved a florist
license for Towne Delicatessen on
South Avenue West.

Entire Park, Monument
Will Be Historic Sites

Less Stringent Preservation Standards Agreed To

9j ROBERT ». FASZCZEWSKI

The designation of all of
Mindowaskin Park and the entire site
of the town Veterans' Monument as
Westfield historic sites have been
agreed to by the Town Council, but,
in return, the Historic Preservation
Ordinance will be modified lo make
approval of renovations to town-
owned property considered as historic
an easier process.

At the June 2 conference session of
the council its Laws and Rules
Committee Chairman Michael E.
Panagos announced the committee
had agreed with the preservation
group to go along with the designa-
tion of the two sites.

Previously.somecouncil members
had wanted only to have the southern
area of the park designated historically
because they felt the commission's
approval process might interfere with
plans to improve the playground area.

Currently, any person or group
wishing to make minor renovations
to a historically designated site must
wail six months before proceeding if
a certificate of appropriateness is
denied by the preservation group,
and the waiting period for miking
major renovation sis one year.

According to Councilman Panagos,

Assembly Approves Bill Which Would Ease Parameters
For Giving Legal Notice of Bond Sales for Municipalities
Legislation sponsored by Ansemblynmn Richard H.

Hugger that would ense advertising requirements for
municipalities and school district* when issuing bonds
was approved by the Assembly un Thursday.

The measure would ill low n locnl bond issuer to
advertise only n nummary of the notice in a finnnclal
publlciition. Under current lnw, the full terms nnd
conditions of the bond issue IIIIIMI be published in
Itolh » flminciul publication mid the official local
newftpnper,

"Thin jiio|inftiil will provide nubMnnilnl saving* to
l t h l i d l l l " A b l Hp y

nhiil. "Considering llic ircmcndmM fiimm-lal
fnclnu property taxpayers, this ilnpliniilvc expense
should IxicllnmiMlcJ."

'Hie summnry of the notice of mile numt net forth the
principal Hinounl of the issue, dale, denomination and

maturities of the bonds, the rats or rate* of interest and
« reference to where additional Information may be
obtained,

"Curreni law already requires municipal and jchool
district bond issues be advertised in the official local
nowspnper," Assemblyman Dagger said. "The rates
financial publications charge, when ndded to the cost of
iocul advertising, urc redundant and prohibitively ex*
pensive."

Publishing only u summitry of tho nnle Ip • financial
publication will nuve property utxpiiyerii approximately
JS.OOO on M bond issue.

The rcqulicitienl that the full term* and conditions of
IIICMIIC t« published in tlic official local newspaper will
reiiiniti. the Aincnililyinan -sld,

The legislation was adopted by a 7R-U vote, and now
hMds to the Stnte Senate far consideration.

the Laws and Rules Committee has
agreed with the preservation group to
propose changes in the preservation
ordinance which would change the
waiting periods for town-owned
historic sites only to 45 days for a
minor renovation and 120 days for a
major renovation.

On the monument site, the council
previously had designated only the
monument structure itself as historic
because it feared designation of the
entire site would interfere with future
landscaping and possible placement
of more plaques or flagpoles on the
site surrounding the statue.

Preservation commissioners told
the council last month this probably
would not be the case and urged the
designation of the entire site.

On another land-related matter, the
council on June 2 gave its consent to
the hiring of Killam Associates of
Millbum to help the New Jersey
Department of Environmental Pro-
tection and Energy map out wetlands
in the town-owned areas of Dunham
Avenue and Maryland Street which
the Building and Town Property
Committee has proposed for subdi-
vision.

The designation will be necessary
a> one of the steps the town has to
take in order to control development
on the sites and prevent future Mount
Laurel agreements from forcing the
town lo build low- and moderate-
income housing on the sites, Town
Attorney Charles H. Brandt said.

On another matter, the council de-
cided to turn down a request by the
Westfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce to ban flea market* in the
Southside Westfield Railroad Station
parking lot on Sundays, September
20 and 27, when the chamber haa
scheduled it* annual PeMlfall «nd the
rain date for the even*.

The chamber mad« the request
becauiw it said hurt year those think-
ing of attending th* chamber tvtnt
may have been turned away because
the flea markets used up potential
parking areas it the railroad nation.

The council originally voted lo go
along with the ban and thui turn away

" i ~



Eleven High School Students Given Awards
By Town Chapter of Italian Civic Group

The Weatficld Chapter of Unity,
Ncighborlineu, Integrity, Charity,
Opportunity (UN1CO) National KM
amMMiacedHWestfieUHJch School
student* are racipienU o f iu 1992
Scholarship Awardi.

The prescntationi will be made at
the annual Scbolanhip Award* Din-
ner on June 17 at The Westwood in
Oarwood. Reaervatuxu can be made
by callus 233-4019.

Recipienti of the award* were se-
lected on the baiit of academic
achievement, character and financial
need.

The Italian Language Scholarship
will be presented to Angela A.
Buoscio, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Antonio Buoscio. She will attend
the University of Delaware and ma-
jor in education. Angela U the. Presi-
dent of the Wettfield Huh School
Italian Club, is listed in Who's Who
Among American High School Stu-
dents and is a Peer Minister at St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church.

Jeffrey A. Battiloro, the son of
Deputy Fire Chief and Mrs. Paul A.
Battiloro, will be the recipient of the
Charles Coscnzt Memorial Scholar-
ship, Jeffrey plane to attend St. Leo
College and major in sports man-

agement. He is a member of the
WettfieklHighSchoolBasebaUTeam
and has been honored by St. Helen' a
Church for his contributions to their
Youth Basketball Program.

GaryJ.DeCheuis,thetonofPolke
Serjeant and Mrs. Gary DeChellis,
will be the recipient of the John Mauti
Memorial Scholarship. Gary has ap-
plied to the Westcnetter University
of Pennsylvania and will major \m
education. He is a member of the
Westfield High School Basketball
Team and has served as a Camp
Counselor for the Westfield Recre-
ation Department.

Brian Muzas, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Muzas, will be the re-
cipient of the John DeStefanis Me-
morial Scholarship. Brian will be
attending Princeton University and
major in aerospace engineering.

He has an all subjects grade point
average of 4.0, ranking No. 1 in his
class. Brian is a member of the Na-
tional Honor Society, the National
Merit Scholarship Program Finalist,
the New Jersey Governor's Scholar
fof the New Jersey Governor's School
in the Sciences, ad numerous honors
and awards.

Brian is also active as a Peer Min-
ister at St. Helen's Church and in the

)FFICE MACHINES/COMPUTERS
SALES RENTALS SERVICE

We have Stationery & Office Supplies
20% Off List Price !

TEL: WOT. 233-2382
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Youth Group at the First United
Methodist Church of Westfield.

Jennifer T. Cavalchire, the daugh-
ter at Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cavalchire,
willbethe recipient of theAl Williams
Memorial Scholarship. Jennifer has
applied to the University of Delaware,
withaproapecu've major in education.
She ia a member of the French and
Italian Clubs and is a religious edu-
cation teacher at St. Helen s Church.

Scholarship winner Carol L.
Tobtlmann, the daughter of Mr. and
Mn. Charles Tobelmann, will attend
Meatiah College and • major in fine
aria. Carol is ranked No. 1 in her class
with a 4.0 grade point average.

She is a member of the National
HonorSocietyandtneSpanishHonor
Society and received the Merit Award
from the Westfield Art Association
for the 1991 Westfield High School
Art Exhibition. Carol ii a summer
volunteer in inner-city church pro-
grams and a nursery worker at
Evangel Baptist Church.

Scholarship recipient Jason E.
Myers, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Myers, will major in environ-
ment studies and political science at
Bowdoin College. Jason is a member
of the National Honor Society, the
National German Honor Society and
the 1991 Governors Scholar at
Governor's School on Public Issues.
He is aim an Eagle Scout and Garden
Sute Scholar.

Scholarship winner Martha
Bennett, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bennett, will enroll at
Elizabethtown College, where she
plans to major in chemistry.

A member of the National Honor
Society, Martha has combined sports
with the arts in extracurricular ac-
tivities. She was a member of the
cross county team which won the
state sectionals in 1991, was first
violinist with the New Jersey Youth
Orchestra last year and is principal
second violinist in the school or-
chestra.

Recipient Raymond B. Price, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Laurie Price, is
planning on majoring in forensic
chemistry at West Chester. Raymond
is a member of the Westfield High
School Choir, is a Senior Senator,
and participated in baseball, football
and basketball.

Scholarship winner Alexis Sainz
will attend Dartmouth College and
pursue her interests in law and busi-
ness. She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Roque Sainz.

Alexis is a Garden Sute Scholar,
National Hispanic Merit Semi-Fi-
nalist and has received a National
Merit Letter of Commendation.
Alexis founded the Spanish Organi-
zation for^Youth.atJWestfieldjHigh
Schoci'and serves as its President.
She is also a member of the New
Jersey Youth Symphony Orchestra

The ONE Bank
For ALL Your
Small
Business
Needs
For PREFERRED SBA
LENDING EXPERTISE.
Deposit Services TAILORED
TO SMALL BUSINESS
through over 20 YEARS of
small business banking
experience, and the
commitment to small
business you won't find at
other banks, see

RockBank
Central Avenue & Grove Street, Westfield
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NIGHT DEPOSITORY NOW AVAILABLE
call (908) 654-9222 or 664-9223
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Jason E. Myers
and the Westfield High School
Symphony and Orchestra.

Scholarship winner John A.
AthanosouIas.lJiG son of Mrs. Kalhryn
Athanasoulas, will pursue his studies
in International Relations at Ameri-
can University. John is the recipient
of the Youth in Leadership Award
and was chosen as the student of the
irjpnth._He is a rnernber,p£{he Italian..
Club and active in Environmental
Awareness.

Conicitnce and cowardice are really the
same things.

—Oscar Wiltlc

HEADLINER...Jim Baronc, an cn-
terlalner, singer and Elvis Imperson-
ator, will appear at a "Rock Around
Ih* Clock1' Fifties Dance at St.
Demltrius Church In Cartertt on
Saturday, June 20, al 7:30 p.m. Mr.
Barone, a 1991 graduate of Weslficld
High School, recorded his first record
at S. R. A. Studios, and has appeared
at Care 44 In New York Oily and
Patriot Center at George Mason
University In Fairfax, Virginia. He

Martha Bennett

Free Eye Tests
For Diabetics
On June 27

UniqnCourny'FreehoIderAlan M.
Augusiine announced free eye cx-

--a'mtriatioris 'for^iabetias-iwill be:

conducted at Runnells Specialized
Hospital of Union County in Berke-
ley Heights on Saturday, June 27.

"This is a cooperative effort be-
tween Union County and the New
Jersey State Department of Human
Services—Commission for the Blind
and Visually Impaired and the De-
partment of Health," said Freeholder
Augusiine who serves as the liaison
to the Runnell's Board of Managers.

The examinations will be con-
ducted by eye specialists arranged
for by the Commission for the Blind.
Both insulin dependent and non-in-
sulin dependent diabetics who arc
currently under the care of an oph-
thalmologist arc urged lo participate.
Diabetic rctinopalhy is a leading cause
of blindness and early detection
miikcsprevcntivetrcalment possible.
Should the examination indicate a
participant needs additional care, a
county-wide listingofeye specialists
witl be supplied by the commission.

Participants under the age of 18
must be accompanied by a parent or
guardian.The screenings willbcheld
between 9 a.m. and I p.m. Those
wishing to participate should tele-
phone Runnells at 771-5850 lo reg-
ister in advance or they may arrive as
early as 8:30 a.m. on June 27 to
register in person.

Raymond B. Price

John A. Athanawulai

regularly appears al TheScorcbourd
Sports Hub In Rahway. Mr. Bnronc
alao has starred in numerous drumn

Sharing Talents and Skills
Wins Education Award

productions white attending Westfield
High Schoul and for SI. Helen's Hu-
man Catholic Church, lie currently
attends Union County College.

Westficld's Sharing Talents and
Skills program won forthc Weslfield
Board of Education a "Point of Ex-
cellence" Award from Kappa Delta

50's Dance

For ticket Info: Call 654-5028

Pi, an internalional honor society in
education.

The award wai presented to tlic
Westfield Donrd of Education at ils
public meeting on June 2 by Mis.
Tina Lcsher, a Westfield resident and
educator and a member of Rutgers
University Delia Xi Chapterof Kappa
Del in Pi.

Mrs. Mnry Ann Brugger is trie
Coordinator for the program in
Wcstticld.

The Weslfield award was one of
three awurded in New Jersey for
outstanding service lo education.
Several hundred awards were granted
throughout Ihe nation,

Among others receiving the award
were Lnmiir Alexander, Ihe Secretary
of Education; Avron Fogelman, a
Mcmphi* bu«ln<itman and put
owner of the Kan "an City Royal*; the
United Slatct Space Camp In Orlando,
Hcirulit: the Alaika Mlnerali *ml
Cnefgy Kenourca E<lucalion Putiil.
Delta Sigma Zcta Sorority and Mm.
Hnrrmralluiih.

Vmi



Utilities Authority Requests
Recycling Plant Expansion

Thunday , j i iMi i , i §M

Tim Union County Uttikie* An-
tf^lattThundayaiked the Board
of Choaen Freeholder* la pcnnit the
expansion ofaammerciil recycling
operation in Elizabeth according to
published report*.

The authority member* f ive the
board a preview of • preeenririnu
they plan to make at the June 28
public Freeholder meeting on the
expansion of daily proceating ca-
pacity at J £ J Recycling Co. Inc. on
Plon Street from leu than 100 torn
to 450 tons.

Authority Executive Director Jef-
frey Callahui uid J * I ha* been in
the county *« solid waste management
plan since 1983 as a imaO-scale
transfer station and received its final
operating permit in December.

Because (he equipment in the
building on Flora Street gives J A J
the capability to proceu more than
99 tons of commercial waste daily,
Mr. Caltahan said the company is
requesting permission to increase its
intake.

The operation has the capacity to
process 1,000 tons of waste daily, he
said.

He added the county must amend
its solid waste management plan to
approve the addidoruu capacity before
the state Department of Environ-
mental Protection and Energy can
consider the application for expan-
sion.

Authority General Counsel
Jonathan WiUiams said the Freeholder
Board can amend the solid waste
management plan tomake the change
contingent upon the state agency's
acceptance of theexpansion proposal.

The stale agency's engineering
division must conduct studies of the
impact the expanded operation would
have on traffic and noise in the area,
Mr. Callahan noted.

The expansion proposal is to allow
the company to process dense loads
that otherwise might have to be turned
away because of the weight limit, Mr.
Callahan said.

He told the Freeholders the increase
may not be as great aa they might

think because of tha weight of com-
mercial and demolition waste.

He laid Jft J also has a system thai
prevents trucks from idling outside
the building on Flora Street by di-
verting them via radio dispatcher to
its garage on Dowd Avenue for
••••jj^^lin— • * igst i i*

already baa a truck there.
Mr. CalUhan noted there are a

couple blocks of rtridtnti*! housing
on Flora Street in the traffic pattern.

Freeholder Caaimir Kowakzyk,
who also is an Elizabeth Councilman,
was quoted as saying PlonStreetsnd
Dowd Avenue we mainly industrial
areas and over the last few yean
whilcJeYf has been in operation "we
never really had any complaints about
the operation as it exists now from
residents or other busincaaea."

Responding to Freeholder, Mias
Linda Lee Kelly'* question* about
te equipment at the silc.Mr. Callahan
wat quoted a* saying it i*
underutilized or idle a good portion
of each day because the facility ha*
only small load* to proceu.

The average truckload weigh* be-
tween five and seven tons, he said.

The facility i* easily accessible
from Route No. 1 and the New Jersey
Turnpike so that trucks do not have to
traverse residential streets. Freeholder
Kowakzyk said.

Waste delivery would occur be-
tween 7 a.m. and 5 p.m. from Mon-
day to Saturday and processing would
take place between 3 a.m. and 8 p.m.
on those days, Mr. Callahan said.

Except for the truck* arriving at the
facility, the entire processing opera-
lion is behind closed doors to mini-
mize the noise, he noted.

The company is expected to have a
ribbon-cuttmgcerernonyonTuesday,
June 16 to display the equipment.
Freeholder Chairman Louis A.
Santagata said.

Mr. Santagata said the same pre-
sentation will tie made at the board's
June 18 meeting for the public to ask
questions.

Bills Seek to Improve
Public Housing in State

The Assembly Housing Commit-
tee approved four bills sponsored by
Assemblyman Robert D. Franks, a
Republican representing Wettfield
and other communities in Union,
Somerset, Morris and Middlesex
counties, designed to improve public
hosing in New Jersey.'•'.•>•••
*Over 100 public bMWOgresidents

came to Trenton for the hearing, with
several offering testimony before the
committee.

"These four bills recognize no one
has a greater stake in maintaining
safe and clean federally-subsidized
housing than the 125,000 New
Jcrseyans who live in these units,"
Assemblyman Franks testified on
June 1.

"Today, these residents feel trapped
in a public housing system that treats
them like second-class citizens. And
it is easy to see how they have come
to feel this way. They are too often
neglected by law enforcement who
do not always provide them with the
same protection afforded to other
residents in the community."

Assemblyman Franks has worked
closely with officials from the United
States Department of Housing and
Urban Development in developing
this package. Secretary Jack Kemp
has taken an active role nationwide in
improving public housing.

TOFMUSICIANS...VMInlil,Cardln*Moor«1andflull«l,Katlf Bartholomew,
hav« been selected s* the Muilclam of the Munth at WlUon Schoul. Carullne,
« third grader, i tudlt i with Dr. Theodora K. Schlosbtrg. Katie, a fourth
urailer, receives her Instruction from John Join.

$5,OO OFF
ANY INCOMING DRY CLEANING

ORDER OF $10.00 OR MORE

\ WESTFIELO,
\ vorj CAN arot mt,

/ nitrt.ntHcr-.
A ^ C L E A N E R S

j 814 CENTRAL AVE. OPEN DAILY 232-98271
I WESTFIELD 7 AM To 6:30 PM • Sat. to S PM 233-30741

CoupniCsmttaComblrwl . Expire* |

LINE UPOFCHAMPIONS...Showa with the Battle oTthc Books trophy la the
wimuing team tram Wilton School, left to rlgM, Timothy Capararlo, Claire

Davis Coriury.tbttean Captain, Brian Gatesy, and Rachel Laslcow.TaMafci,

Wilson Fifth Graders Win
Battle of Books Trophy

Fifth-graders in all six Westfield
elementary schools recently partici-
pated in the annual Battle of the
Books, a district-wide competition
jointly sponsored by the school li-
brarians and the Westfield Memorial
Library.

This long-term program, designed
to stimulate and encourage the en-
joyment of reading in a fun-filled and
challenging way,is now in its second
year.

AU fifth-graders were assigned to
teams, and each student read five to
seven books of IS selected by the

librarians. Individual team-elimina-
tion rounds were held in each school
in which team members were required
to answer questions about the books.

The winning team from each school
competed on June 1 for the trophy,
held by the 1991 winning team from
Washington School. This final com-
petition, conducted in a game-show
format, was moderated by the Assis-
tant Children's Librarian at the
Westfield Memorial Library.

The team from Wilson School won
the 1992 competition.

"Ciiizem living in public housing
need opportunities to hope, dream
and plan for a brighter future," As-
semblyman Franks said.

The four bills considered this week
are intended to:

• Providelhatatleast20percentof
Safe and Clean Neighborhoods
1money allocated by the federal gov-
ernment be spent for police patrols in
public housing developments'.

• Elect three tenants to sit on the
seven-member housing authority
boards, offering a greater voice to the
tenants.

• Provide the opportunity for private
ownership.

• Require the Commissier of
Community Affairs submit an annual
report to die Governor and Legisla-
ture detailing conditions at public
housing facilities.

Assemblyman Franks has spon-
sored three other bills to complete his
seven-bill package.

"We clearly have a responsibility
to insure that New Jersey's public
housing residents live in safe and
clean environments. The vast majority
of these people are hard-working,
law-abiding citizens who want an
opportunity to successfully raise their
families. We must offer these people
the chance to succeed/'Assemblyman
Franks said.

CLEAN SWEEP... WlUon School Tiger Scoutssupported the Clcan-Up West-
fleld campaign by picking up trash In Mindowaskln Park. The Tiger Scouts
helped as part of a community service activity. Pictured, left to right, are:
James Gordcn, Benjamin Mascl, John Biallck and William Taylor.

EUS
Gourmet Cooking & House ware

Products, Gadgets and Dinnerware

- - - C o m e l o o k u s o v e r - - -

QUAl ITY PRODUCTS AT THE BEST PRICES'
Kill hcnAid Cuisiruirl Kiup-i Chiinl.il C.ilptwlon

Wir . thol Roy.il W O K e s t e r Villetoy & Boch. Le Creusel

Calphalon g § Chof.Choie.

, . , "For a Happy Father's Day'

HOURS: Mon. through Fri. 9:30 a.m. to
Sat. 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

^ 220 East Broad St., Westfield, NJ. 07090
jR Tel. 654-0111

Kenneth D. George
CONSTRUCTION
FREE ESTIMATES

WESTFIELD, NJ • 908-654-6557
The Finest In Custom Renovations
Renovations > Additions • New Construction •

Entries • Porches • Decks • Bay Windows < Skylltea •
Dormers • Kitchens • Baths • Decks • Doors •

Trims • Architectural Details • Custom Built-in*- •
Office Space • Retail • Residential • Restaurants •

Light Commercial • Design Service •

Coalition of School Aides
To Choose Trustees Monday
The newly-formed Garden State

Coalition of Schools, an association
of public school districts whose tra
diaon of quality education and whose
commitment to further that tradition
was threatened by enactment of the
Quality Education Act of 1990, will
meet in Cranbury on Monday, June

More than 200 school districts ha ve
been invited to join the coalition and
attend the meeting.

Steven J. Smith, the President of
the Chatham Board of Education,
and Barry R. Eraek, the Haddonficld
Superintendent of Schools, are tem-
porarily co-chairing the group.

The purpose of the coalition is to
promote educational practices, state
regulations and state laws which
further high academic achievement
for all children. Its prime focus will
be on the interrelated issues of ex-
cellence and equity in academic
achievement, educational practices
and school finance.

At its June 15 meeting the coalition
will elect a Board of Trustees and
conduct initial business.

was conceived by a
group of 27 transition aid school
district* who voted on March 9 to
create a formal association.

That initial meeting was co-chaired
by Mrs. Susan H. Pepper, the Presi-
dent of the Westfteld Board of Edu-
cation, and Dr. Harry Galinsky, the
Superintendent of Schools in
Paramus.

At a follow-up meeting on May 4,
the founding districts adopted bylaws
and voted to officially incorporate.

Member districts of new Garden
State Coalition of Schools are repre-
sented by both the chief school ad-
ministrator and the President of the
Board of Education.

"Goals of the coalition will be
achieved through the development
and sharing of information concern-
ing legislation, regulations and edu-
cational programs and their effects
on coalition districts," Mrs. Pepper
said. "Information will be shared with
the member districts, with the public
and with elected and appointed gov-
ernment officials."

Violin Students to Appear
In Concert This Sunday

Violin students of Stephen
Wolosonovich will present a concert
on Sunday, June 14, at 2:30 p.m. in
the First Congregational Church at
125 Elmer Street, Westfield. The
public may attend.

Mobile Meals
Needs Volunteers

Mobile Meals of Westfield serves
the nutritional needs of disabled
residents ofWestfield, Mountainside,
Scotch Plains, Fanwood, Garwood,
Cranford and Clark.

Crews of volunteer food packers
and driver/deliverers prepare and
distribute wholesome, low-cost din-
ners each weekday. Recipients pay a
nominal fee and may, for a slight
extra charge, receive an equally nu-
tritious cold supper at the same time.

More volunteerdrivers are needed,
particularly for summer vacation re-
placements.

"It is a most rewarding experience
for anyone who is able 1o spare about
an hour once a week," said the
President.

For more information, volunteers
may call 276-2264 or 233-6146.

The only way to get rid ota temptation Is
ID yk Id lv it.

—Oscar WiUe

The following students will per-
form:
Urn Balk David Hilton
few Yuo Conn Tin Huang
8<w Jin Chan Itkan Ha
SyhrUCbaa Mama Jacob*
Ana-Kane Clador «*•»•» Uai
Jim—Chang
Jeffrey Chung
ftUttbCWCUlk
Oliver l a g
JaaaHoag aUrinWa

The following students were mem-
bers of the New Jersey Youth Sym-
phony Training Orchestra:
IrMa ChM YD. Huang
Vineaul Chla Andmw Wu
Kim Balk too Tua Chita
ZaMar Elm Sao Jin Chun
Ptmut MiHoot

Wayne Smith will be the piano
accompanies on June 14, while Emily
Tseng, a pianist and pupil of Mrs.
Carol-Ann Mochernuk and Pal
Kueter, will be the guest artist.

Carrie G. Rosenblatt
In Honor Society

Carrie G. Rosenblatt of Westfield
was inducted into the Alpha Tau
Chapter of Sigma Theta Tau Inter-
national, the Honor Society of
Nursing at Rutgers University on
Thursday, April 23.

Just Fore You Dad...June 21st
Sure to improve his game, or at the very least, his form-your
golfer will love this amusing, hand-intarsia and embroidered golf
scene sweater of 100% cotton. Choose from pastel or bright
multi-colors on a while ground, sizes M-XL, $75. Our plain front
golf slacks of poly/poplin come, in complementary colors of
white, pink, navy, green or tan, waist sizes 32-42, $46.

We'll wrap your Father's Day gift for you..FREE OF CHARGE,
of course-in our handsome new wrap designed just for his
special day!

no sal* It final • we
mall tr*« in lh« trl-
slate ares • axqultlte
gin wrap* fr«« • moil
alteration* are free

SEALFON'
HILKltWOOO Kit 6VJI00-SUMMIT (08 VI \ 11I • WAYNI JCI 7I» 1700'
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Main Street New Jersey Deserves
Support to Help Downtown Thrive

standard the town had been noted for in theThe Downtown Renovation Committee,
appointed at the beginning of this year by
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. and
Chamber of Commerce President Robert L.
Newell, has spent much of this year studying
options open to the town in its effort to revital-
ize the central business district.

The committee has recommended to the
Town Council that it support the Main Street
New Jersey concept, which would bring a
Downtown Manager into Westfield to help
establish a "public-private partnership" to,
hopefully, bring Westfield a step closer to
reestablishing itself as the most healthy busi-
ness area in Union County.

While Westfield's business district has not
suffered as greatly during the economic down-
turn as other downtown areas, we do see many
empty stores and some of the maintenance of
some storefronts is not quite up to the

past.
We feel a sense of direction is needed if the

business district is to flourish again, and the
many distinguished residents and business-
men serving on the Downtown Committee
have taken the first step.

As the process goes forward, we urge all
Westfielders to take an active part. After all,
one of Union County's most prosperous towns
certainly deserves the kind of planning and
foresight which have led to the renaissance of
areas similar to Westfield such as Cranford,
Madison and Millburn.

The fact the committee decided against as-
sessing business owners for planned improve-
ments bodes well for the project.

We urge all to join in this voluntary effort
to make Westfield's downtown thrive once
more.

to* t6e

Washington School Parents Need
Input on Enrollment Problems

The solution to Washington School
overcrowding proposed by Dr. Mark
C. Smith and ratified by the Board of
Education does not address the fun-
damental problem facing the school
and the town.

Both Dr. Smith and the board treat
the situation casually, suggesting and
accepting luge "temporary:1 classes,,
that run the ns£ orfeom&g^r4-
manent in the absence of viable per-
manent solutions.

The administration nas failed to
anticipate large numbers entering Ihe
Westtield school system and ne-
glected to honestly examine practical
alternatives. Unless the Superinten-
dent and board expeditiously take
decisive action, the result will be
persistent overcrowding at Wash-
ington.

The solution of two second-grade
classes of 27 and 28 relies on Dr.
Smith'sprojections.whichby his own
admission may not be accurate. An
error of one or two either way will
have a significant impact, so we must
hope Dr. Smith has in fact overesti-
mated the number of new second
graders.

The administration never has con-
ducted a census of Washington or any
other school district in Westfield to
property project student numbers.

In fact, an offer to conduct such a
survey by parents was refused by the
administration. It is interesting Dr.
Smith adopted the idea after it wa.s
raised by a parent at one of Ihe
Washington School meetings.

In meetings with Dr. Smith, it was
evident he failed to adequately ex-
amine temporary construction. He
did not have accurate information
concerning cost and state regulations
governing these structures and was
corrected many times by parents who
either had experience with temporary
school buildings or investigated ihe
matter on their own.

At the Board of Education meeting
May 19 one Washington parent of-
fered a comprehensive presentation
which was ignored by Ihe board.
Parents should not be forced to un-

dertake work that is rightfully that of
Ihe administration.

Dr. Smith's adamant opposition to
redistricting is mystifying. At the
second of the parent meetings he
stated he would support a limited
redistricling if it would shift enough
second-grade students to Wilson
u*/r&utsa'iieg«iv« impact «n that
school.

He said Kenneth Wark, ihe Wash-
ington Principal, would undertake the
investigation.

A cursory examination of Wash-
ington enrollment indicates this may
be accomplished without much dif-
ficulty. Again, parents developed in-
formation on this alternative. At Ihe
May 19 Board of Education meeting
this alternative was never
discussed.Washington School is now
full, It has no art or music room and
some are advocating giving up the
library for a classroom. Wilson has
four excess rooms. Redistricling is
inevitable. Several parents slated al
both meetings we should confront
the problem now rather than ignoring
it.

Do we really need another cosily
.study to tell us what we already know?
Will the board approve building at
Washington when there are spare
rooms at Wilson?

Many parents feel Dr. Smith's
proposal was developed in isolation
without their participation. It seems
this situation could have been con-
fronted with more anticipation and
more effective solutions developed
in conjunction with the Washington
community. More work has been
devoted toseeking solutions so far by
parents than the administration.

The Board of Education, wiih one
member abstaining and two absent,
demonstrated no more than passing
interest. The danger is we will adopt
the altitude our children will survive
targe classes and the quality of
Weslficld education will slip another
notch.

Kenneth R. Jernlgnn
WesMcId

Former Mayor
Thanks Leader

For Supplement
I wish to thank The Westfield

Leader for a splended service you
have rendered to the citizens of
Westfield in publishing your recent
supplement, This Is Westfield.

It was very well done and gave to
all a great deal of information and
history about our town.

Many thanks for this fine public
service.

Robert H.Mulr«ny
Former Mayor

ri

Report from Washington

America's Youth Needs
More Vocational Training

Millions <K American teenagers will
graduate high school in June without the
skills needted to make the transition into
the modem work place. A high Khool
diploma Is no longer the ticket to a well-
payingjob and a middle-clau lifestyle.
Ofthe 60 per cent of theJune high school
graduate* who enter college each fall,
fewer than half obtain a degree.

Several recent studies have concluded
two-thirds to three-fourths of American
jobs in the next decade will not require a
college degree. They will, however, re-
quire technical skills that are largely not
taught in high school, except in a few
school districts that have formed part-
nerships with business, industry and la-
bor in what amounts to apprenticeship
training.

Germany and Japan are traditionally
the leaden ia apprenticeship training.
Vocations are encouraged through early
testing and placement, something which
is still resisted in American education. In
Japan, for inilance, schools work with
business and Industry to prepare students
for specific occupations and steer them to
certain rums, A small payroll tax under-
writes the Japanese program.

According lo the Director of the Policy
Information Center at the Educational
Testing Service in Princeton, American
high school sTddentshavenocounselling
about employment, and no regular con-
tacts are maintained between employers
and students except in limited circum-
stances.

One result, according to the Bureau of
Labor Statistics, is Ihe unemployment
rate among June high school graduates
who do not go on to college wifi be three
lo four times higher. They end up in low-
paying jobs in retail trade not learning
any real skill s that they will need lo boost
their future income.

The Job Training Partnership Act
passed last year by the House and await ing
action in the Senate is targeted at disad-
vantaged wosten in poor neighborhoods.
Thii year it will spend $3 billion lo en-
hance long-term employment skills
among the poor in our ciliea. But il docs
not answer the question of why these
students were IOpoorly prepared lo work
while still in high school.

With the shortage of well-trained
technicians growing, American compa-
nies are turning lo foreign producers of
advanced technology.

The Bush administration is consider-

or will not earn a degree. For the June
graduates looking (or careers in a well-
paying technical trade, the govenunent-
spon so»«d demonstration prcjecu are still
largely too little and too limited by family
income.

A review and evaluation of federal
job-trainingefforts now being conducted
by Labor Secretary Mrs Lynn Martin, can
pinpoint local programs thai are working.
One concept that I favor is a national
youth apprenticeship program that would
help iiigh school juniors and seniors ac-
quire skills through a combination of
classroom and on-lhe-job instruction.

Industry and business participation is
needed to voluntarily set skill standards
and certification requirements for entry-
level jobs. But in order to succeed, these
progratm should not set arbitrary family
income levels but should be open lo all
high school students.

The Private Industry Council, created

under the 1982 Job Ti lining Partnership
Act, is the logical vehicle to bring together
the schools, business, industry and labor
in carrying out a broad-baaed program of
apprenticeship education that Is available
in every American high school and
community college. It should be adopted
i s an essential component of the
President's Education 2000 program.

Debonair Shall Inherit
No More Than Good Looks

By LOUIS H. CLARK

The one thing that al way s has stayed in
my mind from high school French lessons
— well I did learn a bit of French which
some kind people in Paris affected to
understand — was a phrase from Ihe
Bible.

In English we say "the meek shall
inherit the earth." In the French it is the
"debonair" who will take over. That al-
ways makes me think of a procession of
Maurice Chevaliers, dressed in formal
clothes, parading down the Champs
Elysee chanting, "We're going lo lake it
over."

I mentioned this to Charlie Corrigan
who had j us; come back from a European
trip.

"Hey," he said. "It's happening. These
debonairs have us all running around
with designer names all over everything
and making us pay for it. See these run-
ning shoes?" He held up a pair of pumped-
up sneakers. "With a designer name on
them they'd have cost 40 bucks more.
They're making us pay to advertise their
names."

I mentioned Ihe same thing to Martha.
"Oh lord," she said, "Another one of

your ideas. And Lord help us again if they
ing an array of proposals lo help young
people who either cannot afford college

Westfield Should Be Proud
Of Services for the Elderly

Relatives Thank
Mrs. Rotella

For Feature Story
We are writing to thank you for

giving our very special aunt, Mrs.
Jeanette DeStefanis Rotella, Ihe op-
portunity to recognize the Italians'
contribution to Westfield.

We are very proud of her and want
to acknowledge her as a very integral
part of our family. Simply put, she
represents many things to many
people.

She also is Ihe true definition of a
self-made, set ond-gene ration, Italian
woman. Her commitment to her
family, herself, her community and
especially us us is unfounded.

We love her and am very proud to
be part of the DeStefanis family.

TtwChtldrenor
Mrs. Julia DeStcfania Carllno,

Margaret Brodo, Virginia Hanna
and Manual Carllno

If you're planning on getting old,
the best place to do it is Union County,
and in particular, Westfield.

The services available for old
people in your community are phe-
nomenal. Congratulations, the area is
doing a wonderful job! That's only
my opinion, but it's based on expe-
rience.

In the past several months, my

have been wonderfully kind, helpful,
polite, nice and cheerful.

I understand some of the services
for the old are supported by gambling
in New Jersey.

The way I figure it; getting old in a
carp shoot as to whether it's g6d- '
awful or golden. Through',the'prb>;

grams you are providing through your
. tax dollars and your private contri-

familyhasbcenworkingonbehalfof billions to local charities, you're
my 94-year old aunt, who lives alone helping your neighbors make it less
in a beautiful apartment in Westfield. of a gamble and more of a pleasure.
The building is subsidized and priced

did inherit the earth. Debonair means
charming doesn't it? That's what went
wrong with those banks who were so
charming giving out toasters and televi-
sions and we all lost our shirts. The only
way you gel debonair and charming is
practicing sliding out from under things
withasmileanda willy remark so people
don't know what you're doing. From
whal I see nowadays too many debonair
people have inherited the earth, which is
why ll'sgoingdown the lubes. Next time
I vote it's going to be far a dull plodder.
At least he-or-she won't charm us into
more stupidity. After all a con man's
stock in trade n charm."

I'd never seen her so worked up. so 1
said, "But you've got lo have some
charming people around. I think they oil
Ihe wheels of social something or other."

"You mean they're good to have at
parties and as emcees right?" I nodded.
"Bui, if you needed help," she said, "from
anyone to hold a ladder while you're 30
feet high who would you ask a Mel Gibson
or Harvey Zeller, the one you always call
the accountant?"

"Harvey," I said al once. "Mel would
most likely leave it to talk to some girl
going by and I'd be left on a swaying
ladder. Harvey would stand Ihere and
hold on for dear life — mine."

"Right," she said.
Soheit'slo Ihe meek. They may not be

the life of the party but when you want
something.done they'll do it. I suppose
the English version is righl after all.

faiflyforthosewithlimitcdmcans.lt
was designed with respect and thought
for the people who would live there.
It provides dignity and independence
for many who have limited mobility.
The attitude of the building man-
agement is to encourage those who
live there to live comfortably, safe
and well. They make efforts to help
the tenants live independently as long
as possible. The Manager is con-
cerned, informed and a real treasure.

In your county there are many
services available to the old includ-
ing good transportation and lots of
help for those who want to live in-
dependently. You even have nursing
homes where one can get well.

Most important, all the people we
have encountered from waitresses to
care providers to people in shops

[ am very grateful.
Gael McM. Stiffens

Burlington, Vermont

Pick Up Photos
On Timely Basis

Photographs submitled to The
Westfii'ld Leader become the
property of Ihe newspaper and are
returned as a courtesy. All photo-
graphs should be picked up at The
Leader's office. 50 Elm Street,
within 60 days.

CRADUATE...KareyAllsonliarwood
received her Bachelor or Arts Degree
al the Yale University Commence-
ment on Monday, May 25, In New
Haven, Con ncclkut. Karey graduated
with distinction in English, her ma-
jor. A member or Ihe Westfield High
5choolClauori9M,shclsihedsus;h-
tcr of the Reverend and Mra. David
F. Harwood or Lawrence Avenue,
Wesltield.

Dr. Benjamin Rulf Clarifies
Position on Mathematics Curriculum

Symphony Congratulates Leader,
Mr. Wyatt for Their Efforts

The Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra i.s most grateful for the very ex-
cellent coverage provided of our nc-
tivitics and performances this past
season. Non-profit arts organizations
.such us us must rely on newspapers In
help us reach our potential audience.

The symphony is committed to
providing the mo.it professional, in-
spiring, mid thrilling concerts to the
residents of Westfield iind surround-
ing communities. This commitment
would never be fulfilled without (he
Kurwort of The tedder.

I lie symphony also i.s most gnitc-
ful for Henry Wyatt's very excellent
reviews of our concerts this HCIINOII.
What we most appreciate in Iiin can-
dor and honesty. It would lie very
easy for a community riewntMipcr lu
alwayo praise the community'* ur-
chenlra. Trial Is unrealistic and un-
ethical and would eventually lend to
a dUmlsitui mid Ignoring of the re-

views.
While our goal is always profes-

sional excellence, we live in Ihe real
world. Most often the orchestra piny a
well, sometimes less well, iincl
sonic limes incredibly well.

Mr. Wyutt experienced tliul ttii.t
year, ami lh.it wax reflected in his
ic views. Yet no mutter whal lie wrote,
one wn.s iilw;iy.s appreciative of lii.s
choice nf words in id his writing style.

Wr me vciy excited iilnil our ui>-
<-• n111iiIn Kith season am! hope Mr.
Wynlt will \ie at every concert.

we tire very exnlcil iiboul our up-
ouniiiK Hllh wiisoniimlliope will lie
al every concert.

We thank him for the valuable
service lw inn! the newspaper render
lu WeHiftcUl nml lo the Wc.iificUl
Symphony Orchestra,

Kcnmlh W. Huppi r
(ientml MonNger

I would like to clarify my positions
on the new mathematics curriculum,
since there were some misunder-
standings at the June 2 meeting of Ihe
Westfield Board of Education.

The report o f the Mathematics
Review Committee, and Ihe accom-
panying recommendations by Su-
perintendent of Schools, Dr. Mark C.
Smith, were the result of a long study
which I supported all along.

I followed the committee's work
and urged my colleagues lo approve
the Superintendent's recommenda-
tions, which they did.

One of these recommendations is
Ihe creation of Ihe new position of
miMhematics resource teacher for the
elemenmry schools, first to fifth
grades, to he lp Ihe e lementary
teachers become proficient mid cre-
ative with the new curriculum. I urged
the creation of thin position for along
time and mil happy iny opiniun has
been accepted.

In the course of discussing lliis
position I Ktntc the majority of our
elementary Icachcr needs Ihnt cxira
help, since they arc not specifically
trained art mathematics hpcdaliKls.
This never tncunt u> imply anything
negative about the ability of our el
cnicnlury tciiclicrs,

II dimply Mured Ihe majority of
elementary tcnclicra are gciicrnji.stn,
u» they should tw, nnd would there-
fore benefit from thin new resource
thnl will be available to llicm in the
specially urcH of IcHcliinjt miilli-
ciru'licn.

I recognize, of course, a few
toiL-licm already are quite skilled In
Hint spccinliy and prnbnhly would tw

helpful to their peers in adapting to
the new curriculumin their respective
schools.

Anybody who finds in my state-
ments a negative attitude towards
teachers, elementary or other, has,
unfortunately, totally misunderstood
what I meant.

I regret the remarks made by the
President o f Westfield's Education
Association in that eonlcxt.They were
totally uncalled far. I huvc been u
friend and supporter of our leaching
stuff throughout my tenure on the
Board of lUlucuiioimndiim distressed
that some persons have failed lo
recognize that.

I hope the new approach to tciicli-
ing mathematics in our schools will
give Weslfield's students the iidvim-
luges of an excellent curriculum thai
will imikc this wonderful science
more acwssihlc and attractive to most
students.

Our leuchers, itt nil levels, arc the
ones who will imikc il ImpiKii. I am
glad I hail the opportunity lo con-
Iriluilc my part lu I hit process, KIIICC
that WIIH one of the mum reason* for
niy bcinu. a uiemt>cr of this Hoard

Dr. lli'iijuinln Kulr
WivOfUli!

Leader Doi'sn V Accept
fCiuUtrsvmvnt letters
Tht Wrxlflrlil t.tiidrr iltw* nol

iiui-Mt letters for pul'liciitlDit
hm kinn i iindiil.ilo for miy olfRe.

The iiuwipnpor diicM, however,
fniblisli |item leJcnics fnuncsiiuli-
iliilriiit nil

There's a better way
to protect

yourbusiness.

l:ear of n big liability suit makes
some business owners behave

too conservatively. As an
.'A independent insurance

agency, our job is to help
relieve Iliislear.

One solution is Use
commercial catastrophe
liability umbrella policy
IroiiithiiCNA Insurance

• Companies This policy
i l i l l i ify^

protection that bej'ins
wjiere your normal

n p
This Is one example

of the ninny kinds ol ,
overn^e we can Iind nl

CNA anil Hit; other major
liiMir.mcc companies we;

rc"|ir<*soi i l.'I'lit* ratijielscoin-
j>lHt".Sois the pri)l(.'clion(j| tin: businesscllenls we serve.
Contact ur, lor a bellrr way lo prolocl your business.

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 South Avenue, Westfield

232-7970
Open 9 to 5 Tu.es., Wed. & Frl.

9 to 9 Mon. & Thurs.
9 to Noon on Sat.

Next door to 1'ttUiwuys Unlimited IVuvel
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Here's Where
To Find Those
Who Serve You
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Mayor Installs
24-Hour 'Hotline'

A telephone answering system
is now installed on the direct line
into Mayo* Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe Jr.'s office.

There is no answering machine
—this isa New Jersey Bell service
and it is in service 24 hours a day
and the Mayor can access it from
wherever he is. He is the only
person who can access the mes-
sages.

The telephone number is 789-
4046. The system goes on after
four rings.

Denise Saliola Signs
With Lees-McRae

Denise Saliola of Wcstfkld has
signed on to ploy soccer for the Lady
Bobcats of Lees-McRae College in
Banner Elk, North Carolina.

Leea-McRne Head Coach Ried
Estus called Saliola a "hard-nosed
striker" who can "score some goals
for use."

He added. "Denise will give us
plenty of speed out wide from Ihe
wing/midfielder position and we ex-
pect her lu moke a contribution right
away."

Saliola, who was coached at
Westfield High School by Peter
Giordano, hud the following athletic
honors during her prep career: All-
County. Union County Coaches As-
sociation Most Valuable Player
(1991), All-Area, All-State, nhe
played in the All-Star game, and wan
named Most VuhmWe Senior. She
also helped lead her team to the
WitehuiigConferciKcainm|iloittlilp
amlUwUnlwiCmintyCriHitiploMship

Salloia In the daughter nf Mr. nml
Mrs. Oeorge Snliola of Westfield,

ianakiu act in a very cruel
apt for die dubwui iccam-

pr«cbJtVH|acoaipleteinood
at doom, 0w film apparently faili on aU
rtmtt Bunhcn.ontwouldhavelobiow
whaliUtmJ'ifMban—becauieitsuK

# • » ? # « " • * « •

: POPCORN

POPCORN RATINGS
Ti> POOR
CiO FAIR
•U « Q GOOD

EXCELLENT

icenu pointless.
The strange scenario is arranged on a

prison planet a million miles from no-
when.Tlieorb'tinhabitants, all multiple
muidcren and ten offenders, previously
did hardlaborat the adjoining lead works.

However, when The Company decided
to close that unprofitable enterprise, it
opted to continue its gaol contract, the
inmates by now all practitioner* in some
monk-like religious cult.

Actually, the bald-headed weirdos, all
visibly insane, remind of Telly Savalas's
chillingly powerful role as the sexually-
depraved Private Maggot in The Dirty
Doztn.

Arriving at this garden spot of conge-
niality then is the sole survivor of a
rockeiihip craih, Lieutenant Ripley,
played for yet a third go-round by
Sigoumey Weaver.

Er...did I *ay wle survivor? Scratch
that. Her special relationship with the
alien, that much-valued piece of bio-
technological horror,
conlinues...unwitlingly,shehasescortcd
Ihe demon to the prison planet.

Once this news sinks in among the
populace, jailen and inmates alike have
met their untimely, horrific demise. This
hardly increases Miss Ripley's popular-
ity quotient, already at its nadir via the
temptation her gender represents and the
unintentional gift she has brought.

, If there's a plot here, it revolves around
Lieutenant Ripley's efforts to organize

much what O M would expect from
someone wh»'s just gottea a v ideo cam-
era.

The first Alitn was sociologically
fascinating, sported Ridley Scott's tight
direction and provided an honest scare
from lime to lime.

By this' installment, all novelty has
drained from the subject and his been
substituted with the film fodder known as
sequelitis — a non-nutritious substance
meant tocash-in on what no lonferciiitts
— the original flavor of excitement.
ComMerAJitnS yet another sequel down
for the count.

Nine Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The WtstfitMUadtr in
cooperation with die office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan,

The Tint act of names or name is
the seller and the second set of names
or name ia the buyer.

The sales prices an those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court Haute complex in
Elizabeth.

An article similar to this one appears
weekly.

Patricia A. Hinson to Michael
George Fuoti and Julie Ann Spencer
Fuoti,9l7Prospect Street, $242,500.

Stephen P. and Nancy C. Winings
to Jeffrey Werley and Kimberly
Werley and Caroline Werley, 531
Lawrence Avenue, $320,000.

Anil K. and Ritambhara Bhandari
to Brett K. and Grace D. Smith, 416
North Chestnut Street, $293,000.

Messercola Brothers Building
Company to Ralph and Martha C.
Vendetli, 730 Sherman Street,
$300,000.

Christopher J. Costanzo and
Catherine Mario to Lisa Bevan, 214
Virginia Street. $178,000.

A. Marvin Roscoe, Jr. and Sara M.
ROSCDC to Kenneth and Theresa
Marks, 526 Clifton Street, $278,000.

Mary J. Newman to Amy A.
Marshall, 42 Doris Parkway,
$175,000.

William H. and Nancy W. Gilmore
to Jeffrey D. and Elaine Chesebro, 15
Tudor Oval, $285,000.

Beverly J. Arcadi to Wallace E.
Weaver, Ann C. Weaver and James
W. Weaver and Sergio E. Sotolongo
and Donna M. Sotolongo,562Pierson
Street, $158,000.

Leitmotif
Helps Recycle
Old Themes

Leitmotif or leitmotiv, pronounced
lightrao*eef, — a recurring motive or
theme, u in a novel or conversation; a
theme associated throughout a music
drama with a particular person, situation,
or idea.

The usual leitmotifs of Word Sleuth
columns are etymology, history and vo-
cabulary building. This German import,
leitmotif, is featured here because of in
recent popularity with writers of The
New York Tlmet, and, well, we were
curious about its meaning.

Leitmotif originally was associated
with the musical drama of composer Ri-
chard Wagner (1(13-18113) whose mu-
sical scores often had multiple themes.

T\»SanOtartDictionaryofEtymology
attributes Ihe extended use of this word to
include any recurring theme, as inanovel
or conversation, to the writings of
HavelockEMs(IgS9-1939).

The ending of this focus word ("v" or
"T')isdue to Oiefact the German wordfor
motive is motiv. while the French version
of toe same word is motif.

The leitmotif word may tppevfo some
as an unusually heavy motif fot this
usually light column, but to those who do,
we suggest this leitmotif— Lighten Up!
Lighten Up! Lighten Up Up Up!

TOPMUSlCIAN...McKlnl«y School
fifth grader, Mohammed Ibrahim,
was stketed as th» Musician for May
by his instructor, Dr. Theodore K.
Schlosbcrg.

Four Town Girl Scouts
Cited for Gold Award

cohulve, alien-fighting force. Mo-hum.
The deadly cat-and-mouse game that

ensues among the labyrinthian passages
that comprise Ihe prison/lead works
complex is confusing, tiring and ulti-
mately anil-climatic.

The director's propensity for upside-
down camera angles, ostensibly topurvey
the monster's point of view, is pretty

Twenty' Senior Girl Sciitits,' in-
cluding four from Westfield, from
Washington Rock Girl Scout Coun-
cil were cited for their accomplish-
ments in pursuing the Girl Scout Gold
Award at the council'sannual awards

Plains.
The highest award inGin Scouting,

Ihe Gold Award symbolizes out-
standing accomplishments in leader-
ship, community service, career

Awardatlhccouneil'sannual awards planning and personal development,
and recognition dinner held recently Recipients must complete four in-
at PanUgis Renaissance in Scotch terest badges, 30 hours of leadership

SO

Recycling Pickups Told
For All of 1992

The Union County Utilities Authority has released the schedule for
curbside pickups of recyclable* during 1992 for Westfield.

Newspaper, glass and aluminum will be collected every other week
according lo Ihe following schedule:

WESTFIKLD
Thursdays — North of the railroad tracks

Fridays — Soulh of the railroad tracks
NORTH

JANUARY 9 and 23 1
FEBRUARY
MARCH
APRIL 2,
MAY
JUNE
JULY
AUGUST
SEPTEMBER
OCTOBER I,
NOVEMBER
DECEMBER

No pickups on Fridays. April 17, November 27 and December 25;
Thursday, November 26.

Residents are reminded to set outtheirrecyclables by 7:30 a.m. the day
they are scheduled for collection. Residents should prepare their mate-
rials according to Ihe following guideline:

•NRWSPAI'ERS—must be clean and tied in bundles that are no more
than eight inches thick. The bundlus miiy not include paper bags,
magazines, telephone books or junk mail.

•GLASS BOTTLES AND.IAKS — niusl be well rinsed with all caps
nml lids removed. Labels, slyrofoiim, inclul rings nn-.L plustic no not have
to be removed. Class must he placed at ihc cuili in it sturdy, reusable
container. Only bottles und jurs will be collected and no windows, glnss,
dishes, nyrex, mirrors or crystnl should be place for collection.

1INllMIIKVKKA(iKCONTAINKRS—niusl be well rinsed

6 and 20
5 and 19
16 and 30
14 and 28
11 and 25
9 and 23
6 and 20
3 and 17
IS and 29

12
10 and 24

7 and 21
6 and 20

3
1, 15 and 29

12 and 26
10 and 24
7 and 21
4 and 18

2, 16 and 30
13
11

ishes, pyre
' A L U M !

ndpTiiccdiund pluccd inn sturdy, reusable container.Tineuns. paint cans und snrny
cuns ciinnol be collected. (Note: A magnet will not slick to Ihc side or
bottom of a recyclable ull-nliiminuin fiiit.J

Oliissand aluminum rccyclnblcs must be set out in separate containers.
Materials pluccd in .plustic ur (Hipcr baps will not lie collected.

p p
terest badges, 30 hours of leadership
work in student, religious or other
organizations and 40 hours of career
exploration.

included among the Gold Award
projects was a drive to collect over70
bicycles to be repaired and sent to
Third World countries; the sewing of
small Teddy bears for Children's
Specialized Hospital in Mountain-
side; managing a townwide camp
weekend using "Earth Cares" as a
theme; arranging a townwide dinner,
from the donation of food to the
presentation o f the program, to show
Girl Scout leaders they are appreci-
ated, and organizing a weekend at
camp for older girls which included
yoga, health food and makeup dem-
onstrations.

Girl Scouts who are candidates for
the Gold Award include Kimberly
Adams, Brooke Bartholomay,
Maryanne Kril and Tara Swersie of
Westfield.

In addilion the Gold Award hon-
orees, Washington Rock Council
serves more than 7,000 Girl Scouts
ranging from ages 5 to 17 in most of
UnionCounty and parts of Middlesex
and Somerset.

This year marks the 35th. anniver-
sary of the council and the 80th
birthday of Girl Scouting in the United
States.

Kerry Lynne Hertell
Receives Degree

Kerry Lynne Hertell, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Keith S. Hertell of
241 East Dudley Avenue. Westfield.
received her Bachelor of Science
Degree from George Peabody College
ofVandcrbill University in Nashville
on Friday, May 8.

Entire Park, Monument
Will Be Designated

ctrnmjfcnounat i

the organization which did not win
the annual \tMtty for the diitcn open
this spring nml Niimmcr for tV-ii
markets at the station tile.

At Ihe June 2 meeliim, however.
l%»t Ward Counellnmit Nnrnmn N.
Greco noted Ihe llaliiin-Antrrlnui
Club Imtlloiil Ihc luitcrydriiwIngHiKl,
ulncc the flea market wax one of lite
few fmul-ralitet* Ilic gtutin held, it
h l d b i d l l W l l ii h i

on the Scplcinlx-r (lnte
Me ulsonoted ihc irjiurlctl puikiiif,

problem did rmt KICIII lo dm uuni^i1

crnwrfi, edtiiiialed over .10.IKM), fmni
mending IMI ycar'sClmmlwrcvptit,

• SAVE • SAVE • SAVE • SAVE • SAVE

SAIL TO THE CARIBBEAN!
7 Nights from
$745*

' Ptle* Quoltdtmr Pman $ni Crulm Ontf. Air Mrf-wif Fnm ItK P*
PtnontSXoii Sm Ju*n), DouNt Otcuptncy. LimlM Ctttaorin.

Otto m B» WilMnm H Any Vim. ttrtitn fhttrlelont Apply.

137 Elmer St.
Westfield

233-9300

The Choral Arts Society
Performs Haydn's Creation

BjfHENBYWYATT

In their ftrfmnmc of Hsyifa's 7V
CrtaUem ca May 30, The Choral Arts
Society and M r dinner, Mrs. Evelyn
Bkefce. showed food acute by Dot im-

i a K i t l i i r h itpm
doesMXbelanf.T
T h S l W

f y
tilwutiomiry where it
TUsUaottherUyfeof

4(Ckito(ittx
called Sturm und Drang symphonies.
Rather, this i* Haydn whoae spirit is that
of the RalignlHimml. who takes keen
dclifbt in the obttrvatkm of natural
phenomena, and whose Ood, like
Jefferson's, is Nature'tGod.

There were instances, in this perfor-
mance, where Haydn's remarkable
pictorial! sou were brought out with great
effect. In Raphael's aria "Be rruitfuland
multiply" the lower string voicing* were
lush and convincing, bringing lomind the
interweave of nature's powers of pro-
creation and renewal. When William
Kiley, the bass-baritone soloist, used his
splendid lower register to depict the
creeping of "with sinuous trace, Ihe
worm," the audience broke into knowing
chuckles.

Mn. Bleekc's tempos were lively, and
the chorus sang with focused warmth.
Contrapuntal numbers such as "Awake
the harp" and "Achieved is the glorious
work" were tight and muscular. There
were occasional diction ptoblems, wheie
Americanisms intruded, mostly broad and
nasal vowels, and L's and R's that wen
too far back in the throat, not pointed
forward enough. Nevertheless the cho-
riiten went about their tasks wcUprepwed
and with evident enjoyment, and their
fust entrance, "And the spirit of God
moved upon the face of the waters," had
all the deep my tlery of a prime val vapor.

Things were less fortunate with the
choice of vocal soloists. Their individu-
alities wen vatlly disparate, and in en-
semble passages their voices did not Uend
well. Mr. Rifcy was consistently good;
his dark, commanding voice and fine
attention to diction ana nuance were ef-
fective throughout. Soprano Jan Heddea
was technically accomplished and
handled her ornamented passages—more
examples of Haydn's depictive genius—
with sufficient ease. Her warm and lyric
singing was lovely in her air "With ver-
dure clad."

But it is possible to have too much of a
good thing, and Miss Hedden's vocal
waimih was not always appropriate. Her
air "The marv 'tous work behold amaz'd"
needed a trumpet-like, almost militant
andfestive affect which was totally absent.
Here one wished for the bright voice of
Emma Kirkby or Kathleen Battle. And
Miss Hedden's constant and unvarying
vibrato robbed her singing of dramatic
and depictive shade and shape.

As tenor soloist, Richard Slade was a
real puxzfcment The present auditor spent
the better part of the evening getting used
lo his bright, boyish, almost totally

ivoice.Hisf««ak,"Nowvaaish
before dat holy beans," seemed to be
awfully stiff sad a bid dulL Bat he easily
filled dtt hall, and his control was on die

S, and at die performance pro-
, he grew in conviction and musical

sensitivity; Ike air "In native worth and
honour clad" was sung with an intensity
that was endearing and genuine.

The orchestra was better by far than
previous eniemblei Mrs. Bweke has
employed, The playing was somewhat
ragged at tint, which was unfortunate in
the opening sinfonia, "Representation of
Cbtoi." Here Haydn uses instrumental
colour within inventive imagination that
presages Berlioz, and • ronxfulncu that
the young Beethoven had to lake note of.
The storm music, loo, was raggedly
played. But things began lo gel quickly,
and the orchestra was up lo their task
thereafter. I would have preferred trum-
pets and timpani more forward in the
acoustical image, and much of the lime
the orchestral phyingwasabil restrained.
Peihaps there was a concern that Ihe
vocal textures would be masked, but,
given Haydn's woring such fears have no
basis. Had Mrs. Bleeke unleased Ihe
power of the orchestra, this fine perfor-
mance of Tht Creation would have been
finer yet.

Susquehanna Honors
Three from Town

Three town students received
Bachelor of Science Degrees from
Susquehanna University in
Selinsgrovc, Pennsylvania on Sun-
day, May 17.

Anthony Buoscio, a graduate of
Westfield High School and the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Buoscio, re-
ceived his Degree in Operations
Management.

Alan Brown, a graduate of Scotch
Plains-FanwoodHjgh School and the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown,
majored in broadcasting.

John McMeekan, a graduate of
Westficld High School and Ihc son of
Mr. and Mrs. William McMeekan,
received his degree in biology.

Joseph Sexton Earns
Doctor of Medicine

Joseph D. Sexton received a Doc-
tor of Medicine Degree from The
George Washington University
School of Medicine and Health Sci-
ences in commencement exercises
on May 29 in Washington.

Dr. Sexton, Ihe son of Mrs. Jean C.
Sexton of Westfield, will serve his
residency in emergency medicine at
University of Maryland Hospital in
Baltimore.

Gourmet Cooking & Houseware
Products, Gadgets and Dinnerware
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INTOWN "CHOOSE TO CRUISE"
SCAVENGER HUNT

June 11 through 18,1992
Enter Drawing H»r» For A

FREE
CalphalonOrmMti/FryPan

Pick Up Your Entry Blank For
GRAND PRIZE

DRAWING

and
FREE Luggage Tota

7-day cruise to
Bermuda for two

HOURS: Mon. through Fri. 9:30 a.m. to
Sal. 9:90 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

(7sr î 220 East Broad St., Westfield, N.J. 07090
CO Tel. 654-0111

"Choose to Cruise9'
Scavenger Hunt

Details on Page 17

Brummer's
llouidiuule
Cliocolaleti

'Candvmaken
since 1904"

12$ E. iread St.,
wtstfltld, NJ
IM-11MSM
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Miu Deborah Lcc WHhowiki and Hubert Andrew Gintc

Do
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Felix

Witkowski of New Vernon and
Mantoloking announced the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Deborah
Lee Witkowski, Co Robert Andrew
Gude, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Lincoln Gude of Westfield.

Miss Witkowski graduated from
Morristown-Beard High School in
1986.

Mr. Gude graduated from Westfield
High School in 1986. They met at
Susquehanna University in
Selinsgrove, Pennsylvania, and both
graduated in May 1990.

oxn

Miss Wilkowski then went to the
Fashion Institute of Technology in
New York City and received an As-
sociate of Applied Science Degree in
June of 1991.

Since then she has worked for Liz
Clairbome in New York City.

Mr. Gude works for Shearson-
Lehman Brothers in New York City.

A wedding is planned for next
spring.

<Son!B
<Jo

<Jo Coxl
Dr. and Mrs. Peter G. Cordeiro of

Westfield announced the birth of the ir
son. Andrew Peter Cordeiro. .on

• Monday. June I'.atOverl&fcHospKar*
in Summit.

Andrew's maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cummings
of Westfield, and his paternal grand-
parents are Dr. Peter Cordeiro and
Dr. Graciela Souza-Cordeiro of
Bombay.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schiffer of
Roselle announced the birth of their
son,William WalterFranklin Schiffer.
on Monday, May 18, at St. Bamabas
Medical Center in Livingston.

William weighed six pounds, 12
ounces at birth.

Mn.-Schiffcr is liic former Miss
CarolineZaloga.

William's paternal gran dparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schifferof Little
Compton, Rhode Island, formerly of
Westfield, and his maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Zaloga of Cary, North Carolina, for-
merly of Chatham.

CLEANERS &

LAUNDERERS

SAME DAY
DRY CLEANING

&
SHIRT SERVICE

In By 11:00, Ready By 4:00
Corner of South Avenue & Boulevard

Westfield, N.J. • 232-9844

Michael Yanuai and Mlat Christ!** Item* DtibUao

ChiUtins.

D
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dublino, Jr.

of Medina, Ohio announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Christine Renee Dublino, to Michael
Yamssi, 3rd.

Mr. Yarussiis the son of Mrs. Diana
Yarussi of Medina and the late
Michael Yarussi, Jr..

His grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Yarussi, Sr. of Inverness,
Florida, formerly of Westfield.

Miss Dublino is a 1984 graduate of
Plum High School in Pittsburgh and

a 1990 graduate of the University of
Pittsburgh. She it employed as an
Office Manager for Robin Industries
and a Gymnastic* Coach at Wash-
ington Court Athletic Club.

Herfiance1 graduated from Medina
Senior High School in 1983 andplans
to graduate from the University of
Akron in 1993. He is employed as an
Assistant Superintendent for Ridge
Top Golf Course.

A wedding is planned this summer
at Holy Martyrs Roman Catholic
Church in Medina.

Miss Kathryn McElroy and Tho-
mas J. Oldakowski were married on
Friday, June 5, at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
L. McElroy of Stoneleigh Park.

Judge Jo-anne B. Spatola of the
Superior Court of New Jersey offi-
ciated at the ceremony.

Mrs. Cynthia Howard Peterson of
Jameslown, New York was the matron
of honor, and the best man was
Michael Goetz ofYonkers, New York.

The bride, who is keeping her
maiden name, is a 1972 graduate of
Westfield High School.

She graduated from Georgetown
University in Washington, D.C. and
received a Master's of Science Degree
in midwifery from Columbia Uni-

Patrick Attenasio
Cited for Writing

Patrick W. Attenasio of Mountain-
side graduated from Washington
College in Chestertown, Maryland
on Sunday, May 17.

Thc21 -year-old Mr. Attenasio, the
Editor of the Washington College Elm,
won the Sophie Kerr Prize worth
$23,145.

He graduated with a departmental
honors in English after completing
college in the three years and created
independent campus publications.
Offset and This Is Not the Elm before
becoming the Elm editor.

The Sophie Kerr Prize, awarded
for literary promise and ability since
1968, is believed to be the largest
undergraduate prize in the country.

A good u'/)n((ili(;n is more
valuable than matwy.

—Piil'Iiliii.s Synts

Start* HoMtaM and Mlu Karen Wood! frit*

<J\I{%. Hoffman
Mr. and Mrs. William W. Priest. Jr.

of Westfield announced the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Karen
Woods Priest, to Steven Hoffman,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Irving
Hoffman of North Massapequa, New
York.

A wtddir^is pUnnedforthis summer
Miss Prieat,agraduateot Westfield

High School, holds a Bachelor of
Art* Decree from Drew University in
Madison and a Master of Science
Degree from Columbia University in

i. (Uldakow5,ki
versify in New York City.

Employed by the Plainfield
Women's Health Center, the bride
holds a faculty appointment as a
clinical instructor in nurse-midwifery

''at the, University of Medicine and
Dentistry of New' Jersey. "

Her previous marriage ended in
divorce.

Mr. Oldakowski graduated from
the Hopkins School In New Haven,
Connecticut and received a Bachelor
of Music Degree from the HarH
School of Munc of the University of
Hartford in Hartford, Connecticut.
He is the drummer of the Radio City
Music Hall Orchestra and has per-
formed with such diverse artists as
Mose Allison and Bemadette Peters.

The groom recently completed his
first-year studies at the Benjamin N.
Cardozo School of Law in New York
City. He is the son of Mrs. Jane T.
Oldakowski of Naugatuck, Con-
necticut and the late William J.
Oldakowski.

After a honeymoon to Italy, the
couple will reside in Westfield.

<^on J5oxn

Do J\l(aLU
Mr. and Mrs. David Malat of

Westfield announced the birth of their
son, Jeffrey Martin Malat, on Sunday,
May 24, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Jeffrey's maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Caiman Hunter of
Berkeley Heights, and his paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Malat of Delray Beach, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sieget of
Westfield announced the engagement
of their daughter. Miss Nancy Jane
Siegel, to Phillip Joseph Earenfight,
the son of Mrs. Norma Earenfight
and the late John Earenfight of Seattle,
Washington.

Miss Siegel is a graduate of West-
field High School and Franklin and
Marshall College in Lancaster,
Pennsylvania.

She holds a Master "s Degree in Art
History and is pursuing her Doctor-
ate in American Art at Rutgers Uni:
versify* r t» i t B I'\'. I? c . i j» ,* i " *-

Mr. Earenfight is the Assistant
Curator of the Johnson & Johnson
Corporate Art Collection

He also is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Washington, holds a Mas-

to '\Jilll

to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Arnold of

Westfield announced the birth of their
son, Andrew James Arnold, on
Monday, June 1 atOverlookllo.spital
in Summit.

Andrew's maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ross of
Toms River, and his paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mr.s. Charles
Arnold of Toms River.

Father's Day
is Sunday, June 21.

We luivc a wide selection
olTalhci's Day cards
and yil'ls. Conic in
today.

Z32-2232

70 b lM STHEfcT
WESTFIEID, NEW JERSEY

WANTED
MISSION OAK FURNITURE

Signed or Unsigned
CASH

STICKLEY, LIMBERT,
Or Others

Also Lighting,
Metal & Pottery

(201) 822-2451

New York City.
She isemployedasasocial workei

in the Cornell Bum Unitof New York
Hospital in New York City.

Mr. Hoffman holds a Bachelor ol
Arts and Matter'! in Communications
Arts Degree* from the New York
Institute of Technology in Old
Westbury, New York. He is currently
a Media and Events Supervisor at
George Little Management, a trade
show management firm in New York
City.

ane.
Jiqaqs,

ters Degree in Art History and is
' pursuing his Doclorate in Renaissance
Art at Rutgers.

The wedding is planned for this
fall.

-Jarini.

-Jo <z7Tsxnana
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Hernandez of

Keyport announced the birth of their
•. twindau|bwrs, JordanRaeandJoelle

Rse Hernandez, on Wednesday.April
29, at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Their maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Norman L. Chambliss,
Jr. of Westfield, and their paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Hernandez of Keyport.

S.X5.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen P. Fisher of
Westfield announced the birth of their
son, Samuel Adam Fisher, on Sunday,
May 31, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Samuel's maternal grandparents arc
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Weissmun of
Plainview, New York, and his pater-
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
David Fisher of Mendowbrook,
Pennsylvania.

J^auqhtex !Hoauq
Do

xn

Mr. and Mrs. Russell B. Mallett.
3rd of Weslfield announced the birth
of their daughter, Katherine Elizabeth
Mallett, on Thursday, May 28, at
Muhlenberg Hospital in Plainfield.

Kalheline's maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Martin T. Dtirkin of
Ridgefietd Park, and her paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Russell
B. Mallett, Jr. of Wilton, Connecticut.

Duke Honors
Two from Town

Three Weslfield students, Matthew
Audet Bilodcau, Andrew Marc
Gutterman and Marc Ira ZemcJ, were
named to the Dean's List at Duke
University in Durham, North Carolina
for (he 1991 -1992 academic year.

Matthew, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert R. Bilodeau of 340
Wychwood Road, was named to the
Dean's List, which requires a 3.3
grade-point average out of a passible
4.0.

Andrew, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alan J. Gutterman of 28 Manchester
Drive and Marc, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert S. Zemel of 448 Otisco
Drive, were named to ihe list with
distinction, which requires an average
of 3.6 or above.

Lisa Vincentsen
On Dean's List

Lisu J, Vincentsen, a class of 1989
graduate of Westfield High School,
has been named to Ihe Dean's List nt
Miumi University in Oxford, Ohio
for llic first wid second xemcKtcrsthis

Miss Vinccnlsen will be a senior
next year mid in majoring in secondary
education with a miithematici con-
centration, To he included on the
Demi's 1 M, u Miident must huve a 3.5
average or belter on n 4.0 scale.

David R. Lawson
On Dean's List

Onvid R, LnwiHUt, Ote nan of Mr.
IUHI Mm. DurMy H, IJIWMMI of 731
Carlcton IWl, W«M field, w»» named
li> t!ie Dean'* Llal fur the JWCWUI
•eniEMer of the 1991 -I W2 nchoul
yenr ni lliitw College in HIIIIIUIU,
Miclilgtui.

'Hi be mimed in lit* Dean'* l,l«i. a
ftiudcnt rrniNi hav« a* minimum 3.5
Rtmlt point avenge on * 4.0 K*1«.
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Vocal Arts Students
To Be in Recital Tomorrow

Studaau of dM W-setfU* W*al
Alto Studio, «dar Jaw direction of
Mrs. Deborah Ebetti, will present •
sfoa^vwalracisal tomorrow al7:3O

Tta natalwill ba bald in Patton
Audfcorbm m * • Pint Con-pvia-
tional Church at 125 Elmer Street,
Westfield. ,

Students will parfonn a variety of
i l l i i t o d i Uo l m p p U r

and Broadway eausic, classical tit
•oni* and operatic arias.

Performers for the evening will
include Nancy Basaett. Alexandra
Chriatodoulou, Nicholas Cruz, Ore-
gory Hurley, Jacquetta McMumy,
Pablo Majiai. Louis Nelson. Amy
Perfilio. Mara Pirea. Michele
Randtuo, Monica Stith and Kari
Vlach.

The vocal studio effete instruction
in »he correct leehnique* of breathing,
enunciation and interpretation m

g f aa applied to all form* of
music. Current atudcata rante in age
from 10 to 70 yean old.

Mn. Eberts. a soprano, ia well-
kitowa in the metropolitan area as a
sok)aei,havHg performed with Gerard
Schwartz, DUIMI Baldwin, John
Ruttar and Leonard Bcmatein. She
has appeared on both radio and tele-
viaioa in aojo roles.

AcVtkionally. Mrs. Ebeits is known
locally for appearances as a soprano
soloist with many area churches and'
•ynagofues, the Cho/al Art Society
of new Jersey, Pro Nobii Chamber
Singm, Pro Art* Clumber Sinjers
and in the Creecent Concert Series.

Any prospective student* for the
1992-1993 acaaon at the vocal studio
may attend the recital.

Refreshments will be served. For
further information, please telephone
654-61M.

TAKING THE REINS...Mn. Aan Mine, the outgoing President of the Cotlcac
Waeua's Club of WeatncM, right, b shown bending ovtr the gavel to the
Incoming President, Mrs. Joan Orto, at the club's annual scholarship dinner

CHARITY BOWL~Mrs. Etolae Me4reU,«ta*er,
a i f l e h e a t o W s e t n r i a U h d l l l

la, rtgkt. The a—I , alesn with asaajr eUwr
Heaudenatedb; local i>MrcluiiU,wlll>Maprora*J«M<rtia>ri>>gettlMclub's
ICtt Annual Graad VacailWDIaacr Auction to benefit the Valerie Fund.

'Ttinesmith' to Perform
At Art Show Saturday

Fin* Harthtm Italian Cuislrw

Gene Culkin, who calla himself a
"Tuneamith" will stroll among the
criiibifon at Saturday's UfetficMAit
AssociatmiSkkwalk Show and Sale
with his guitar, singing Americana
classics.

Mr. Culkin has been hind by the
association to helpcelebrate the 30th
annual Shoe and Sale, from 9 am. to
5 p.m. on June 13 at Mindowaakin
Park on East Broad Street

Mr. Culkin entertains with folk
songs and popular show tunes. He
has performed in concerts and clubs
throughout the United States and on
cruise ships. He alto is a composer.

More than SO artiste will be dis-
l i h i^ ^ playing their artworks in the park c

<% V snowfencing and show racks.
* I . ^ U U _ .« -«»• . i " • . — ^ *

g cks
In addition, the WeidieldRoUmiu

will be holding their third annual
competition to select a painting of a
Westfield scene. Funds from the sale
of a limited edition of lithographs
will benefit their scholarship fund.

Burton Longenbach and Mrs.

If You Like Good Italian Food,
You Must Try Us!

featuring ChcfCaxLo't-
• Crabmeat Ravioli
• Veal Rollatine
• Filet of Sole

Meuniere
• Fettucinl Bolognese

ana of eouxu.,
• Chicken Samantha

Jtewly RemodetaT

TRY CHEF CARLO'S
HOMEMADE PASTA!

CeneCulkm

Florence MacDowell-Laughlin, both
ofWcstficld, were winners in the past
two yean.

In case of rain, the show will be
held on Saturday, June 20.

440 North Ave., East • Westfield

SATE AND SOUND...SU pack, A Tamaques Para duck found with a plastic
sta-paek holder anwnd Its neck, Is being treated at the Associated Humane
Center In Ntwark before being released back Into Ih* park pond.

Humane Society Rescues
Duck in Tamaques Park

Choral Art Society Sets
Concert on June 16

AUAU

For more than a month before the
Associated Humane Societies was
notified, a duck which lives in
lamaques Park in Westfield had lo-
cal residents concerned because of a
six-pack plutic holder that had be-
come tightly wrapped around his
neck.

As soon as society officials were
notified, a daily visitation lo the park
was instituted.

Under the direction of Terrance
Clark, the Assistant Director at the
AmTiltt"1 Humane Societies, several
employees were present.

Each day, society employees ar-
rived at 6:30 a.m., armed with a net,
a boat and three to five loaves of
breadandcracked com to try and lure
the duck.

It took mare than three weeks, 130
manhoun, several society employees,
and over SO pounds of c racked com a
variety of nets and a great deal of
patience to finally accomplish this
feat

Officials from the society and the
Wcstfield Public Works Department
in addition to animal lovers. Good
Samaritans and curiosity seekers were
present on most days.

On the day when Six Pack, the
name given to the duck, wascaptured,
only two society employees were
present.

A small amount of drugged bread
was fed to the duck who had a little
difficulty in a wallow ing and then they

wailed.
Instead of flying off, she went to

the middle of the pond and started to
fall asleep.

She was quickly captured with a
net and brought back to the society's
Newark Animal Care Center where
Chief Veterinarian, Dr. Anthony
Tavormina, was waiting lo cut off the
six-pack holder. The plastic holder
had cut so tightly around the neck, it
was causing an infection where the
upper bill meets the lower.

Six Pack will day at the society for
a few days where she will be kept on
antibiotics and will then be returned
to Tamaques Park.

The society urged any residents
who discover an animal with a plastic
six pack holder not to delay in try ing
to call for assistance.

For more information, please tele-
phone Mr. Clark at 1-201-824-7080.

The Choral Art Society of New
Jersey, directed by Mrs. Evelyn
Bleeke of Westfield with accompa-
nist, Miss Annette White, will hold
their annual Summer Sing-Akmgon
Tuesday, June 16, at » p.m. at The

: Presbyterian Church, jn .Westfield
Parish House and Chapel, which is
air conditioned.

The music will include Mozart's
Requiem, and Schubert's Mass in G.
featuring soloists, Mrs. Susan Faas, a
soprano; Mrs. Mary Beth Minson, a

N. R. Apruzzl, 2nd
Earns Degree

At the Citadel
Nicholas Rudolph Apruzzi, 2nd of

Westfield received his undergraduate
degree in political science at The
Citadel.lhe Military College of South
Carolina in Charleston, during com-
mencement exercises on May 9.

During the ceremony, each gradu-
ate received a congratulatory hand-
shake from Lieutenant General
Claudius E. Watts, 3rd, President of
the college. About 400 undergradu-
ate students earned bachelor'sdegrees
from The Citadel.

mezzo-soprano; Drew Martin, a tenor
and Donald Boos, a baritone.

The public and interested singers
may participate and bring scores if
they have them. Some will be avail-
able at the door. The door donation
will be $5.r JUlnahments will be
served.

For information, please telephone
322-7538.

Miss Burkett Earns
Dean's List Spot

Anne H. Burkett, who has just
completed her freshman year at
Bowdoin College in Brunswick,
Maine, has been named to the Dean's
List for the second consecutive se-
mester. She is a 1991 graduate of
Westfield High School.

Miss Burkett ii on a month-long to
of France, studying art, architecture
and landscape. Her major is French.

Westfield Art Association

SIDEWALK
ART SHOW

&SMJE
framed and portfolio works

rata date: Sat. Jurw 20

.9 am to 5 pm

WESTflEIJl, N. J.
E. Broad Street at Mindowaskin Park

(

Jijfcft«* W ^

My WELCOME WAGON
jaskel Is loaded with
uselul gifts, inlormatlon
and cards you can re-
deem lor more gifts o
local buslnosaos who't
Hko to say "Hi." My call la
a friendly vlall lo help
you with tips for nil your
n«eda. Engaflpd?
Now parent? Moved?

Call ma

Joan
232-0887

t

A Classic for Now
and Future Time.

The Movado* Sapphire
Museum* Watch.

A fuluristic inlcrprelnlion of I lie k'Kenrlnry design:
The Mov.iilo S<ip|)hir<! Museum W.ilch.

A synlhclic sapphire* crysl;il (nrms the front of
Ihe Wcilch. Wiili.lMi">i*l<iMl, clnt Ironic
qu.irtz,Calfskin simp, hwtll b U k o r

In l i lkir. i t Hold rintron finish. Swiss-crafted.

Remember Father's Day, June 21st!

JEWELERS
Westfield

Now in Our 86th Year

The Press Cdlectinn at Csxil

HIGH
FASHION.

LOW
PRICES.

Elegant evening attire. Prom dresses.
Stunning gowns for the Mother-of-the-
Bride (or the Mother-of-the-Groom)t
When the occasion colls for a truly

distinctive dress, you'll find it in the
Dress Collection at Coat World.
An exciting selection of foniuil

and seiui-fonnul uttirc at
everyday low prices.

WcW Brought i>jwn the
Cost(»fI>n»wiiigUpl

A"!11 famW m "spaj^*" ^n» ls l l | r '» *<a>*ap w »*ar » â***"-

COAT WORLD
UMRTV mwat • pummvtm, *u

Open iy«tay ana] ewery sJajr., * .
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Rotary Club Awards
Twenty-Six Scholarships

The Weslfield Rotary Club has
announced the awarding of 26
scholarships totaling $51,500.

Scholarship aid is offered annually
lo students who are residents of
Weslfield.

The scholarship funds consist of
money made available by the West-
field Foundation, Westfield Rotary
Club Pancake Day proceeds, dona-
tions from several Rotarians and the
Read Law Scholarship.

The Rotary Scholarship Commit-
tee is chaired by Vincent F. Wash ville.
The committee members are James
Coventry, Jack Cohen, William
Liggitt, Mrs. Linda Maggio, Robert
Read and Albert Rogers.

Nine of the recipients are graduat-
ing high school seniors.

Seventeen awards were given to
students currently enrolled in colleges
and universities.

The Wallace Foundation Grants,
administered through the Westfield
Foundation, are renewable for four
years and were awarded to John
Athanasoulas, who attends American
University in Washington, D.C. and
Carol Tobelmann, who attends Mes-
siah College in Grantham, Pennsyl-
vania.

The Westfield Rotary grants for
one year were awarded to current
high school graduates and their col-
leges are:

Dana McMillan. Villmio*. UnivanJty
Jawn Mayan, Bowdoia Collaga

Joafeua T o u t , I t . Uahrwttty of M m
YoAofAlfaaav

Martha •anaatt, EUnfcMMSOT coi-
ia**

Ja*nlIaiCava)e»l».MontiuColl«ga
Datak Vaa Daivaa, Collaaa or

CbutMtM
tlauika Sanattt, Aauricaa lalana-
College students receiving grants

are:
HichMl TraaM, HyaaMMh CoUaM
JD Aaa Dfc—M, UaiCH J—tn Colla«t
CaUlaa* Mcdala, laakiOB lanital* of

TacknokWr
David WbaaKr, Amwfcaa UaWaraKr

Collaa*
Jaaaite H I M , Mute—
OrMckw Mow, Ratgm
CalXti—TtmtoVllUanw Ual—ratty
DavM Mas, Catkalle Uahranhy
Warn* ••*»•, lutaualchoolalMiuic
Haacy liUaaa. UaimltT a| M u d
rani CavaleUm, BuchawU Uaivaratty
U M Valla. CoUaga al tba Holr Cnm
ImdaU Hodwa. LUaUa UelrartJty
Tlflaav Hodtoa. Ulalla Unlvanlty
Read Law Scholarships:
John miaaa. tyncuM UnlvtnUr, aatf

AgoitlDO Cangamt rorthua Ualaanttr-
Roury Club President Richard

Maus handed over the scholarships
to recipients at last week's regular
luncheon meeting at the "Y."

Better cover the fish than
chase the cat.

—Japanese Proverb

Open Tuesday-Saturday
9:30 - 5:30

until 9:00 p.m. Thursday

(908) 252-7855
254 East Broad Street

Westrleld, New Jersey 0709"

FINE GIFTS
AND HOME ACCESSORIES

LAMPS • ART WORK • FREEZE-DRIED FLOWER
ARRANGEMENTS • PLANTERS • CHIMES • IRON
BASKETS • FAROY STONECAST SCULPTURES •
CERRI ART (THE FRENCH DOLL COLLECTION) • AND
MUCH MORE.

CATHEMNG OT ICHOLARaUJtaclptMilf «f U M Rotary d u b at WatflMM
a n cwkjratalaMa) al last » • * ' * dyfc m«tlnt>

Jo Ann Dicoma DanaMcMillian

Quietly ask yourself "If not now, when"?

Omega Consitllnion

1EK gold and stainless

mtn\ waich wiih day/daic,
Scraich-resistant sapphire crystal.

Water resistant.

Swiss made since 114ft.

a
OMEGA

The sign of excellence.

YOU* rfRSONAL j tWIl iU SINCE IMS

12 North Avenue West • Cranford, NJ 07016
908-276-6718

NJ Toll Free Number: 1-000-4B4-MARTIN

_AOSJSCCREDirED OEM LAB ( S t ' « ).""CEIfflFlltD OEMOLOaiST AI'PRAISElT
~~~~ v|s' - -

MON., TUIS. t mi, I:«-9;M • THUDS, M M ; W • SAT, 9: »>S:00 • CLOBID WID,

Our First Annual

BLOOM'S DAY" SALE
Up to 40% off on some items —

- Today thru Saturday, the 20*

jatnesjoyce
author of

Ulysses

28 Prospect St. • Westfield
(908)654-3490

Open TUBS. - Sat. 10-5:30 Thura. 'til S

Dr. W. J. Foley
Gets New Post

the Director of Federal Project* and
Affirmative Action Officer for the
South Plaijifield Board of Education,
andduringthe 1980-1981 school year,
he was Assistant Business Adminis-
trator in South Plainfield.

Dr. Foley is a migna cum laude
graduate of King's College in Wilkes
Bane, Pennsylvania and holds a
Master'• Degree in Education from
Rutgers University. He earned a
Doctorate in Education from Teach-
ers College at Columbia University.

Dr. Foley lives in Westfield with
his wife, Mrs. Barbara Foley, a pro-
fessor at Union County College, and
their four children: Megan, Sean,
Thomas and Cao Foley.

Whca the tod* wUh to aunUk in Ikty
aanrtr Mir prajrtrt.

-Oscar Wilde

Uw ktiiaaiii el a

—Oscar Wilde

Jennifer Cavalchire

To lava
liMong roauacc,

SlNCLAIRE'S
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

finding the right restaurant

should not be Ceft to chance.

SincCaire's is no ordinary
restaurant. We are committed to
Bringing you the freshest and Best
quality fish on the 'East Coast

On -an d-off premise catering and
private meeting rooms are available,

Phone (908) 789-0344
Fax (908) 789-0532

240 North Avenue
Westfield

Dtrtk Van Dcrven

Carol Tobelmann

Juhn AthanaaoulM

Th«r« <• no aln mcrpt •tupUlly.
-Otcar WlUt

A pn«l un surrivt •nrylhini but •
mliprlnl.

-Clear WilJt
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REWARDING RECIPIES...Mn. FhjrNla Trlani and MM. Linda Parker
rtudjr rtcipu to b* \u*4 la I|M hind-raJslag luncheon "Lunch-Thyme: A
Celebration of Herbs" la be pmtnled by Ihe Rake and Hoe Garden Club of
WcttfieM during Ibe organisation's 40t» annlvenary year. Tickets arc
available from any club Member.

Newcomers Announce
Their Events for Summer

Today at 8 o'clock the Westfield
Newcomers Club Moms wilt gather,
without Iheirchildrcn,for an evening
on conversation along with cake and
coffee.

Oil Tuesday, June 16, at 8 p.m m,
die memben of the club will be of-
fered a therapeutic massage demon-
stration. A masseuse and physical
therapist will teach and demonstrate
various methods of relaxation.

OnWednesday.June 17.atlta.rn.,
mothers and children will visit Terry
Lou Zoo on Raritan Road, Scotch
Plains. The afternoon visit with the
animals will be topped off with a slop
for a treat at a favorite local children's
restaurant.

On Saturday, June 20, the New-
comers will lake part in a canoe trip
on the Rahway River. The outing will
last three hours, beginning at noon
and will include a picnic hunch along
the way. - . •..-,..,.,;..:.

On Wednesday. June 20. the last
Wednesday ladies group of the club
will have a poobide luncheon at the
home of Mrs. Keratin Rosen begin-

ning at 10 a.m.
On Tuesday, July 14, the club will

have its monthly dinner meeting at
the China Light restaurant at 102-108
East Broad Strcetin town.The time is
7:30 o'clock and the deadline is
Monday, July 13, for reservations.

On Monday mornings at 10
o'clock, Newcomer Morns and their
youngchildren meet at Mindowaskin
Park for fun and conversation.

The purpose of the club is toexte nd
a friendly greeting to those new in
town and to help them meet with
newcomers and to do everything
possible lo nuke them feel welcome
and a part of Ihe community.

There are activities for everyone
including: The monthly dinner
meetings, many children's activities,
crafts, evening socials and afternoon
get-togethers fornon-workingladies.

Those interested in learning more
about the club, should ̂  write The

' Newcdmerk Club of Westfield, P. O.
Box 612, Westfield, 07091 or tele-
phone 233-0494.

Summer Orchestra Opens
Season Tonight in Park

The Westfield Community Sum-
mer Orchestra will perform today at
7:30 p.m. on Ihe Bandstand in
Mindowaskin Park.

The performance will include se-
lections from classical lo contempo-
rary periods under the direction of
Dr. Theodore K. Schlosberg. The
concert will be held in the Edison
Intermediate School Auditorium if it
rains.

The summer orchestra includes a
full siring orchestra, chamber en-
semble and string quintet. Musicians
range in ages from elementary school
children through adults who play at
Ihe elementary through advanced
level with ensemble playing for
family participation.

This concept was created last
summer by Dr. Schlosberg as a fur-
ther development of the Parent Part-
ners String Talent Education Work-

HEARING AID CENTER
OF WESTFIELD, INC.

Add Years to your Life:
Add LIFE to those Years

Some New Aids today are SOLAR
NO BATTERIES NEEDED

COMPUTERIZED AIDS: programmed to your
Individual loss, with a remote control

WE render full hearing services:
EVALUATIONS

REHABILITATION
HOUSE CALLS

BATTERIES
EARMOLDS

REPAIRS
DISCOVER CARDS HONORED

940 South Avenue, West
Westfield, N.J. 07090

908-233-0939
JACQUELYN THATCHER • O w w ind Hearing Air Dispenser

NJ.UctnM#257

Two Intermediate Schools Washing, Cooking Day
Dismiss Early Today

Sixth-, seventh- and eighth-grade
students in Westfield's two interme-
diate gffa(H>lTt Frt||f— and Rooicvell,
will be riiunitmri at 1:30 p.m. today
for professional staff in-service
training sessions.

Dr. Sybil Nadel,theformer Director
of the New Jersey Department of
Education's Academy for the Ad-
vancement of Teaching and Man-
agement, will bring a team of three
trainers from Professional Dynamics,
Inc. to work with seventh-and eighth-
grade English, foreign language,
science and social studies teachers.

The Westfield Board of Education
has contracted with Profeiiional
Dynamics for a year-long training

session, including group and indi-
' vidual cbMtfoom work, focused on
leaching mot* diverse instructional
classes.

Mathematics teachers in the two
intermediate schools will work on
the new National Council of Math-
ematics Teachers Standards, while
fine arts teachers will work on the
new ••vanth-grada humanities
course.

Other intomediaie srhool teachers
will be assigned to specific program-
relaied activities.

Students in Wettfleld's six el-
ementary schools and ihe high school
will attend school for the full day
today.

shops.
Musicians interested in joining the

ensembles are asked to telephone 233-
8460 for further information.

Rehearsals are held on Monday
evenings from 7 to 8:30 o'clock for
the orchestra and from 8:30 to 10
o'clock for the chamber ensemble at
Roosevelt Intermediate School in
Westfield.

Astronomers Seat
John Baumann

John Baumann of Wcslfield has
been re-elected as the Treasurer of
Amateur Astronomers, Inc., which is
based at Union County College's
Speny Observatory in Cranford, for
the 1992-1993 year.

Open House to Launch
*Y* Afterschool Program

It's 3 p.m. — do you know where
your children are? Maybe you should
consider Ihe Westfield "Y" Home
Base Afterschool Program.

The " Y" is hosting an Open House
on Tuesday, June 16. at 7:30 p.m. to
introduce the new and improved
Home Base program, a young teen-

Eleven Chosen
For Choir

On State Level
Eleven Westfield High School

students have been selected for Ihe
All-Slate Choir. The selection fol-
lowed a competition among students
from throughout Ihe state.

The All-State Choir brings together
high school students from all over
New Jersey who will rehearse and
perform together.

One appearance will be inAtlan tic
City in November, when the choir
will give two appearances over a
weekend for the New Jersey Teacher's
Convention.

The students are:
Sunn Bndltu
Vlwlan BUUUVMM
Lauran Palo*
BiyuOwkl
•talk Hobbl*
StaHyl Kimky
MtchMl U o o u t
MkhaUoManffl
Sun Mulvanay
Btnjamla Pwtkn
David Walls

Brother, Sister
Earn Masters*

I Richard A. Wells of Westfield re-
ceived his Masters Degree in Business
Administration from Seton Hall
University in South Orange at their
recent graduation.

Richard graduated from Westfield
High School in 1980, from Union
County College with an Associate in
Arts Degree and received his Bach-
elor of Engineering Degree from
Stevens Institute of Technology in
Hnboken. He is an electrical engineer
with the Picatinny Arsenal.

Richard \s sister, Mrs. Barbara Wells
Hotaling of Fair Haven, Vermont
received her Master of Arts Degree in
Education from Castleton State Col-
lege in Castleton, Vermont.

She graduated fromWestfield High
School in 1970 and from Rider Col-
lege in Lawrenceville with a Bachelor
of Arts Degree. A Chapter No. 1
teacher of language arts, reading and
mathematics, she is with the Castleton
school system.

Their parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert A. Wells of Westfield.

CUTSTH
LEAVES

•OMH217
2rjttcyc*w*MM»r

hand-proptlkd

NO ONE ELSE HAS OUR PATENTED
RECYCLED CUTTING SYSTEM.

• Unique dtflttlort undtt mowing dtck help cut cllprinp finer.
• Gel • cltiiKr, httilhkr liwn without htDjinf.
• Knvlronnwnuily Kwnd, no yard wiitt.
• S « • Retyclct* iml othrr line Tom products tmily si The

Emily TPttmta Co.

Havcni you done without •Toro long cnoughT*
» I W r > T C

TOKO

THE EARDLYT.PETERSEN CO.
m i U t t l t ST., WESTFIELD VACUUMS
tW-232-9721 • PAX 232-1711 mwfti*

This Sunday at Museum

age sfterschool program open to
students in Edison and Roosevelt
Intermediate Schools.

Beginning in September, the pro-
gram will oner supervised and non-
supervised, group or individual ac-
tivities from 3 to 6 p.m..Monday
through Friday. The purpose of the
unsupervised activities is to foster
independence and confidence through
making their own choicei, while su-
pervised activities will include
homework assistance, skill classes
and group interaction.

At 3p.m. Ihe children and teenagers
meet for an afterschool snack and
group time which focuses on values
clarification and social skills. During
Ihit time, individual activities and
special group times for the day and
weeks ahead will be planned.

Sports activities include nautilus,
bicycling, racquelball, seasonal
sports, board games, ping pong and
swimming, quiet lime activities and
homework assistance are also avail-
able.

Participants will also have the op-
portunity to choose instructional
classes such as karate, aerobics,
dance, babysitting, swimming, first
aid and caidiopulmonary resuscita-
tion, cooking, music and cultural arts
including music and art appreciation
and drama and acting classes.

For those who need the program
when school holidays occur, special
field trips can be planned to movies,
rollerskating, bowling, arcades, mu-
seums, libraries, planetarium and
local theater productions.

The Director of the program is Glen
MacAfee who has five years of ex-
perience, wasking ,with ̂ ppa^enUn
camps and afteracnool pfbgnuni". He
also directs ihe LeadenhipAd venture
Training summer camps, Ihe Model
United Nations, Youth and Govern-
ment, Leaders Club and Young
Leaders Program.

Reservations for the open house
are not necessary. Questions may be
directed to Mr. MacAfee at 233-2700.

Blair Academy Cites
Two from Town

George Hayden of 616 Hillcrest
Avenue and Heather Sheldon of 309
Roanoke Road, both of Westfield,
were among the 110 students re-
ceiving diplomas from Headmaster
T. Chandler Hardwick at Blair
Academy's 144th Commencement
Exercises held recently in Blairstown.

George was a member of the var-
sity baseball team, and Heather was a
varsity swimmer.

The Miller-Cory House Museum,
at 614 Mountain Avenue, Westfield,
will feature a typical 18th century
wash day on Sunday, June 14, from 2
to S p.m. The last tour will begin at
4:30 p.m.

Mrs. Mary Schnorrand Mrs. Kalhy
Churchman, both of Scotch Plains,
will demonstrate laundering proce-
dures followed by New Jersey farm-
ing families. Many early families
made their own soap using animal fat
and lye. Ashes from the fireplace
were saved and later leached with
water to make lye, while slaughtered
animals provided the fat.

Mrs. Joan Barna and the Misses
Caroline and Susanne Barna of the
museum's cooking committee will
prepare a meal over the open hearth
using period recipes in the Frazee
outbuilding. Visitors will also be in-
vited to tour the grounds and see the
many gardens, as well as the comcrib
and other outbuildings.

Mrs. Anna Jane Sabbagh and Mrs.
Teddi Ri tter will be among the docents
conducting tours of the historic
farmhouse, begun in 1740 by Samuel
Millerforhis bride, Mrs. SabraMiller,
and explaining how families lived in
New Jersey before industrialization.

Mrs. Stevie Orr will be assisting in
the Museum Shop where a variety of
books on Early America, reproduc-
tions and craft kits can be found. Thi s
will be the last opportunity to visit the
museum before closing for the sum-
mer.

The museum is staffed by volun-
teers from many areas of New Jersey
and will reopen on Sunday, Septem-
ber 20. Anyone interested in becom-
ing a volunteer may sign up for the
fall training sessions.

For further information about the
volunteerpiogram and future events,
please telephone the office at 232-
1776.

Overlook Sponsors
Meeting for Those
Who Care for Old

Overlook Hospital will sponsor a
free support group for Carejjivers of
the Elderly. Caregivers dealing with
elderly persons with Alzheimer's
Disease, other dementing illnesses,
chronic conditions and behavior
problems are encouraged to attend.

The support group meetings will
be held the fourth Thursday of each
month at Overlook's Center for
Community Health. The meeting for
June will be held on the 25th — one
meeting will be held from 1 to 2 p.m.
and a second meeting from 7 to 8 p.m.

i For information, please call 522-
'2140.

WEIXOME...Mn. Tedtfl Ritttr, left,
and Mrs. Anna Jane Sabbagh will be
greeting visitor* on Sunday at Ihe
Miller-Cory House Museum.

Woman's Club
Card Party
On June 17

The first of the summer luncheon
card parties at the Woman's Club of
Westfield Clubhouse will be held on
Wednesday, June 17, at noon.

Members of the Art and Crafts and
Literature Departments will be host-
esses.

Tickets are $8 per person. All res-
ervations may be made with Mrs.
Charles R.Mayer by teleph oning233-
4963. Checks may be made payable
to the Woman's Club of Weslfield
and mailed to: Mrs. Mayer at 420
Roanoke Road, Weslfield, 07090.

The following three bridges will
be: Wednesday, July 15; August 19
and September 23.

Kenneth Wark
Heads Unit

For Supervisors
Kenneth Wark, the Principal of

Washington School, has been elected
the President of the Westfield Asso-
ciation of Administrators and Super-
visors which represents 37 adminis-
trators, supervisors and department
heads in the Weslfield Public Schools.

Other officers elected for 1992-
1993 include: Mrs. Kelley Kissiah,
the Principal of Jefferson School, Vice
President; Robert Adriance, the So-
cial Studies Department Head at
WestfieldHigh School, Secretary.and
Mrs. Barbara Ball, Edison/Roosevelt
English Department Head.Treasurer.

Trie sense of greatness keeps a
ruuiun great..

—Sir William Waist'm

MUSEUM COLLECTIONS

KINDEL SHOWROOM SAMPLES
Spectacular Reductions

While They Last

New Yorti Sideboard. W7SW nib tl,v; v».
Figured veneers and intricate inlays
Original Wlnlcnhur displayed in Du t'onl Dining Koom.
1JSI 114.261*. SALE $7,100.'

Queen Anne Arm Chair.
Wimcnhnr's l>isiincitivi ball
S claw chair fttmi I'hiladci
phia ("raftsmen's Design- list
1 W > . SAI.K $1787.

' All items subject
to prinr stilt:

Queen Anne Sldcrhair.
Wlnlcnhur1!. Distinct Iw hall
8t claw chair from Philadel-
phia Craftsmen. IW 12770

I'hyfc Slylf Dining Table, 112'; V^H I HO fa
I2fr VHnierthiir l.hi 1770V <MI.Kt.MHI.

Vaiiev Furniture Shop
•> i:vi|iil<(ti' MUi (Viilmy KcfwclHclUira *•

Hi Stlrlliiu, R«t., Waiclumu,, M 070MI (9(») 7*6-7623
Kiiiilel • Mlirklfy < Vitipnln Mrlnlmillf n • llnkrt • Hnikr) Karri* • Kitrftw • Hnvtttwood •

• Hickory Chiw • Dlltw • Kiltn.ilflli • W l
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©Intuamtf
Eugene C. Hermann, Jr.,
Manager of Town Bank

Mrs. E. Marshall Palmer, 73,
Volunteer at Runneils Hospital

Eugene C. Hermann, Jr. of Mereno
Valley, California, formerly of
Westfield, died on Monday, June 1.

A resident of Westfield for one
year, Mr. Hermann had lived in
Somerville for 26 years prior to
moving to California.

Mr. Hermann, who had been the
Manager of the Westfield office of
Central Jersey Bonk, had held a va-
riety o f management positions in
banking for 20 years.

The Manager of ihe town office of
Central Jersey from 1971 to 1974,
Mr. Hermann previous lo that had
been with The National State Bank of
Elizabeth and the City Bank of New
York.

He also had worked in sales and
mortgages in the real estate industry
for 10 years.

Having served as a Lieutenant
Junior Grade in the Naval Air Force
from 1952 to 1956, Mr. Hermann
also had been active in the Rotary

Mrs. Bindelglass
Mrs. Irving L. (Constance Spiro)

Bindelglass, a social studies teacher
and learning disabilities consultant
in Ihe Elizabeth public school system
since 1978, died Monday, May 25, at
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center.

She was born in New York City
and lived in Elizabeth before moving
to Westfield in 1990.

Mrs. Bindelglass also served on
the Board of Directors of the Center
for Infant Development in Elizabeth.
She was a past president of the
Elizabeth Council of Parent-Teacher
Associations.

A graduate of the nursing school at
Mount Sinai Medical Center. New
York City, Mrs. Bindelglassreceived
Bachelor's and Master's Degrees
from Kean College.

Survivors include herhusband. Dr.
Irving L. Bindelgiass; a son, Richard
Bindelglass of Edison; a daughter,
Mrs. Suzanne Siegel; adaoghter-in-
law, Mrs. Sheryl Bindelglass, and a
grandson, Jeffrey Siege] , all of
Westfield, and agranddaughter, Julie
Bindelgliiss of Edison.

Also surviving arc three sisters,
Mrs. Helena Bell of Rockville Cen-
tre, New York, Mrs. Joan Wolin of
Hewlett, New York, andMrs. Barbara
Wagner of Franklin Square, New
York, and abrother, Sheldon Spiro of
Mcrrick, N E W York.

Services were held Wednesday,
May 27, at the Higgins and Bonner
Funeral Home in Elizabeth. Burial
w«s in Belli Israel Cemetery in
Woodbridge:

Jun»Il.ieO2

Club and the Boy Scouts of America.
He also had been an avid golfer.

Mr. Hermann also had been the
Treasurer and Elder with Christ
Church in Martinsville.

He graduated from Syracuse Uni-
versity in Syracuse, New York in
1958 with a Bachelor of Science
Degree cum laude in Economics and
in 1964 with a Master's Degree in
Business Administration in Banking
and Finance from New York Uni-
versity in New York Cily.

Surviving art Mr. Hermann's wife,
Mrs. Virginia Eustis Hermann; his
mother, Mrs. Gertrude Lord of
Westfield; two sons, E. Christopher
Hermann, 3rd of Moreno Valley and
Glenn F. Hermann of Menlon.Ohio;
a brother,Christopher LordHermann
of Perkasie, Pennsylvania, and four
grandchildren.

Private services for family and
friends were held on Sunday, June 7,
at the Preston & Simon Mortuary in
Riverside, California.

A service in the memory of Mr.
Hermann will be held at Trinity
Episcopal Church in Cranford on
Sunday, July 5, at 2 p.m.

Donations in his memory may be
sent to the American Cancer Society
or Riverside Hospice.

Mrs. Loeffler
Mrs. John G. (Helen Honeker)

Loeffler, Sr., a retired secretary who
worked for two area companies, died
Tuesday, May 26, at her home in
Cranford.

Mrs. Loeffler, who was bom in
New YorkCity.had lived in Westfield
and Springfield before moving to
Cranford in 1972.

She was once the executive secre-
tary to the president of the Drake's
bakery in Irvington. Mrs. Loeffler
joined Ihe Atlas Supply Co. of
Springfield in 1948 and was a secre-
tary there until she retired in 1966.

Herhusband, John G./Loefiler Sr.,
a Vice President of the Drake's bak-
ery in Irvington, died in 1964.

Surviving are a stepson, John O.
Loeffler, Jr. ofCarlisle, Pennsylvania;
three step-grandchildren, four slep-
greal-grandchildren. and several
nieces and nephews.

A memorial service was held Fri-
day, May 29, at the Gray Memorial
Funeral Home, 218 North Avenue,
Cranford.

Contributions may be made lo a
favorite charity in her memory.

MONUMENTS

MARKERS

AND BRONZE

PLAQUES

Visit Our Large Indoor
& Outdoor Display

MEMORIALS
from

Singles —*39500

Doubles —'595™
GREEN BROOK MEMORIALS

Established 1910
103 Bound Brook Rd. (Rl. 26 n»«r Aetna)

Middlesex, NJ

968-2543
Open Sevtn Dayi
Eiwnlnga by Appt.

Passport
• 1 1 W I ̂ # O While You Walt

121 Central Ave., Westfield

Wmm 232-0239 H B
OlMERkONE

WESTFIELD
SINCE 1920

Monument*

(908)233-1737

De Stefanis
Monuments

233-0304

Dooley Funeral Service, IIHV
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Wesifield Area Since /<Jf.i

Westfield

556 Westlield Avonue
2330255

Joseph F. Doolay

f 4
([run ford

2t8 North AVBMKI

276-0255
Oooloy Jr.
Mmmtior

Chatlvs V. Dot/lny Mm L Uookiy Mutttmw II Dooloy

Mrs. E. Marshall (Frances E.)
Palmer. 73 . of Westfield. died Satur-
day, June 6 , at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Bom inMarfa,Texas, Mrs. Palmer
had lived in Westfield for Ihe past 46
yean.

She formerlyhad lived inReading.
Pennsylvania.

She was a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Texas and an member of Ihe
Ksppa Alpha Theta Sorority and was
active in the sorority's alumni chap-
ter in Westfield.

She had served as a Deaconess and
also a member of the Women's As-
sociation at Fanwood Presbyterian
Church.

Mrs. Palmer also had been a
member of the Forest Lake Club in
Hawley, Pennsylvania.

She also had been a volunteer at
John E. Runneils Hospital in Berke-
ley Heights and t member of the
Friends of the Westfield Library.

Surviving, in addition to her hus-
band are three sons, David M. Palmer
of Brooklyn, Dr. Stephen E. Palmer
of Berkeley. California and Robert
O. Palmer of Boonton; a brother, G.
Clark Embry Jr. ofForlWoflh.Texas,

R. M. Unchester, 69
A Memorial Mass for Robert M.

Unchester, 69, of Mountainside was
offered June4inOurLady of Lourdes
Roman Catholic Church of Moun-
tainside.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, SS* West-
field Avenue, Westfield.

Mr. Unches ter , who died,
Wednesday, June 3 , in his home,
worked with the Product Develop-
ment Coip. in South Plainfield for 30
years, retiring two months ago as a
regional vice president.

He served in theArmy during Work!
War II.

Bom in Rahway, Mr. Unchester
moved toMountainside 25 years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Ann
Unchester; three sons, Robert M. Jr.,
John F. and James M. Unchester; two
sisters, Mrs. Claire Rabinowitz and
Mrs. Marian Hoagland, and four
grandchildren.

Mrs. Mirto, 74
Mrs. Ben (Violet C.) Mirto, 74, of

Clark died on Thursday, June 4, in
Rahway Hospital.

A Mass was offered on Saturday,
June 6, in St. Helen's Roman Catholic
Church in Westfield.

Arrangements were by the Dooley
Colonial Home at 556 Westfield Av-
enue, Westfield.

Mrs. Mirto had been a member of
Gran Centurions o f Clark and the
Twig hospital volunteers of Rahway
Hospital.

Born in New York City, she had
moved to Clark 28 years ago.

Surviving, in addition to her hus-
band, are two daughters, Mrs. Maria
Mirto Brill and Mrs.- Susan Mirto
Scardilli; two sisters, Mrs. Sara
Salorio and Miss Celia Mcilan, and a
grandchild.

Jun* 11, 19ft2

Mrs. Angleton, 73
Mrs. George (Virginia) Angleton,

73, a bookkeeper for many years,
died Saturday, May 30, at Overlook
Hospital.

Mrs. Angleton was born in Lowell,
Massachusetts, and had lived in
Weslfield since 1964.

Her husband died in 1985.
She is survived by a son, Anthony

J. Angleton of Westfield.
A Divine Liturgy was offered

Tuesday at Holy Trinity Greek Or-
thodox Church in Westfield. Burial
was in Fairview Cemetery, also in
town.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westlield.

Jurrm I I, IDO2

Errata
It was incorrectly reported in last

week's edition o f The Weslfietd
Leader that Third Ward Councilman
Gary G. Jenkins received 182 voles
in the June 2 Republican Primary
Election.

The Councilman, in fact, garnered
414 votes in unofficial returns sub-
millcd to the newspaper by the Town
Cleric's Office.

Also, late returns in the race for
Representative in the Democratic
Party showed Leonard R. Sendclsky
defeating Mrs. Karen Carroll 9,723
lo 7,338 in the Seventh District Pri-
mary.

Early returns, reported in lust
week's newspaper, hud shown Mrs.
Carroll its the winner.

and two grandchildren.
Mrs. Palmer was pre-deceased by

a daughter, Janet F. Palmer, whodied
in 1943, and her parents Mr. and Mrs.
George Embry.

Services were held yesterday at
Fanwood Presbyterian Church.
Committal will be held at 10:30
a.m.today m the Chapel of the Charles
Evans Cemetery in Reading with a
graveside tervice following at 11 a.m.

Arrangements were by Memorial
Funeral Home in Fanwood

Am* 1), <MZ

Mrs. Yaworski, 73
Services for Mrs. Joseph (Ann)

Yaworski, 73, of Mountainside will
be offered today in St. Thomas the
Apostle Byzantine Rite Catholic
Church in Rahway,

Arrangements are by the Gray
Funeral Home at 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

Mm. Yaworski diedSarurday, June
6, in Overlook Hospital in Summit.

She had been a secretary for the
Gibbs and Cox Ship Engineering in
New York City for 10 years until
1956.

During the 1940's, Mrs. Yaworski
had been the President o f the choir of
St. Mary's Greek Catholic Church in
N e w York City.

B o m in West Easton, Pennsylvania,
she had lived in Mountainside for
many years.

Surviving, in addition to her hus-
band, are a son, Stephen N. Yaworski,
and a brother, Stephen Churley.

Ailih Chin

Lawrence A. Goldman

Frank X. McDermott

Neil M, '..*<>h«n

I DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED J]
m SERVICE SINCE 1897.

FUNEHAL DIRECTORS

FRED H. GRAY. JR.
DAVID B, CRAtilEL
WILLIAM A, DOYLE

PAULETTE CRABIEL

WE9TFIELD; 318 £tal Broad St., Ft.tf M. Or«y, Jr. Mgr. 2M-C,-.„
CHANF0HD: U Springfield An., William A. Doyl«, Mgr. ?7»-O0oa

i tJESDAY.JllNEI
.A16-yearc4d boy ws* released in ihe

cuilody of hiipannlsafierbeiiigchanjed
wlihaggnvatedaisaultoaa 13-year-old
boy MWcstfield High School.

• A CaccioU Place itsideat resorted
another reiident of the same home
threatened to kill her dog with a knife.

• Someone attemptM to break into •
car parked on Wattenon Street.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3
• Vandals smashed a mailbox and

dumped • mattrtii on the lawn of a
Lambert! Mill Road home.

SATURDAY, JUNE «
• A Weitfield Patrolman reported

jhis raincoat slashed by what ap-
llobeaknife in the locker room of

^Headquarters,
• Someone imtihed the window of t

car parked in front of an Oak Avenue
home,

•Three sunning suits reportedly stolen
fromi South Avenue iportiiiggoods store
were found on the roadway on Caccloli
Place.

• Someone made a purchrae at a South

Avenue servic* .
pay for it wltt a fate
flwinf iaacar.

SUNDAY
W

tried tobkick the path of spolicy car. He
wai released on his own recomaiaaace.

•VindtltdMMfedlhwwiabkMcfa
car parked on SoutBAveouenearCMslral
Avenue.

• Someone siolei wet NitoCfadtckof
a Boulevardhome. '

MONDAY. JUNE I
• A stereo waa stolen from t car on

Timaquci Way.
•Someone stole apenulmslely $2,000

worth of tleico equipment from a
Springfield Avenue bakery.

TUESDAY, JUNE 9
.BtnjkHyitceathoTNorthPlaiiineld

was held in lieu of$l,650 bail s i t e being
•nested on his second offense of driving
whi le under Ihe inftuence of alcohol and
hit fifth offense of driving while on the
revoked list on South Avenue.

fire calls.
MONDAY, JUNE 1

• Alarm activation at a nursery school
on But Broad Street—found no cause
for alum.

• Six hondnd block of Dorian Road—
smoke in a house due to a faulty oil-fired
furnace. Advised the owners to have the
furnace cleaned and checked.

WEDNESDAY, JUNES
• Responded lo a call for mutual aid

from the Mountain side Fire Department.
• Alum activation at a Bennett Place

residence — found no cause for alarm.
THURSDAY, JUNE 4

•Twohundred blockof Clark Street—
gas leaking from valve on propane tank
— advised Ihe owner to have tank and
valve checked.

• Smoke condition si a Wychwood
Road residence due to food in Ihe oven.

• Sin hundred block of Dorian Road—
odor of smoke cawed by aah left in lire
place and ath in basement ash dump.

FRIDAY, JUNE 5
• Alarm malfunction at Sutlers Lane

residence — found no cause for alarm.
• Holy Trinity [nterparochial School

—alarm activation—found nocause for
alarm.

• One hundred block of Elm Street —
water leak in ceil ing set off an alarm.

• Eight hundred block of Rahway Av-
enue—mischievous false alarm—found
manual station had been pulled, nocause
for alarm.

• Two hundred block of Watchung
Fork — alarm accidentally set off by
owner.

• Walercondition al Wychwood Road
residence.

• One hundred block of Ferris Place—
alarm activation, no cause for alarm.

• Water condition at Wyandotle Trail
residence.

• Arcing wire on Wattenon Street,
• One hundred block of Harrow Road

— walec condition;
•Twehundredblockof North Avenue

— manhole cover had been moved off of
its place due to heavy water volume in
pipe.

• Water condition at Roanoke Road
residence.

• One thousand block of Wyandotte
Trail — water condition.

• Eleven hundred block of Tice Place
— water condition in rear yard.

• Water condition in rear yard at a
Norman Place residence.

• Seven hundred block of Norman Place
— water condition in rear yard.

•Two hundred block of Massachusetts
Street — water condition.

• Water condition in basement of
Grandview Avenue residence.

• One thousand block of Wyandotte
Trail—inground pool being lifted updue
to heavy rains.

• Four hundred block of St. Paul Street
—alarm activation—found no cause for
alarm,

• Water leaking into kitchen from ceil-
ing at Faulkner Drive residence.

• Eleven hundred block of Central
Avenue — water condition In basement
due to blockage in street.

• Flooded patio at Montauk Drive

residence.
• Investigation of water condition In

basement it Wyandotte Trail residence
— no action taken.

• Four hundred block of Colonial Av-
^nue—water in basement.

• Investigation of water condition at
Lenape Trail residence.

• Flooded basement at Gene see Trail
residence.

• Four hundred block of Effingham
Place—water in basement.

• Severewaler condition alRipleyPlace
residence.

• Six hundred block of May State! —
severe water condition.

• Water condition at Park Street resi-
dence.

• Twelve hundred block of Rahway
Avenue—water in basement.

• One thousandblock of North Avenue
— water condition.

• Five hundred block of Trinity Place
— water in underground paikinj garage.

• Water in haiement at a descent
Parkway residence.

• Seven hundred block of Belvidere
Avenue — water in basement.

SATUROAY.JUNE*
• Eleven hundred block of Wychwood

Road — water in base ment.
• One hundred block of Connecticut

Street — water in basement.
• Four hundred block of Beechwood

Avenue —: odor coming from wrapping
on hot water pipe,

• Kine,hundre«t block of Summit Av-
enue—water condition.

.«. Sewer.backup at Summit' Avenue
residence.

• Six hundred block of Drake Place—
garbage spill in street.

• Eight hundredblockcfNewEflgland
Drive — water in basement.

• Seven hundred block of Fai/acrcs
Drive — water in basement.

• Wood End Road residence—prob-
lem with storm sewer—notified Public
Works Department.

• One hundred block of Elm Street —
water in basement.

• Four hundred block of Jefferson
Avenue — water in basement.

• Smoke condition In basement due to
ove r-heated motor on sump pump at Poe
Avenue residence.

SUNDAY, JUNE T
• Four hundred block or North Scotch

Plains Avenue — alarm activation —
found no cause for alarm.

• Fourhundred block of South Avenue,
East — alarm activation — found no
cause for alum,

• Six hundred block of Central Avenue
— water in basement.

• Six hundred block of St. Mark's
Avenue — water In basement.

• Fourteen hundred block of Lamberts
Mill Road — assisted police al an auto-
mobile accident.

• Fourhundredblock of Evenon Place
— odor of smoke coming from • wood-
burning stove.

< One thousandblock of South Avenue
West — small oil spill in parking lot.

Four People Injured
In Three Town Crashes

Fourpeople were taken lohospitals
with injuries reselling from three
separate accidents on town streets
this week.

Monday afternoon, Andre C.
Crudup of Plainfield was taken la
College Hospital in Ncwnrk with
injuries overhistnlirc body when the
car he was driving allegedly was
UiLstbound on the Westbound lime of
North Avenue near Ilillcrcst when it
collided with one being driven hy
Hugh R. Covinglon of WeMficlil in
the Wcsttxuind huie.

Mr. Cnvinulon WIIN Ijikcn lo Over-
look Hospital in Summit with injuries
i>vcr his entire body,

No charges were filed In the acci-
dent.

In a second accident, on Sunday
night, Ellen L. Chambers of Clark

' was taken toOverlook with moderate
injuries after Ihe car she was driving
reportedly swerved lo avoid an ani-
mal and struck a tree on the side of
Uimberts Mill Road new Butionwood
L

Mildred Magnolia of Linden was
tiiken to Rahway Hospital with
moderate injuries Saturday afternoon
following the third crash, which re-
portedly happened when the car she
WHS driving was struck by one driven
by Veronica S. Be arisen of Cranford
on.South A venue near Central Avenue.

'ItieCrunford motorist waji charged
with driving while intoxicated.

+ * *
A hlnukHmith IN soim-om- wlm str ike wliilu the Iron i« lirrt for

a living.
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Baseball League to Hold
Annual Meeting on Wednesday

UUfluewiU
hold to lanusJ meetin; on Wednes-
day, h o * 17, at B p.m. in the Ediion
lu—i—Jiili School cafeteria. At-
mnriinra i i open to all.

1c« •lection of the RotxMed tlate
of offiotn for the 1992.1993 year
will b *b (U at Ifaii mectint.

TTwaomintiowatc u follows:

italaf/talamatlMal l
mm
tea«M 04nc*et. JM M a n

•Mt.Jtat~

ton, •uaMaJacteaM Rape Craeee
JanyUiaaiiM
rtUttUoM,M-

N f t i i t i i WwnUr. Ml matt—
M l t tMaa* Obactoi, Jack

MncWi lCwamlt r l
c*ai«nea>r

mnctM»lVWk1-BaWao.aUtcktUUac
" • ' ~ iwt IWallou, Claud*

MncMfa tf CUaias, nek Ufa aa«
bn

Mindowaskin Concerts
Will Return on June 25

In itt iMual tradition, the Westficld
Recreation Commission will once
again play hott to a number of free
aummer concerts in Mindowiskin
Park.

The concert! are held on Thursday
eveningi beginning at 8 o'clock at
theMindowaslcinParkban<tsheU.The
conceit wries feitures many of the
area's roost talented musicians in-
cluding the Weslfield Community
Conceit Band.

Recreation Commission
Offers Discount Tickets

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission is now selling discounted
admission tickets to many of the area's
favorite summer parks. Tht selickets
offer a substantial savings off the
regular gate price.

The following tickets may be pur-
chased at the Recreation Office in the
Municipal Building.

Otu Town
Park Pile* Prlct

Domar'ark/
WIMwattr Hofldoa S21.9S $16.50
Ofsat Adrraiura
Paikaadaalarl S2I.M flf.00
Park Ool» tas.75 t17.00

HtrUny Puk
Adult
Child

Morty'i ftai. Raging
Wastar* *n4 liarinw'•
Landtag

Corablnition
AmtiHm«nu,
Wattr Puk

SMamaPltc*
Adult
CAltd

Vtraon Valley ind
AcUsarark

W**k«ndi
WtakdlM

I21.9S
flt.K

U».»
S16.S0
I13.M

lt«.M
Slt.H

I2C.H
I1R.K

t u nIUDO

118 50
110 00
t »oo

it* as
H i m

»l»S0

Weekend Golf Results
KHOlMI.Wrtl l lald

THREE-DOT MEMBER 0UE5T: o»«rall: I-
JKk ItWoln a t * Oraa Malay plui I I . FlIgM *.: I.
Ft>nk Parlar and 1st Kruagir pint It. ;Tony
VlKh and Gordon Forijlh pluij. Fllghl ft; Wot
Tarclvlt wid Sin Ta<d«la Jr. plul II. 10m
Slid' and tab Mclnir'l pluia. Fllgtii C: l-evddf
tealniffi and Davtd Roblnlon plus t. 7Jc« Don-
Mflr aM frlan ini'-t piut ). f utki o I Jc.i
M i t w i ana1 K M wkniii plui a. 1 Chili NioiK
»<i4 Carl CummlnM plul I. FlIgM E: l&arland
C » CI H l M I }U Pi <CuP» «H» « p }Ul i n i
Jim llmanU aiui4. Fllghl F: l-lllf.jM4(oWland
«riK< M*l«lm plui S. 1L«| Ha.la and Jiy Mlllf-r
•lui f Flljit 0: I John Hwliltrd Jr. anil Paler
ba«tr » M «<M>«a'l*lcl>«naVll«vl«'»a«dram

Oon Faldt, Sill Barry and Don Suckard ft. 7 Bill
Plarca, John McNamara, Ken Goldmann and Tom
Forlorn 30. 3-Joe Plumtrl, chlrllt Flllppo, Tom
Sanlo Salvo and Bob Munch >3. Sack 1l<i«: ! led
Vagel', Fred Braun and wank zieglar i i . 1-Frank
Bltll, Don Faldl. Bill Barry and Don BuckardH
3-Frank Kilter, Rich srambcrger Paul OeSillo
and Chtrllt Srlllln Jr. 11 Total: I Frank Blair.
Con FeltJI, Bill Osrry and Oon Buckard 10. 1 Ted
Vagtll, Fred firaun and Frank Jlrgltr al. 3-aill
Pierce, John McNamara. Ken Goldmann and Tom
Fsltom*;.

SKINS: &m>i: Hole 3: Bill Chai'too. Pole i:
Frtd Braun. Hole II: Dick My«n. WoU tl: Ed
Reeie. Net: Hole 1: b\B Wlgion Hole 6: Ed O'DDn-

l' H « l T W M H l l R | h d M l lb« t r »M M > « l * c . « a V l « « d
plui I. HI jM H I.Jim »lal<li u d (III lalla p
t. IClllK*rSh«»«nl Jim Slow plul S. Fllghl I: I-
Nirri tackVl int Clluft OHray plus t. | .5l»l
Wrvln tnd l r u « H|idahl plui S. Flight J: I Ptlir
H*rJ*r tnd John Snllh plui I . ? Rick Cumrr «»d
Fnnk MMlro p<vi I. Fllgril K; l-Loj Mamin ind
John Mitinn glut t. M m Voitukl mi In Svifi
•lUlS. Fllghl L: VRey HtnlrapAnd John Cardlllo
plui t IJIm Hvily IJIO SHI Mvrrar ^'uti. Frfghl
M: 1'Oavld Hill l td Jof Forlunilo plul I lArnll
OlHh ind larn LRrttn plul 3.

liKIROOK.SHliUPIllnl
SIX-SIX SIX: Frcnl: I Craig 01:11"), Frank

Patrick, Dick Htnitnan4 oaorgr Faughnan. Mict-
dl»: I-Carl Blalnr. Kirk Rhodd. L*oo lorlo anil
Charln Mrnn» Back: l Ed M>an, wiynt Dar.
ring. Tad Langcnber^er and Lin LtvauhJ; John
Aiuirarlo, Scolt Painr. Bryan €s«r>indCuyMul-
la r l

MDHLOW BETTER-BALL: 1-Frlnk Pal-
tkk ind Olck Himtn. 7-Jofin Anattarloand Guy
Mullard.

SKINS: Holt I: CO Mt i r i . Holt f: Mlka Ck-
CQtllll. Halt 17: Ron Grtclyk. Hole I]: John Anav
Itrlo. Holt 17: Brian Egan.

PREllOeNt I CUP OUJkLlfVlhlA: John
Anillarli. Frank Panic*. Ran Ortciyk. Wayne
Otrllng. Ed l.',n,i\. Carl Bltlna, Slavr Clccolalll,
Vlnct Talallcl. BUI S'Nngtr, vllo Burrecl, Jim
Slackman, Brian CflSfl, John GvtHtttl, Scotl
Paint. JlmKrlmauikl, Bill Rliblrg.

l»UUS»Ol, Springfield

SWCECS ialuiaai: Lowir caurit: Fllghl
A: I-Okk Smith V. 7Kot> Gaerltiar «l. 3 Jofin
Schmlli aa. Fllghl B: I-Bunlefc M. 3-Frank Hoch
p. 3 Richard Ralnhird 74. Vai<tiday: Upper
Count: Flight A: I-Bruca lirlh U. IFrtd
Caattntr a7 (milch of cardi). Jjarry Byrne «!.
FtllM B: IWllltr Shipley »' Imalch o< tardll. :•
l a t Tratul I*, i Fnnk Hoch n. Lower count:
Fll|hl A: I Craig Kaliand t l . I-JIm D».>1 U- 3-
Chutk Smith H. Fllghl B IRlchiid Wllco< t! !•
John Carton». 1-Aian B:»« ;o

FOUR-BALL: 1-Pat Wrlih, John Schmlli,
Mlka m.iU and Sltvl Bord U.

TWO-BALL: Uppar Count: 1-P(ltr Ktpil-
malll Sr. and Oon Rimlfnatr pful 10. Lower
Court): t-John Vthanry Ind Cfcvck Smith plul 10.

LADIES' GUEST OAy: Upprr Course
Grail- IMarlko Brldglwalrr. Mary Elcrorn,
lmi\ Wlltt>' anl Clnnr Dillon I I . N«l: VJuna
McCtrthy. Manon floriomlay, Lvn McCt/lhy and
Wandy flaurmanlrr SI I-B«tly Ourllng, Sale
Jahnlan, otfllie BKoron ant Sharyl Strilickl al
looar Couni: Groil: I-Oebblt Brvcler, Cynnle
Ksiiri. Barbara wtnti and Barbara Clark It
Htl: t-Oilt Feaney, Glnny Xllty, Annt Rerd and
(t fbar i Nulka al. ?Bevarly Jack. Joan
McLlotm, Linda Jolinion and Barbara Bun'lng

MIXED MEMBER-MEMBER: Upper
Cpurte: Oroll: I Dick and Anne Lyon and Bruca
and Penny Darlli HIM ]. Net: I-Paul and Nicky
Boillnd tfti flay and Win Slroh) nlul )l. Lower
Covrle: Grail I-Jack and Muriel Wlndoll and Bill
imtMnlynn Scully plui I. Nal: I Bob and Depliit
truckarand uob»nd5utin Binder olui;i

KELLER CUP QUALIFIER: I-OAVI 6urU«k

PLAIHFI6LD, U inn
O'LOUGHLINMNOER MEMORIAL TOUR-

ENT-M' Cioll IDobMrlnlyre lil. 3J©hn

1W l " r id »rau» HI I-Pfle v.ntralli 141. IS-And-
O»lf O l d ! I-Ron Scfilimmir IX ir X, D«y«
11/ >Rty Sh<i«[«iY I'"- N'l- '-tarl (lufrr l« . I-
WllllamFrldailcklK! Uorw Burcfce" II*.

MBDALPLAr CHAMPIONSHIP l-JIm Lin-
ray i l l . I-Mlka siambarjar >]J D John Rtgfri U.

BISTBALL: From Nine I-Frank Dltlr,

ntl'.. H]«;l Toin;WMnai. Holf.l. R|chard,lMarll-
nelll. Hole ID: Ed Wlnilow. Hole II: nick Myers.
Hole U: Mel Ctodei. Hols IS: Frank EdmonSson.

MIXEO BEST-BALL: 1-Chuck and Etlher
Danleli and An and Nancy BltSop *3.2-Cfluck and
Rurrt Harrlnoton and Pau) and Carslt Wflllami 61.
J-John and Nancy Rogcri Jr. and Boh and Rolt
Marli Munch «.

Bernstein Takes
Bronze in TVack

Irwin Bernstein of Weslficlri look a
bronze medal in the Metropolitan
Masters Outdoor Track Champion-
shipsat Randall's Island in New York
City on June 6.

Representing the Garden Stale
Athletic Club in the 800-meter run
for those aged S3 to 59. Bernstein
recorded a lime of two minutes and
24.51 seconds, his best since 1988, to
finish close behind two medalists
from the 1991 WorldChampionships.

First went to Cliff Pauling of the
Central ParkTriickCiub.twominutes
and 20.05 seconds, and second to Jim
Aneshansley of the Prospect Track
Club, two minutes and 20.14 seconds.

Pauling and Aneshansley were first
and fifth, respectively in the world
event.

On Saturday, June 13, at
Lawienccville Prep., Irwin will seek
his fourth consecutive title in the New
Jersey Senior Games.

Colonials Beat Two
To Finish in Second

Tht nnal weefttnd of* iht aaaton pro fad la b* a
blioeKr«lhtCokttUlilnWtilflald[>lvl!lonNo.
5 Uoyi' Socctr.

Flnlihlni Ihilr t tuon »llh a J-l win In Nor
Hruniwkk on Saturday and a7-5 win «l horn*on
Sunday a|alml Union Btach, Iht C.Jonl.li end
up with • record of 7-2-1, and atcund place (n their
dlvlil.in.

I hi (oaj-lindlni waa ahared hy Krlk Hunt,
Mlka IVIIh.lm, Mlka McCu.-Rr.jd/ and Illrhird
Mevtra, all of nhrim playad other pontlloni In
holh tatnaa.

Iht ronrnrd lint oaa iharid br I'atil McCJII,
Hnna, Paler Wl*>r>, Wllhilni, whu had I . . . ,ml>;
Simon Liraia. t»o |oaJi; Srlh Rurnateln, one
^uliChrhrirUcAJI, tirog(«li| Dan Sawfckl,rim
goal; flcutt I>arMfclri,oflt trial, and nrlan l)i>wd,

The back poillloni wtrt ptayed bv HrUn
WIIIU Jeff W.btr, Mryin, Mlkt llar<kln.
Aaron I'lina. McCue-Hrody and I'llir tdllnj.

Meet
JOHN TAYLOR
Account Representative

for
MCDOWELLS

j i>,' Titbit Com tort Camptmy ftinco 1970

Let John serve all your fuel oil need9t
Call

233-3213
North Ave.. East. WegtTlold Lie. # j g »

This summer's concert schedule is
as follows:

June 25, and July 2, 9 and 16,
We&tfield Community Concert Band.

July 23, Kings Row Dance Band.
July 30, Salaam Temple Shriners

String Band.
August 6, The Play Trains.
August 13,Jersey AiresBarbershop

Quartet.
For information regarding any of

these concerts, please telephone the
Recreation Department at 789-4080.

TOP PLAVKK5.-Plcti>r«l, left to rlghl, are team irwmba>»: Front row, Kevin
MaafJteU, Scott Mana, DanUITodiT, JctrNchacnwikl.Chrta Pan »io»v Mike
McCalM and Jaaon Manto; bick r«w, Adam Cohtn, Andrew Cambria, David
C«tMl«r, Mlka Baly, DavM Koye, Kevin Schmidt, Jon Wllliami and Turn
Murcfc.

Hotspurs Vie in Lehigh
13th Annual Tournament

The undefeated Hotspurs Mo.4, the
Westfield Soccer Association's pre-
mier under-12 boys soccer team,
completed last weekend at theLeHigh
Valley Youth Soccer League!* 13th
Annual Tournament held-in Eastern
Pennsylvania.

Having completed most of their 10
game Mid-new Jersey season, ihe
team stands first in their flight. The
tenacious defense manned by Mike
Baly, Daniel Todd, Adam Cohen,
Mike McCabe and Keepers Kevin
Schmidt and Jon Williams has al-
lowed only nine goals in eight games.
This compares to 33 goals scored in
aggressive offensive play by strikers
Andrew Cambria, David Koye, Jason
Manso, Kevin Mansfield and Chris
Panagos.

The team recently competed in

Trailside Will Present
Summer Fun for All

Every Wednesday this summer,
beginning July 8 at 1:30 p.m.,
Trailside Nature & Science Center
will play host toacast of professional
singers, puppeteers, mime artists and
actors. No children under 4 years old
will be admitted.

Inexpensive, quality family enter-
tainment will be featured.

The shows win be offered
throughout the summer at a fee of S3
per person. Tickets will be sold at the
door and there will be no advance
sales.

In addition, special performances
will be held at reduced rates for groups
of 25 or more. Groups must n i l in
advance for reserved sealing. The
following programs are scheduled:

Monday, July 8, The Adventures of
a Boy ana a His Dog in OutcrSpace,
a puppet show will use comedy,
suspense and soundtrack to tell a tale
of a boy and his dog's journey through
hyper-space. The Mum Puppet The-
atre of Pennsylvania, suing no words,
combines visual images with music.

Jonathan Sprout's Kid Power Pop
Hock Concert on July 15 will have
children rocking to tunes about fa-
miUarexperiencesparticulartolhem.

On Monday, July 22, Mime Re-
sourceslntemationalwillpresentr/ie
Incredible Illusion Show featuring a
world of imagination through illusion,
magic and juggling.

A classic favorite, the film version
of A.A. Milne's Winnie the Pooh will
be shown on Monday, July 29, on
Trailside's movie thealer-sized
screen. Characters from the Hundred
Acre Woods wi) I walk, talk and romp.

Dinosaur Dimension a production
by Crubgrass Puppet Theatre, will
give audiences a peek into Ihe livesof
dinosaurs and present humorous
scenes of what it might be like if
dinosaurs were alive today.

On Wednesday, August 12, Pro-
gram/or a Healthy Plant, an envi-
ronmental musical, will drive home
Ihe message the earth isour home and
we have to protect it. This Slim
Goodbody Production will enlist
audience participation and contem-
porary music to help children Icom
what they con do.

The last matinee of the season, Bob
Conrad's The Magic Review on
Wednesday, August 19, will be a
magic show of fun, puppets and
rabbits. Conrad's audience will de-
light at watching Buster Bunny
change color and Fluff the Rabbit
appear from nowhere and vanish
again.

The center is located on Coles
Avenue and New Providence Road,
Mountainside and is a facility of
Union County Division of Parks and
Recreation.

It offers a wide variety of summer
nature related workshops for all ages
and fruniiy. Planetarium shows are'
presented on Tuesday s and Thu rsdays
at 2 p.m. throughout the summer.

For more information, please tele-
phone 789-3670.

Scotch Hills Tells
Results of Tourneys

On M a ; M lha Woaat ' i CoirOriwilialkm <d
Scolck Hill . Coualrjr Ckik In Scott* Pialni Mi
lu M<mortal ToaraamtnU Full karnjk»pi arc
uud u4 Iktft la aauallj one xtnntr. Hontvir
thta ytmr. Ultra waa • Ua acort of u l IS. Ttw
winning |olfara wart Nancy Pharta ana* Pat
DaFallca.

Tht hana'kaai riaailla of tht Memorial Tour-
namtnl wara aa fbll&wi:

ARla.nl
Klral plact, Htltn Brown, ntl 31
Second plart, Mar|t Grimmer, nal 35
Third (ilaca, Otga Boat, ntl 3t

B mint
Kir* plact, Pharta, nal U
Stcond pfect, Maura GuUlaumt, ntt 34
Third plicr, Kathr Blall. Mark Sector and

FranSttlhik, IU,n, IJJ
C FlltM

Kim plan, DaFallca, nal I I
SCCMM1 Blact, Rita TUrtwr, ntl JO
Third pUct, Carol Ubtck, ml U
Brown had low a/oaa of 42 and low pulu oT

I J,whUa Trudr Johnnn had s chlp-ln.
Tht orifnliattot] alao playtd a llandtcap '

tournamtnlon Juna Z.Tha rtiultx wtrt ai follows:

Flril plact, R O M , Ml 3}
Second plact, (irlmmtr, M i r i m l lllck.y,

Janlrtl.awj'tr, Mary Ptarsall and Evr Ktnntlly,
lltd al ntt if

B Hltht
Unl plact. Carol Nlcholi.rul X
Stcond pJact, Marj Ruff, Nancy Jackson and

Girl Nlntoai, lltd al ntt M ,
C nij

Hrit plact, Tkrniy, I R I M
Stcond plact, Pat Htrrln|, ntt 31
Third plact, B.H. ({tint, m l )S
U w arou for tht day wai ROM wlih 4«. Low

putli of lSwtrtby Unnta Rnndai, Ruff, RoHand
Ktnntlly. Chlp-lna atra madt by Rhodia, ROM
and Sophia MlldahrarHl.

— COMMUTER HOURS —
We are now open tor your

convnlenca Mondays t Fridays
Btginnlng at 7:30 AM

No pills.
No shots.

B

Just relief.
No kidding!

[I will In1 II rt-lli'l Idi ymi to kriuu
(hut < 'hltnpitu Hi < lire is on

nllrrn.illvr tinill i irnl w lili Ii
liK 111' use nl (luiHs

Wi help \ inn !HM!\ hiiil llm-ll.
fijjt^ MillllhlllV Cilll IK IllllllS III lilk.11

*̂ajKpP llu- Ililltltilt tl|ipinili II In III'iillh

ONSALLCHIROPRACT1

William B. Bonsall, D.C., CCSP
315 Lenox Avenue • WcMflold • 654-9220
Hours: M-W-F 9:30-1, 3:30-7; Tu 3:30-7; Sal. 9-12

Raider Soccer Camp
Scheduled for Summer

The third annual Raider Soccer
Camp will be held this summer at
ScofchPjairit-FanwoodHigh School.

The Directors of Ihe campare Tom
Brezniuky, John Tumbuil and Tom
Turnbull. Breznitsky and John
Tumbuil, respectively, serve as the
Head Coaches of the boys' and girls'
soccer teams for the high school.

Tom Turnbull il the President of
Socctr Skill* And Drills, Inc., a local
soccer tutoring school.

Two session swill be offered this
summer.

The dates for the camp are: Session
No. I, July 13 to 17; Session No. 2,
August 10 to 14.

The morning of each session, 9
o'clock to noon, is open to those in
first to fourth grades. A full day, 9
a.m. to 3:30p.m. is offered for players
in fifth through 10th grades.

Among the feitures of this year's
camp include "Kindersoccer" and the

"Lady Raider Soccer Camp."
"Kindersoccer" is a developmen-

tal program for 4- and 5-year old*,
offered from 9 to 11;;30 a.m each day.

The "Lady Raider Soccer Camp"
is especially designed to meet lbs
needs of girls playing in seventh to
10th grades.

The camp will be staffed by coun-
selors who are currently playing Di-
vision No. I college soccer. Among
the staff will be Chrissy Jeremiah, a
former All State (high school), and
All-Amcrican (college) player.

Chrissy currently is serving a* the
Assistant Coach for the women's
soccer team at Trenton State College
in Lawrenceville and is a member of
the New Jersey Under-23 Stale Team.

Further information and/or bro-
chures may be obtained by tele-
phoning Tom Breznitsky at 322-6102,
John Turnbull at 561-6482 or Tom
Turnbull at 753-8240.

Westfield's Memorial Day Cup and
once again emerged without a loss,
Coach Frank Williams commented
that "control of the middle of the Held
by Baly, Schmidt and Mansfield" was
a key contributor to the four-game
sweep, In addition, heads-upplay by
mid-fielders Scott Mann, Jeff
Nahaczewski, David Geissler and
Tom Murch "kept the ball moving up
the field."

The teams participation this
weekend in the LeHigh Valley Tour-
nament is a continuation of their in-
volvement in the National Triple
Crown Soccer Series. This series is
designed for premier traveling teams
and c oncludes with the Triple Crown
Soccer Final s in St. Louis on July 31,
August 1 and 2.

Chris Campbell on Mats
Trying for Olympic Medal

Winning anOlympicgoldmedal is
of the Westfielder's goals,

The Olympic Freestyle Wrestle-
off s, the final step in deciding a 10-
member United States freestyle
wrestling team to the Summer
Olympics in Barcelona, started Sat-
urday at the A. J. Palumbo Center on
Ihe campus of Dequesne University
in Pittsburgh.

Westfield's Chris Campbell, at 37,
was the oldest United States wrestler
seeking an Olympic spot, according
to published reports.

He decisioned Dan Chaid of
Newtown Square, Pennsylvania, in
the 198-pound series 3-0 and 1-0
Saturday to win the Olympic berth
that has escaped him for 12 years.

After missing the 1980 Olympics
because of the American boycott,
Campbell was unable to participate
in the 1984 trials because of a back
injury.

When the 1988 team was being
selected, he was in the midst of a five-
year retirement.

Campbell, a lawyer now living in
Fayettevitle, New York, said Chaid,
whom Campbell has beaten the last
six straight times they've wrestled,
will be most dangerous on the mat
because he is outstanding at turning
opponents for points.

Wii
one of the Westfielder's goals,

The group of 20 competing starting
last weekend has combined for five
Olympic medals, 14 National Colle-
giate Athletic Association champi-
onships, 10 Pan American Games
gold medals, nine World Champion-
ships and four Goodwill Games titles.

Irisha Michaels
In Special Olympics

Trisha Michaels, 17, the daughter
of Burt and Nancy Michaels of
Westfield, participated in the Summer
Games of the New Jersey State Spe-
cial Olympics held at Trenton State
on May 29 to 31.

A Level No. 2 gymnast, Trisha
' won a Silver Medal for all-around in
her division. She won fifth place on
the balance beam, fourth place on
vault.a silver medal for floor exercise
and a gold medal for uneven bars.

Trisha is coached by Jay Fleishman,
an international Special Olympics
Coach al Central Jersey Dance and
Gymnastics in Middlesex.

Brook Hill Swim
and

Tennis Club
OPEN HOUSE JUNE 14

Drift Rd., Watchung. NJ (just off Exit 41.1-78)
• 6 lane pool with Mpanto

shallow and diving areas
• Free swim and exercise

classes
• Swim team
• Free arts & crafts

• Tennis Pro
• 6 Itghted courts
• Tennis clinics
• Volleyball
e Basketball
• Picnic area

Family and Singles Memberships

FREE Application with this Ad
Call (908) 322-8828 for details
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Memorial Pool Swimmers
Hold Signups Monday

The We.tfield Memorial Pool
Swim Team will hoM its annual
•uinmcrRgiitnliononMonday.June
15, at 4 p.m. at the pool complex
located on Scotch PUuu Avenue.

The team is open to any pool
memberbetween the ages of 6 and 18
who has the desire to be • competitive
swimmer.

. Ten-year-olds and under muit be
able to swim 23 yards freestyle with
proper bi-lateraJ breathing. Eleven-
year-olds and over must be able to
swim 50 yards with proper breathing.
The other competitive itrokes and

techniques will be taught during
practice.

Once again two teamt will be
fielded to accommodate all swim-
mers. The "Blue" learn will compete
in the North Jersey Summer Swim
League where they have been
undefeated since 1984 and the
"White" team will participate in the
Union County Outdoor Swim League.

The teams also will participate in
relay carnivals, invitational meets and
league championship meets.

Judy Lee will be returning as Head
Coach and Carolyn Ribaidoalso will
be returning as Assistant Coach.

Memorial Pool to Hold
Open House Saturday

The Westfield Memorial Pool will
bold an open house on opening day
Saturday.June 13, between noon and
8 p.m.

Those interested in going to the
pool foraswim or to view the grounds
prior to becoming a member may
attend.

Pool Managers will be on hand to
answer any questions and provide
information about membership.
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The pool offers two competitive
swim teams free of charge to mem-
ben. Red Cross swim lessons are
taught by certified instructors
throughout the summerforanominal
fee.

For information regarding the open
house or membership in thepool,
pleaae telephone the Pool Office at
789-4085 or visit Ihe office on the
second floor of the Municipal
Building Monday through Friday
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Ashbrook Women Tell
Results of Tourneys
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NOTICC M w w arvcN THAT THE

TOWN OF WESTFKLO WILL S ELL TO THE
HIGHEST BIDDER THE FOLLOWING
EQUIPMENT, PURSUANT TO THE PRO-
VISIONS OF N.J.8JK. 40A 11-13.

THE EQUIPMENT MAYBE SEEN ATTHE
MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 426 EAST BROAD
STREET. WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEV
PRIOR TO SALE FROM 9:00 AM TO 3:00
PM MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY, IN-
CLUSIVE.

THE EQUIPMENT WILL BE SOLO -AS
IS," AND THE MINIMUM BID TO BE CON-
SIDERED WILL BE

DsacmpnoN
EMERGENCY ELECTRICAL GENERATOR

CIRCA: 1M0
MINIMUM MO

•100 00
BIDS MUST BE IN WRITING, ACCOM-

PANIED BY A SEPARATE CERTIFIED
CHECK IN THE FULL AMOUNT OF THE
BID, AND MUST BE DELIVERED AND
FILED WITH THE TOWN CLERK. MUNICI-
PAL BUILDING, 42SEASTBROAD STREET,
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY NO LATER
THAN 10:00 AM, PREVAILING TIME ON
JUNE 22, 1M2.

BIOS MUST BE ENCLOSED IN A SEALED
ENVELOPE, BEARING THE NAME AND
ADDRESS OF THE BIDOEH, AND MARKED
•BIO FOR THE PURCHASE OF EMER-
GENCY ELECTRICAL GENERATOR-

BIDS WILL BC OPENED AND READ AT
THE TIME MENTIONED ABOVE.

THE BALE OF THE EQUIPMENT WILL
BE DETERMINED BY THE HIGHEST BID
RECEIVED.

THE TOWN RESERVES THE RIGHT TO
REJECT ANY AND ALL BIDS, IF, IN THE
INTEREST OF THE TOWN, IT IS DEEMEO
ADVISABLE TO DO SO.

BY ORDER OF THE MAYOR AND
COUNCIL OF THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD.

EDWARD A. GOTTKO
TOWN ENGINEER

1T-6/11/B2 Faa: »3Q 7B

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBUCNOTCE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-M2S-91.

CmCORPMORTOAOE. INC, PLAINTIFF
VS. JOSE ORTIZ AND ILVIA ORTIZ, HIS
WIFE; JOSEPH V. BOCCHINO, M.D., DE-
FENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAOID PREMISES.

By virtu* of tt>a abova alata writ of WK-
acutlon lo m* dlracted I ahaal axpoaw for
aal* by pubHc vanduw, In ROOM 207, In
th. Court Hovaa, ki th* City of EHiabatri,
NawJaraayonWEDNESOAV.thaSTHday
ol JULY A.D., 1092 at two o'clock In tha
aflarnoon of aald day.

Th* property to b* aold la locatad In th*
CITY of ELIZABETH In tha County of UNION,
and tha Slat* of Naw Jaraay.

Commonly known • * : B&7 ORIER AV-
ENUE. EUZABETH, NEW JERSEY 07202.

Tax Lot No. 074S In Block No. 04.
Olmanalona of Lot (Approximately)

165.00 fa*t wida by 3E.0O l*at long.
N*ar**t Croaa Slraat Bltuala on tha

WESTER LY a)da of ORIER AVENUE, SO.00
t.»t from ttia NORTHERLY *W* of SLIM-
MER STREET.

Thara la du» approxlma«aty »1 M,a«1.01
with lawful IntarMi Irom Dacarobar 1,1 M l
and coata.

Thar* la a Full L*0aJ Description on III*
In tha Union County SharifTa Offlca.

Tha Sharlff ra**rv*a th* right to adjourn
this sala.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO AND MARTONE, ATTORNEYS,
CX-837-O5 (8TL It WL)
4T-B/11.8/1B,
S/25& 7/2/02 Fa*: »140.7ft

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-20e«3-K>.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, Plaintiff VB. LUCIANO
CABALLERO AND MARIA M. C ABALLERO
A/K/A MARIA MERCEDES CABALLERO,
HIS WIFE; OERARDO OTERO; LINDA
GOMES; ANTHONY M. COSTA: DILE
LANDERDE: CITIBANK, NA, Defendants).

CIVIL ACTION, WflfT OF EXECUTION,
ran SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of ttw abov»*iai»d writ ol
wKMullon lo mm dtraotwd I aha* mpota
(or aaMby pubNo vandua, In ROOM 207, In
(h» Court Houaw, In Hw CHy o< Elliabcft,
Naw JarMV on WBDNEBDAY, I ha 24TH
day of JUNI A.D., 19B2 a) two o'clock In
Hi* afternoon of Mid day.

Ttw property to ba add la looatad In lha
CITY OF ILIZABBTH, In Irw County ol
UNION, and Slal* of Naw J«wy.

Oommonly known «a: » ' • BAST Jtn-
SBY sTRiarr, ILIZABCTH, NSW JCRBEY.

T«x Lot No, 323 In Btook No.: 3.
Dlmantlona of Lot: (Approxlmalaly)

100.00 l—i wtda by 29.04 fast long,
Navaat OroM Strawi: Wlu«l« on th*

SOUTMWIBTinLY aid* of IA8T JIRBIY
STMIT, atS.OO fM< from ttM NOATH-
WMTMLY *W* of FITTH BTRIKT.

Tnara la doa apavonlmalaly rh* aum of
»IO1,TtO.a» lnq»»if w * i lawful Inlaraat
Irom OotoMr 17,1M1 and eoal*.

Ttwr* k) • M la««l da«rlpllon on Ma In
th# Union County ahvrm'a Oflloa.

Tb* •fMrWr*Mrva« lh« rlghl lo adlourn
ttwtaaM,

•1ALPM •ROBHLIOH
•HIRIFF

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-4027-S1.

1at NATIONAL BANK, A FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK. Plaintiff VS. JOHN E.
BOYD, IT AL, DatandsnL

Cl\ u ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR 8ALE OF MORTOAOEO PREMI8I8.

By vlrtua of th* abova-alalad writ of
execution lo me directed I ehall expoae
for aale by publlo vendue. In ROOM 207, In
th* Court Houae, In tha Clly of (IKabath,
N«w J*ra*y on WIOftESDAY, th* 24TH
day of JUNE AD, 1099 el two o'olook In
th* aft»rnoon ol aakf day.

THC PROPERTY TO BS SOLD la looatad
In th* Town of WeerHwM, Oounty of Union,
Slate of Naw Jereay,

Commonly known a* a01 Weal DucHay
Avenue, Weatflald, New Jareay.

Tax Lot No. Tin Block 1S4.
DlmanaJona of Lol: ApproKlmetaly 100

(aatby 1S0F**!.
Naaraal Croaa Btreat: Situate on th*

norlhwaalerly l id * ol Dudlay Avanu* at Ha
Inlaraeollon wllh Ih* aoulhwaatarly eld*
of Clark Street

Thare I* due approxlmelaly *40,23S.0»
together wllh nonlraet InterMt ol 1 Ma on
$34,943.29 being th* principal aum In
dalault Irom B*pl*mb*r n, 1W1 to Feb-
ruary J7, 1Maonthalot*leum<fu*plalnlM
and lawful Merest lh*r»afl»r and ooala

There la • Full Legal Detaorlptlon on fll*
In the Union Oounty Sheriff* Offloe.

The Sheriff raaarve* IH* right to adlourn
Ihla Mia,

OALfll FrtOIHLICII
BMIftIF'

• H ,
ATTV,
0 ) M M » M (BTL a> WL)
« T e / 4

AND rnuat,
ATTONNIYB
OX-«Oo-OB (STL Si WL)
4T-«/aa,e/4,
8/1l*«/1S •MlltBl.OO

Deadline Nears
For <Y* Signups

Registrationfbr regular summer
programs at the WestftekTY" will
begin on Saturday, June 13, at 8:30

n. for current members, and
continue through the week*.

Current members are those who
purchase memberships by tomor-
row.

Classes are available on a first-
come, first-served basis.

Registration will be open to all
others beginning on Monday, June
22,at«:30a.m.

Phillies Top Giants
In Close Contest

Phillies Team Defeats
Hoyt & smith Squad
Tfc*
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Ha]t * Se*k aat * M aw tea kaanl to tkr
M M * l * a fwat, walk Lean Drank, Sara
» C W t o O ' S d * M u k

Police Athletic League
Football Signups Saturday

Ths WtatTwM Police Athletic
League youth football program will
hol7iuie.uj*ationforfe fill. 1992,
•eaton on Saturday* June 13 and 20,
from9lo 10:30 a.m. at the Wettfield
High School Stadium Field Houae.
acroM from Edison Iniermcdiate
School on Railway Avenue.

The icaiMraiioa fee » $60. There
alio will W a refundable equipment
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A's Top Orioles
For Series Bid
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Phillies Team Tops
Town Braves Squad
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PUBUC NOTICE

•upiniofj COURT or j ,
cHANcanv nvmoN, UNION COUNTY,
OOCKaT NO. r-i 1 B7»«1.

(NVtSTOm ANO LtNOIRS HBALTY,
INC., PLAINTIFF V8. P1UTU8-ATHINA
RIALTV, INC, A NCW JIRSKV OOfVO-

A l O

k ack lavJ M ilMla.
wan ttetwl ka Wta*1* Lai, Erica KaaOw aai Iwa
ajCaralja Wan..

Eicilial k s ky Ckacckto, Jaaaltar
Wawawan aad Kaawir. Geai Mnwra ptoyi
wata awA kf KMkry raktiilwn, Dnari; and

Tka taai'i Itoal racwf* waa 4 aaa 4, «kkk • •
(aai WMaak to ait tot* tka ptoyaffa «kkh wlU be
Maniac a«l>wa.

* * * * *

TkaGtoaai
•aaM eel, to Ua aotua aflk* bat InMni IIK
•rana wtra vlctartoaa 5-4. Tk* Bran* aiaajtt«
me raaa la laa aacaai toalaa. Us toi aff wllk •

j

a* a lent f*j\y Onmtr.w**

Tka BrafM Had tfca |aaw 4 to 4 Ja Ifca Ofth
ta*ta| aa Paliaakaai awatod, Lto «c«it4.d and
I MHriBfciwi watlai aed irava to a run.

Wttk tka S U M ttoi to Ika kulom or lat aluk,
Ckacckto i tafM mi DrMaly forn4 kir to wwid
kaw wMk a cramd eat. IXKOMOIOIIHIW, walch
pal Ckanktoaa third. Hnally; SckMktar iliwtod
aai i r an to Ikt wtonlns ma.

Emlhal aafiulra playi wtra tartrd by
Ckattfcto wto> aHapid aaytiitoa aaar liar In laa
f l t l i . A i ataal Ikt pllcklaa of Ckuclilo,
Ulktakaaaa aai Kaattor w« t««Mfnl.

United Team Ends
Season with Split

Ttaai Uallti af Ika WnlHtld Soccar
Auactoltoa'i Dlvtoto* No. s Boyi' TravtUna
Secctr Laeaa* ctotai awl Ita rtaalar.ataion
•ckadalaaaia pa*tH« aoto ky alaytaf Hi two fcnt

StES«ij«M4aad,iaaatueatobrlaiikailaM

rimajir I
SttnnMa a*a Stoa MajatW mti ttitj wan wry
arwi *T tkakr kajra1 atrfaraHan aa, Mat air Hw
thMlkayMr.

Tka A'a csaa Inw kaato* to Hto aajaray af
their aawMt aai aanr B"Ta aa as awaaa toej,
IhtyaaM.

Board to Meet
On Tuesday

The Westfield Board of Education
will hold iu formal public business
meeting at 8 p!rri. on Tuesday, June
16, In the Board Meeting Room at
302 Elm Street.

Citizens interested in learning what
is on the agenda may do so by tele-
phoning Ihe office of the Board Sec-
retary at 789-4402.

The meeting is open to the public,
with time allotted forpublic questions
and comments.

Swttear, Caeear Malt**, fkllkadu, E»a»
Mdk>ya*4GTOScaato*.«aa*ar, " "
hallkack. Srad CBka. ptoyaaVia
Iht talk* aiaw.

la Ika £at asarltr. DM lifiatt aW aat aatwaay aaaaaial •rttfctoMyariaer Ifca
U*lw*'iant**t,aa1eaa "' afkadi

OF N i W JCRBEV, OBFtNDAMTt.
CIVK. ACTION, WRIT OF IXICUTION.

FOR BALB OF MOfTrOAOEO PRCMtSlB.
By virtue of wt* ahaye Xaled writ of

execution le ma cBreeled I aha* enpoee
tor eale by pueHo vandua, kt ROOM 807, Hi
the Court Heuaa, ki the CHy ol •lixabelri,
New Jaraay on VVBDNf BOAV, lha 24TH
day ol JUNB AS., I B M at two o'clock. In
the afternoon of eakl day.

T H I PHOPMTV TO M BOLD IB LO-
CATED IN THI TOWN OF WE8TFICLD.
COUNTY OF UNION, BTATI OF NEW
JERSEY.

PREMISES ARE COMMONLY KNOWN
AS: 118 PALLBTIAO AVENUE,
waeTFiau>, NEW JEMCY.

LOT NO. > BLOCK NO.: 720..
DIMEN8IONB O f LOT: SO K 97.
NEAREBT CROS* 8TBEST: DOWNER

STREET.
AOOmONAL INFORMATION CAN BE

FOUND IN THE UNION COUNTY
SHERIFF'S OFFICE.

Thare le due appro «imal*ty>115.S10.17
with lawful kttaraal from January 31,1 B»a
andooet*.

Tha Shertfl raaervaa In* right to adrourn
thlaeale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

MICHAEL ALFIERI,
ATTORNEY
cx-eotos <sTL a. WL)
4T-S/2l,e/4.
a/11 a a/ia Faa:>i4a.aa

PUBUC NOTICE

Slam pUytM la Ik* WttUWM Mtamrlal Cup
iws wakj aavlsMel kst raltta Hi larri el play
» eaw kriakw, Tfc* kaarertl pit; of Vntlca wai
tvkkBl eewaet laa SmmmM Swrs, watch bed
4tbeta* TjaHa4 aaraer kt Ika atatoa. UnUa4
cewaMalx t i i l n l i l let asast as*1 etnM tat
Marwj KwtaaBjF aat n r k | tapartaall;.

SMker, Caai Aatfcaar, teertw UaHie't aai;
taal, wfclcfcj waa praeatil k; ptraliUM olTtatlt!
traaajrt Itwa 1st Vttui fcalAiackt saa strstm,
[•ri*a1aiJC^Vesle*y,AaaaiWslttrawlCkii.
Hyrbr. trsaeaa Kaaa aa4 Grt( Odtcfcaiokl
Mpes Ifct a-tarlat stTtlut kaap Ikt ball d«p In
Ikt Storsi I S M Iks tsllrt laata.

Gaelltt, Nkk Gtbtltr ana Ryan MaclKmald,
rtcoreellkailiidwt.

Aaslaal 1st E*M Bntniwks llurrk.n. • (
<rtailn,rsal pact* action wti tht ordtr tTUHdar
at Uaawa'a i f f - rsllke tfct tsllrt Itun.

PUBUC NOTICE

•HERIFF'S SALE
supf mon COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-O2S1-»1.

STATEWIDE SAVINGS BANK, SLA, a
corporation of Naw Jereey, Plaintiff VS
ZALMAN 8IHOTA and FEIQA SIROTA, hla
Wire, DelandanKs).

CIVIL ACTION, wnrr OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlrtua ol lha ebove-atsled writ or
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor eale by publlo vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court Houae, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jereey on WEDNESDAY, tha Z4TH
day ol JUNE A.O., 1BB2 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of seid day.

BEOINNINO at • point of Intersection ol
the easterly aide of Irvlngton Avenue with
Ihe northerly side ol Algonquin Place
Ihenoe

(1) Along Ihe tsld side of Alsonquln
Plac*, North Sad*araes40mlnutoa Etat,
113.00 (set to a point; thence

(2) North 31 degreae 30 minutet Wast,
13S.00 feet to s point; thane*

(3) Boulh ea degreee 40 mlnulet Wast,
112.00 feel lo a point In the sola ltd* ol
trvlngton Avenue; thsnos

(4) Along the *sid tide ol Irvlnglan Av-
enue, Boulh 81 degraee 20 inlnulst East.
128 on tset lo Ihe point and plaoe of U6-
OINNINO.

i iat* toto Ua toft center af tka
IMd aw craaati I* r%M avBur, Mfcfcaal Twnty,
who valtojrtd tfca kaH laaa Ika aaa,

Uakti aai a ltaa»nry Ufa* to Ika aacaai
wkt* Ifca llairlraaia nreapai i*wa aai

la is* s>c*ea kaa* cealer ttriktt, Xaaetr
HolktchIM, 1*1 Faritt wllk e ptrftH kaa paaj at
Karitroulraalkti
UrM'Ua fcaU wWi tka aaMaW af kla tm* paaai
Iht illilaa ttaet far tka etara.

Unll«e tiptarti to Ma Ika atera a I t * wtowta
lattr fc*t tat acar* waa etoaaevai ta a rwVaa ay
Ira raftra* Iht taafca ka* aaataetoa aflfcttoaa
hall.

Tklt wttatai taHai bepai to cawttoe* to
taipran wlwa laay aarlkaaaa to e taareaaaal to
FafrlltM, Coaaactlnl.

PUBUC NOTICE

p o a n b t t
wttn••urvavmadaliyDornlnlokJ Vandlllo
dated Auoutl an, IBM

Pramla** are commonly Known na fla 1
Irvlngton Avenue, Blllabalh, NHW ^wrtny
aiaor

There I* dll* ar>pro«lrr«lely Hie tlinl '>{
•317,370.23 ltig*lh*r wllh lawful imxrual
from JULYS, 1UBt and coata.

Thare la a full l*o»l (leacrlpllon tm Ilia In
Ih* Union CHiunly nhanff'e Otfluti

Th* Bhtrlfl reiervea Ida right Iu mljouf n
(fill **le.

BOOAMT, MVAN ANO
OAMPIflANO, BSCI8.

4 T - 0/S», 6/4,
I/IIIVM

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-e401-SO.

FIRST FIDELITY BANK, N.A., NEW JER-
SEY, a national banking amoclallon or-
ganized under the Acte of Congraaa,
Plnlnlilt. VS. MOUNT REALTY CORPORA-
TION, ALL METAL FOOD EQUIPMENT
CORP., JEFFREY M. FtOTHBAflO, Aa-
slgiigs for Ih* Benefit of Ih* Credllora of
All Motal Food EqulpmtntCorp.THOMAS
H.HEFlCSKY.THEODCflEMEnCSKY.THE
STAINLESS PLACE, IfMO. and the STATE
OF NEW JERSEY, Defendant*.

CIVIL ACTION, WFIIT OP EXtCUTION,
f on SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

0y virtus of the above-elated writ of
oxocullon to me directed I ahall «Mpoa*
lor BDUI by public uandu*. In POOM 207, In
Iho Court Houa*, In tha Clly of Elizabeth,
Now Jisrsoy on WEDNEBOAY, tha 1711) day
ol Junu A.D., 1092 at two o'clock In th*
nftornuon of aatd day.

Tlio property to bo aoidlt localad In the
EJcjrcjuuh of Mounlalnaltlwjn th* County or
Union, and Stflt* at N*w Jeraay.

Oottirnonly Known aa:10&0 Drill oinoad,
Mounlnlnnlda, Naw Jeraay.

Tn» L P I NO, 38 In Ulook No. 70.
Dlmonalona of Lot: (Approximately) 130'

by 300 40' by 130' by M o
Nnnreat Crnna Btr*al Beginning at •

pnfril tin Ih* northwetterly aid* I4ne of
llrl.!n( rtond, a«ld point belne aos f>2 f**t
Fiinnnured aoulhw»at*rly Irom th* Intar*
Biit:licni ol th* aoull'Wttltrlv *IUelln* ol
riliotriDld nireel.

Timrtt la (Jiie approximately Ih* aum of«
t;'rm,v«JUI luunlh*r with Inlareal al din
riilo ul 10 /0% fl«nil on H0R.07u.uO Ifom
JiKiimty 11,1UUI tdlhwiletaof Juduemenl,
mill Itiwlul intnrnfit lhf»r*ntf*r un Ihe tulnl
mtjii dirf* iiltilnllff nrul rJoa-ti

lUmtt in rtfi'll lagnltfflaorlpllartnri M« In
lli> Union C.junly (Ihnrlll'e Olfltl*. Tha
Dhxriff r«a«rv«a Ilia rlalit lo adjourn Ihla
nnl*

tlALPII FdOEHLICM
HHSIIIfP

WfiiNfilf IFBNI/VK, AtTY,
nx III)/09 (BTL ft WL1
I T S / t » / S 8

8UPERrO« COURT OF N I W JERSEY.
CHANCERY OtVlBION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-TMS-at.

FIRST UNION MORTOAOE CORPORA-
TION. PLAINTIFF VS. DENNIS J . ANOELO,
BARBARA ANQCLO, HIS WIFE, QABE
DIDAfWO, FAEO W. LETTER, STATE OF
NEW JERSEY, DEFENDANTS.

CIVR. ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MOHTOAOEO PREMISES.

By virtu* ol I h * above-alaUd writ ol
•xecullon to me directed I ehall axpoae
for aaleby pubHo vwndu*. ki ROOM 907, In
the Court Houa*, In Hi* Crty ol EUxabelh,
New Jereey on WEDNESDAY, the 24TH
day of JUNI A.D., 1S«a al two o'clock In
the afternoon of aaM day,

AH trial certain lot, piece or parcel of
land, with lh» buMmea endlmprovemenn
thereon erected, aMueta, laying end being
In the Town of WeetflaM, County of Union,
Stale of New Jaraay:

BEGINNING at a point In the Northeut-
erly aide line ol Summit Avenue therein
dletantlnaganwralNortliweaterly direction
170.0 feel from the point of Interaectlon of
aaid eld* line with the Norlhweaterly aide
of Clifton Street, thence

(I)runnlng North 44 degree* 31 mlnut*a
Waal end binding on eeld Summit Av*nu*
• dletanc* ol «B.O f**t lo an Iron pipe;
thence

(3) running North4Sd*gree*2S minute*
Eaal a dlaianc* of 170,73 leal to an Iron
pipe; tfienc*

(3>runnlno South 44 degree* 23 minutae
Eaal • dletanc* of OS.O l**t to a point and
corner; Ihenaa

(4)run nlng South4Sd*greet as minute*
West *napar*M«l wllh th* ascond coura*
hereof, e dlelance of 170.72 faet lo a point
In the eforeeafd Northeeatarly aide ol
Summit Avenue, being ihe point and plac e
ol BEOINNINa.

SAID premlaee * r * alto known aa Lola
314 and 318 and part of Lol 310 on a
certain map *ntllled, "Map of Weatflald
Parkway, Weatfleld, N*w Jeraay, F.B., Ham,
M.S., CIvH Englnear and Surveyor, June
23,1909," which mep(a on Ilia In Ihe Union
Oounty Reglater'a Offloe aa Map No. 241 -
A.

BGIN0) commonly known a* sag Sum-
mit Avenue, Wealfleld, New Jereey.

BIINO Lol No. 176 Block No. 038 on the
lax map.

Oommonly known • • : 020 Summit Av-
enue, Weattleld, New Jaraay 07000.

Th*r*l*due appro «lmalaly$4O3,S37 <uj
With lnl*f M l al tha oonlraal rale ol 1 m on
l3Bs.M4.BO being th* principal aum In
dalaull Inoludlng advance* from Ootobar
1, test lo February 34,1eea end lawful
Inlareel therMftar and cotlt

Th* Sheriff reaervee the right to adjourn
Ihla eale,

FIALPII FHOBHLI0H
6MGI1IFF

FfiDenMAN ANO PHBLAN,
ATTOHNBYB
OX-wtO-OBISTLIiVVL)
4 T » / / 4

1 youth who will be entering the
fourth through eighth grades in Sep-
tmbwaneliaibktopaitkipate.Tne
program will be fielding three trav-
elling laanu and placement will be
baaed on age Mid weight.

The learn* play in the Suburban
UnionCountyLa^manine-giine

Volcano. Defeat
Volunteers 5-3

Aawdea^*Bl*aa-Baa»*Bwaa*aM*> I I
awJaaB al awasBB̂ -aBBawaBeaâ aal 4-& ^^^a-^g) ^^ _*-. f-.^^^f^ ^m"* *»> • VTaafamM^aalBBTetal at»I I R H I S | awaaj a g p B V ^

w- I r * rmasts, MM Wea-
neTTaefl'tsecar

ea, kel *it Vlkislun wan
alaaaRrafcalr.TfctValnaai
mi tt* fcaV east* wka tfca

" TiTti'iii tin! tnsilllli i t i i i i i l n l i Hat |
s taN teri t la Ifct aacwaa kaH aa la* Vakeeai
areptss»ar*r*aBMr*«aawltlafcteMUes.

CaraUmwn, tmt tm VekwM* tm aNk tkt
f l k r M U K k D t

Ta* e M r a a aM an * t vJSmtnf C K I
* f f * r laM«* iBaat *Be i *wBaB>iKera3 - ) la

WV

y
leanu. The acaion will caaunemw on
TUeedav, Sartefflbcr 1, and end j iut
before ThaiaUfiviiig.

Practice* a n held three afternoon*
a week and all garnet are held on
Sunday afternoon*.

PUBUC Homce
dwBaVaU JwBhaaeem BaWawt 14*1*81 taVfaB^BB*ffa*»aalawvwarjaw ^pfawawa fjwwawa pwwajj fwavawawawawag

at He May 1«,1
h

*Bnaf»
H A

(rotOwAn
rd aIHe Apr* 10, I S M

Aprk 37, IMS iii**wji||:
1. Rooart and CkeUdJn* MM, a n Vw-

W09 a M p
anedde*>n-gr*nt*de«madM*d.

2. DeneandWoeemarleNobieM.TO*
Mountain Avanua far »arml**iBii
lo aract • sack: — o/anled e*

a. Kawh and T *

— granted.
P t l 1

g g
4. WWI *rn and Laura Peletuool, 1 M

Q p
te ATCOt SpOCOfl SAO S9C0A0 nOOf

S. Mark B. MacDonald (Sherrye
OBrlan), 414 WaatlMd Avanua
•eeklng *«* plan approval lr» ao-
oordanoe wwi IHa condwontf of a
varienee granted February 10,
1SS2 ~~ Qranled tMth oondnMna.

ft. M i t e Muftrw, 42O toulh AVWHM
— M O Q parmlMfon lovrvct afrva

fled,
7. C*/1C.Te*chke,1532R*hwayAv-

enue for parnwHlon la erect a
garage addition — granted.

B. WaaMald Profaeelonel Aeeool-
alaa, 104 North BucHd Avanua
• a eking permlaalon lo damoaah
an anlewng houae and eonetruct a
Iwo etery profeeetonel buNding -
granted with oondMon*.

Kaailean N*vW*

1 T — B/11/92 Faa: *3S.1Q

PUBUC NOTICE

•••:tira.44 CMii fee: 1177.49 fl/U4«/ta »a*:»S4O.7J

SUPCRKM COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-7418-01.

OTICORPMOrnQAaftlNC.PLAINTIFF
VS. OERARDO OTERO AND MARIA
OTERO. HIS WIFE; LUSTTANIA FEDERAL
CREDIT UNION, DEFENDANTS.

CIVR. ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By vlrtua of the ebove-etale writ of ex-
ecution to ma directed I eh** expo** for
eel* by publlo vendue. In ROOM 307, In
the Court Houee. In the CHy of E»iab*th.
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAV, Ihe sTH day
ol JULY. A.D, IMS el two o'clock In the
afternoon of aald day.

Tha property to b* aold I* located ki Ihe
CITY of EUZABETHIntne County of UNION,
and tha State of New. Jaraay.

Commonly known aa: S34-3JSLOOMIS
STREET, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07200.

Tax Lol No. S57B In Block No, 8.
Dimension* of Lot (Approximately)

75.00 fael wtd* by 34.00 feet long.
Naareat Croe* Street: Sltuat* on the

SOUTHEASTERLY aide ol LOOMIS
STREET, 41.65 feet from the NORTH-
EASTCRLY aid* of FOURTH AVENUE.

Th«o»>t<»ueep«Koxlmele«y«i34,701,ao
with lewful kitanet from D*c*mbar 16,
ig»1 and coat*.

There i* a FuN Legal Deecrlplion on file
In tha Union County Sheriff'» Offlca.

Tha Sheriff raeerva* th* right lo adjourn
Ihla eale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO AND MARTONE, ATTORNEYS,
CX-OSU-OS (STL » WL)
4T — 0/11.8/10,
6/a5 & 7/2/aa Fee: >i4a.ao

PUBUC NOTICE

Publlo NoNca I* hereby given the! an
ordinance of which the following, I* e copy
wai Introduced, read and puaed, on Aral
reading by tha Council of th* Town of
WeeWeld a* • meeting heid June g, 10*2,
and that Ih* aaid CouncH wlH lurlher ecn-
•War th* eeme for final paeaage on Ihe
13rd day of June, 1H2, at B:3O p.m., m the
Council Chambar, Municipal BuUdtng, 435
Eaat Broad Btreef, WeatlleW. New Jaraay,
at which Urn* and place any paraon who
may be Inlereetad therein wM be glvan an
opportunity to be heard concerning aald
ordinance

Joy C. vrewJand
Town Cleric

M t C U U . OMMNAMCB NO.
A N OMDINANCB TO PRO-
V I D * FOP) THS FHJUOHAMI
OPAIOOPT.ABmALLAIKXa)
TRUCK AND THC APPRO-
PRIATION Of THE MONWS
NECESaARY THEREFOR.

BE IT ORDAINED by tha Town OouncH of
tha Town of We*tlleld In the County ol
Union * * foltowa:

SECTION I. Thai Ihe Town of Waelfleld
purcheaa the following Item of equipment
wilh accaaeorl** for uee In performing th*
function* of Hi* Fire Department:

1.10O Ft. Aerial Ladder Truck
SECTION II. It la hereby determined and

declared mat t h * eetlmeted amount of
monlee naceaaary lo be raised from all
aourcet for said purpote le •400,000.00,
and that the estimated amount of bond
anticipation nolaa neceaaary lo be leeued
for atJd purpoee le l37S.OOO.00. There le
hereby appropriated for eeld purpoee the
m m of l25.OOO.OO Irom th* Capital Im-
provement Fund evellable for auch pur-
poaa,

SECTION III. To finance auch purpoee
there ahall be leaued purauanl to R.8.
40A::-a, in anticipation of the laauenc* ol
bonda, fiord Anticipation Nolet of eeld
Town which shell not exceed In th* ag-
gregate principal amount the turn of
•373,000.00. Said nolee to bear Inlereel at
a rete a* may hereafter b* determined
within Ih* limitation! prescribed by eeld
law and may be renewed from lime to
time purauantlo, and within, thellmUaliona
preecrlbed by eald law. All mattere with
reapeot to aald nolea not determined by
Ihl* ordinance ahall be determined by
retolullon to be hereafter edopled.

SECTION IV. Not more than 1500.00 ol
Ih* aum lo be raleed by Ihe iasueno* of
•aid note* may b* u»*d to Nnanoa Ihoaa
Hem* *al forth In R.S. 40A 3-20.

BEOTKDN V, IMe hereby determined and
declared that tha period of uaefulneaa for
th* llnanclng of which aaM not** * / • lo b*
l»u*d I* a period of tan (10) year* from
Ih* dele of *ald bond*,

SB OTION VI. Ilia hereby determined and
daoiarad trial lha Supplements Debt
Slalement required by aaid lew ha* been
duly made and filed In lha offkie ol Ihe
Town ClerM of tha Town of WeerllaM and
lhal auch (letemant ahowa thai th* grot*
ttetil ol Ihe Town ae defined In 0.8, 40A:3-
4a la Inoreaead by Ihla obligation by
1376,000.00 and lhal the eeid note* au-
lhorl<ed by Ihle orcHnimoe efiaH be wllhln
•l< debl Iknltatlone pretorlbad by eald law,

•GOTtON VK. Thl* ordinance ahaH t*M*
effaol twenty (20) days after flral publica-
tion thereof after final peaaeoe,
1T-S/IVOJ F*e:»*9,TB



Thtir*d«y,.ii«cii,im

CLASSIFIED
Want**: FoM ©r ParMim*
0 » H a w p l W M t o l d

r

rtofe.
r»qulwd.

233
ggwpowpwtono>r»qulwd.
N W M your own hour*. 233-

F i * t b i w j M i r«c. worWna In
busy doctor's offlc* in New
PiovMonos/Summit area. No

M
PiovMonos/Summ
•np.rMC.WM train

B M Pdi
•np.rMC.

BummM

Nawl

Qroup
WdAvwr
. NUJ.. Q7974

Pwt-tlrM RN/LPN surgical as-
sistant in WaaMald ofnoTwHI
train.

CoMTtMWI

INSURANCE
COMMERCtAL UNE8 CSR

Active WtsKbtd office CSR or
CSR-Producar,

CM Mr*. Carroll
(90t)2
H B J WANTED

WVINO COACH
Exparlanced, strong communi-
cation and organizational skills.
Divingtaamof 24-30divers and
diving lesson program.
Calf Bruce at the Weatf M d

"Y"
233-2700

HOUSEHOLD SALE
Moving — selling furniture
kitchenware, clothing, stereo,
copier, odds & ends.

526 Summit Ave.
WestfleM

12 p.m. to 6 p.m.
June 13 ft 14

Sat > Sun
OFFICE ECMPMENT

Copier—ModelTA2012. Demo
model — retail $1,195.00.
Asking $700.00 or best offer.

Call
789-2786

•tori • mtmm rate ho«i In taMrtcaj!
n MM pratm by wMch IW i

— »»»«ar»aw»B»«»a

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'! SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-S21S-O1.

CHRYSLER FIRST FINANCIAL SER-
VtCCS CORPORATION, a Dataware cor-
poration, PlalnllM VS. ALBERT LANTZ,
SINQLE. D«f»ndanl(«).

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR 8ALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* ol lha abova-atatad writ ol
anacutton lo ma dlraclad I shall axposa
fof Mlaby public vandua,lnROOM207,ln
tha Court H O U M , In tha Cllir ol Ellzabalh,
N.J.onWEDNeBDAY.th. 17thdayof JUNE
AD., 1BO2 al two o'clock In lha aflarnoon
o» M M day.

Tha proparty to ba mold la [ocaiad In tha
Town ot Waatiiafd, County ot Union and
Stata of Naw J«r. .y.

It l i commonly Known as 641 Downer
Avanua, Waslflald, Naw Jaraay.

II la known and da*<ona;ad as Block
724, Lot 11.

Tha d^manalona ara approxlmalely 28
laalwldaby 145 (aat long.

Naaraat croaa »1raal: Slluata on tho
Soulhaailarly atda or Downar Slraat, 484
laatlrom tha Bouthwaalaf ly aftdaol Osborn
Avanua.

Prior Uan<a): Nona.
Than la dua approximately tha aum ol

*a»,B3S.41 togath.r with lawful Intarast
from OCTOBER 7,100* and coats.

Thara Is a full lagal daaorlptlon on file In
lha Union County Sharlff'a orflca.

TnaShariHraaarvaa tha right to ad|ourn
Ihls Mia.

RALPH FROEHLtCH
SHERIFF

STERN, LAVINTHAL & DALY, EQS.
CX-701-06 (STL & WL)
4T—5/21.6/2B,
e/4*e/ii FBO:$14OBO

PUBUC NOTICE
PuMo Notloa la haraby glvan thai ordl-

nanoss aa follow* wara paasad and
adopted by tha Council ol tha Town or
WaaMaW at a masting lharaof hald Juna
», 1M2.

Joy C. Vraaland
Town ClarK

OBNCRAL ORDINANCE NO. 1M1
AM OMDINANCI TOAMIND
THai C O M Or TH« TO WN OF
WCtTFIILO OHAPT1R 1.
•AOMINiemATION,' AH-
TICLB II, TOWN O W M M
AND •MPtovaca, DIVISIOM

MpiaoNNKL'OBlTION*S, MpiaoNNKLOBlTION*
AND •ALAWV •CHIDULI.*
eao. H I M , ••CHCOULI.*

M N M A L OPIDINANOal NO. 1 H I
AN OflDINANOI TOAMINO
OaNCRAL ONDINANOB NO.
111! PIXINa THI ANNUAL
•ALARIU FOR TM« MAY Oft
AND OOUNOILMAN AND
OMTAIN OPMOWIB AND
•MPLOVIM OF THI TOWN
OP WBBTPIILD.

OCN«HALOnDINAN0«NO. ( M l
AN OHDWANOB TO AMBND
THIOOOB OP TM« TOWN OP
•JMTFIBID OHAI»T«R 13,
•MOTOR VIMIOLCB AND
THAPPIO." *f AMMNOINa
THi MOTION TMiMOP - • -
LATINO TO aVTOP lNT««e«O-
TIONeTIONe*

aMOIAL OMDINANOI NO. t l M
AN OriDlNANOC TO M O .
VIM POM IMPnOVIMINT*
TO mOHKATION PAOILITIBS
AND THK APPWOPMtATION
OF THI MONlia NBOM.
aAMVTrWMFOM.

1 T--V11/9I '"•• *»*'<>

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING
FOR SALE

UOOSoum fM InBMthit
01 Downtown WaMfWd.

SixOff-Mml Parking Plww,,
Cir*allyiUrCoiidilioMdL

tad in Jm WondMful Condition.
Fkanclng AvaitaMt

Call 232-4407

Exclusively House
Cleaning Inc.

M.irlem; Gcncaluus
HOC Fr.mklin Au<;.

W<-st1i<Hct, N.J. 0 7 0 9 0

(908)233-2286

TUTOWNG
Seeking tutor for Korean lan-
guage.

Call Michael
(908)233-6682

SITUATION WANTED
Data Entry Operator with 25
years of experience on various
types of IBM and Wang equip-
ment for a wide variety of firms
seeks permanent position in
Union, Middlesex or Essex
Counties area.

Please call Joan al
(908)964-0404

MUaCWSTRUCTrON
Guitar lessons in your home.
Prof, musician/teacher with B,M.
All styles and levels.

(908)351-7058

WANTED TO BUY
MISSION OAK FURNITURE

WANTED
See Ad on Page 6

201-822-2451

WANTED TO BUY
Soda machines wanted by col-
lector. Pre-1960 Coke, Pepsi,
etc. Also buying older juke-
boxes, arcade games, toys,
trains and Hess trucks.

(908)996-3716
Steve

UNFURMSHED APTS. R » T ~

Scotch Plains Area — 2 Bed-
room, 2 Bath in beautiful eleva-
tor bldg. Stove, refrigerator, DW
+ AC in each room. Close to
stores and trans. $625. Large 3
BR, 2 bath also available $975.

757-0899
ANTIQUES FOR SALE

DR set w/china and serving
credenzas. Also foyer set. Vid-
eotape avail.

(609) 298-2056
ART DISPLAY AND SALE

Art Exhibition now through June
25th. 27 pieces. One acrylic and
26 colored inks on mylar framed.
Theme written telephone story
accompanying. In Messier Li-
brary, Fairleign Dickinson Uni-
versity, Rutherford, N.J.

One Woman Show
Jacqueline Mullin

OARAGE SALE
SAT. JUNE 13TH
9 A.M. TO 4 P.M.

No early bird*
1110 to 1131 MinisinkWay

Girls' bicycles, wooden family
bar, lamps, misc.

BOAT FOR SALE
171/2 ft. Siren, mintcond.. head,
sleeps two — $2,500

232-0537

PUBLIC NOTICE'
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COUF1T OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-37O1-91.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
COHPOF1ATION, a U3A corporntlon,
PiolnlHI VS. V6IHLA JACKSON, ol ol,
DolendanMa).

CIVIL ACTION. WfllT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PHeMISEE.

•y vlrtuD ol tho Qbova-ataiocl writ of
e-xocullun To mo dlrectoij I Bhall «xpo«e
lor aaleby publlo vandua, In HOOM 207, In
lha Cour! House, In IMe City ol Ellznuelh,
NJ.on WEDNESDAY, 1ho 1?lhdnyolJUNE
A D . 1DB2 ol Iwo o'clock In Iho nltornaort
of said itay.

Tha proparlv to bo nolli In loc'rincl In tho
City ol Ellznbolh In thn Cownly nf Union.
fsfaw Jnrtiay.

ConinMjnly known nft: Hi'li Cdom Uonti,
Gll/nbnlh, Naw Jivrnny.

TOK Lol No- Ac*:onril »4-41tJ.
DliTimiftkuifi of Lul' (A|i|jtoxtmnlnly) <U1

r«al wlilti hy 1 it fin,I lung
Nuiirnil CrimB fll.'c.nl !ltllinli> nn I I I '

acjulhnnnturly Hlilo of [Irlgnr FIIHUI, :m fm>1
f/fitn Ihft I>nr1li«rly akli» t>t njlihu'ln OtiuH

Thfira la tlun n|ipfi]Rlni,»ln)y Ilin nu<n uf
4l7fMfl?ftrt liiUi,lluir wI'M Inuvtiil liilnra«>
from MAY 31, luut mid <:<»i>

Thorn la n lull l«unl .lopie .l| .|:c.n nit liln In
lha Unlnn Gimniy HlMiiirn (;!lu •-

ThM [lharlMmrtuj'viiHihn Huhl tnnijjuurn
lhl« anln

MAI I'll MIOEIU.ICK

Z»«)K(=li, no i oruriiu,
HBUKEM A ACKPMMAN. P

tei.fi • |-i>til| fft:> //(it)

t:X/fl«0BiniL n WLI

Polka Night Kicks OfT
Echo Lake Concert Series

TTie Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholder! h u Mnounced the
county's Divition of P u t t and
Recreation's 1992 Summer Art*
Festival conceit series will begin on
Wednesday, June 17, with Polka
Night.

The 11-week series will feature a
different type of musical group each
Wednesday, from 7:30 to 9:30
o'clock, in the amphitheater area of
Echo Lake Park in MounUinikle.

Concert admission is free, and pa-
trons should bring lawn chain or
blankets to sit on.

The season's first concert will
feature The Chuck Pendrack Band.

The remainder of the schedule
follows:

*m» 24. TET

Mria

IncaacofraincoaoerUwUlbaBald
on the tame dale and lime atTrailaida
Nature *- Science Center ar Cotea
Avenue and New Providence Road,
Mfnjntiinittlf

For further information, please
telephone Division of Park and Rac>
readon at 527-4900.

TOPKHOLAR^NoaliW.TrsurUnrtxdvesacertincatesltniryinsMi National
MsrilSck)UrshlprnMnRobmP.Luclino,lrMChalrrrMnand Chief Ewcutiv.
WH«r»f Sehertog-Pkugh Curporation, u his mother, Dr. Msrv Treuhaft or

Noah W. TVeuhaft Wins
National Merit Scholarship

July 1. The la»» Hatnfaan
*a» I, Tto Mg Bud leaad i*

Democrat Pledges to Meet
Most Voters in First Ward

Noah W. Treuhaft of Marshfield,
WiscoiuinhubeenruunedaNatiorial
Merit Finalist and one of 10 winners
of Schering-Plough Foundation Merit
Scholarships.

The individual scholarships, which
range from$l,OOOto$2,500pcryeai,
are awarded to children of employ ees
of Schering-Plough Corporation.The
winners this year were chosen from
among 92 applicants.

Scholarship recipients are deter-
mined by the National Meril Schol-
arship Corporation on the basis of

GARAGE SALE
212 Sunset Ave.

Wntffeld
Friday, Junt 12
9 a.m. • 4 p.m.

Baby items, clothes, mush
more.

FOR SALE
Large lighted display case. 18
leet long and 8 feel tall. A-one
condition.

232-4407
FOR SALE

TWO OFFICE
FILE CABINETS

A DESK
CALL 232-4407

FOR SALE
: YOURCffCHCE

OF TWO SAFES
Call 232-4407

CHLOCARE
European Ait-Pair

Personal in home care. You
choose from several English
speaking au pairs. Program of-
fers flexibility at lower cost.

Call Dlanrte
9O8-272-3S79

SITUATION WANTED
English speaking French col-
lege student, male, age 20 en-
gineering major seeking local
job. July and August. Ref Work
permit.

(908)654-4157
SITUATION >

Female college graduate willing
to watch the elderly in primary
caretakers' homes on an hourly
basis. Will read aloud, fix light
meals and transport elderly to
doctor appointments. Refer-
ences available. \

(908)233-0639
HCIMEMWPROVEMENTS

Reliable carpentry—sheet rock,
panel, tile work, carpentry for
kitchens, bathrooms & cbset
renovations, Free est.

(908)574-2387

The legitimtnc object <if war is
a more Jier/tcl ftcacc

—William

PUBUC NOTICE
S H I M P F ' t MALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
OOCKET NO. F-173B9-91,

OMAC MorlgaQ* Corporation Dl Iowa,
Plnlntlfl VB Omar J. Hanrlquez, al al,
DetandiiMi(s).

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOF1 SALE OF MORTOAQED PREMISES.

Gy vlrtua ot lha: nbova>>ttalad writ of
oxacuUon lo ma directed I shall expoaa
for &n\o by public v«nduo. In ROOM 2O7, In
tha Court Mouaa, In the City of Elizabeth,
M J. on WEDNESDAY, lha 17lhd«yof JUNE
A.O., 1902 flt two o'clock In lh« aflarnoon
ol anld dny.

MUNICIPALITY: Ell»ti*ilv
COUNTY: UNION, BTATB OF N J.
BTHE6T «k STHEBT NO: 329 Fullon

!)lr»«l.
TAX LILOCK AND LOT: ULOCK 3, LOT:

•tou.
OIMENHIONB VP LOT: aft1 X HIU'.
NEAI1EUT OHOfin BTHEET: 9BI' 'ont

Iron' Third Hkonl
Tluif n In ilijf* n|i^rt>xlfiiulnly II141 nktni ol

f i H U H U /n tooHirmr wllh Inwltji IntHrnni
<r<ini FHItl^'AMY VM, 1HHS? wui COBU.

rimru l« RfuM !a(jAld«»rrlpllc>M urt fllH In
lha UIDIIM t.nuntv Mmrlll'i Ufllu«

tlit* tlhaHMfiiatfrvi** Ilia rlyhl Utniljrktirn
Htla anlft.

MM I'M PtUJBHLIlIM

WILLIAM M. t . POWettB, Jit., CIIAtl-
1KI16D
OX- 1i

scholutic achievement, leadeiship
qualities, community service and
scores achieved on Ihc Preliminary
Scholastic Aptitude Test/National
Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test
and the Scholastic Aptitude Test for
college admissions.

Noah is the son of Dr. Mary
Treuhaft of Westfield. Dr. Treuhafl is
the Associate Director of Regulatory
Affairs for Schering-Plough Research
Institute,

He resides with Dr. and Mrs. Paul
Treuhaftof Marshfield and will attend
Oberlin College in Oberlin, Ohio.

PSYCWC HEADINGS
•T

.Only.

All readings are private
end confidential.
APTS TOR RENT

1 BRandStudioavailable. Close
to N.Y.C. trains. No pets; heat
supplied. 1 1/2 mths sec.

Studio $615
1 B.R, $825

(908)464-6296
UNFURNCHED;)APTS

Spaciousi B.R. Walk to N.Y.C.
bus/train, shopping. Air condi-
tioned; walt-to-wallcarpet; Pvt.
drive, laundry; quIGt' tertahts:'
Refs., sec. deposit

$79S/month + util.
846-3239
FOR RENT

Downtown Westfield. 235 North
Ave. 2,150 sq. ft. Retail, on site
parking. Contact owner.

Silbert Realty
654-5561

Anthony M. LaPortt.Ihe Demo-
cratic candidate for Town Council
from the First Ward, inn^mrwt ha
was delighted with hii ahowinj in
last week's Primary Election.

"I am extremely anxious to meet
the voters in the Pint Ward during the
summer and fall. The views and
concerns of everyone are important
and must be conveyed to those seeking
office," Mr. LaPdrta noted.

The candidate (dam to take his
campaign tot he reiidenta of the Pint
Ward and dJSCUH iasuci on a one-to-.
one basis with at many people as
possible.

'I hope to gather support from the
voters, regardless of their individual
party affiliation — Republican,
Democratic or independent," he said.
"1 consider myself an independent
thinker who is not obligated to any
organization."

"Most people are not concerned
with party labels, but with die person
who will best represent them on the
Town Council. I truly believe I can
best serve the First Ward on the
Council," Mr. LaPorta noted.

The hopeful said, "my overriding
concern i s the ever-increasing rate of
taxation that has been going on in
Westfield during the last few years.
This Town Council needs a lesson in
restraint and common business
sense."

Mr. LaPorta sees great opportuni-
ties to save taxes through competition
for the town's insurance and a self-

' funded program for the town's em-
ployee health coverage.

"The cost of insurance is the sec-

roooey by the el
; and duplication.

elimination of

judgel tl
knowledge I would bring to the
council as an insurance professional,
the town could save thousands of
dollars and have better coverage,"
explained the candidate. "Currently,
no on eon the council works in in-
surance. This, in part, explains why it
is so mishandled."

Mr. LaPorta also said through better.
budgctingprocedures the town could

save
waste and

"As I a t through this year's coun-
cil budgrf nkMtangs," he noted, "I
was astonished by die lack of basic
business skills exhibited by some
memben of our council. It's no
wonderourtazbillhassky-roekalad."

"I feel the voters of die First Ward
are tired of the same old ruling elite
that haradpk-ksrinftirialri without any
opposition. Many people encouraged
me to take on the organization that
hai had a cozy insurance deal at the
expense of the taxpayers, for the last
few yean, I took on die organization
and helped clean up the politically-
cory situation that existed. I think I
can do more as • member of the
council," Mr. LaPoru noted.

Chemocare Expands
Services in Area

Chemocare, a not-for-profit vol-
unteer organization of cancer survi-
vors, based in Westfield, which offen
support to patients with similar ill-
nesses, h u announced its ranks are
expanding in New York City and the
southern New Jersey-Philadelphia
areas.

More than 40vofoMcers graduated
June 4 from a Chemocare program .
that trains those who have survived a
boui with cancer to help others with
the same type of cancer.

The volunteers, who provide their
services free of charge, are available
throughout New York, New Jersey
and Ptnnaylvaiua and make telephone
Viilli * ^ ! W | ^ J { f j W B l f " ' ' • '

teers are available at Columbia
PrcsbylerianandSLLuke'sHospitati
in New York City.

In addition, Chemocare is dis-
cussing plans with Cooper Hospital-
Univemry Medical Center in Camdea
to use its facilities as its base to pro-
vide support for patient! in southern
New Jersey and the Philadelphia •

f » n I U 0 8 H C/JliO'11 P»»:

ACCURATE BUSHING CO. INC.
PRECISION MACHINE SHOP

Due to Work Stoppage—
Will Hire Immediately

Machinists
Experienced Operators/Set-Up

• Automatic, Multiple Spindle, Screw
Machine (Acme. Gridley, New Britain,
Warner & Swasey)

• CNC Lathes: (Cincinnati Cinturn, Index,
Swedturn)

• External Centerless Grinders — Thru
Feed & In-Feed Types

• Internal Grinders — Centerless &
Chuckers (Heald & Bryant)

APPLY IN PERSON OR CALL

908-7891121
ACCURATE BUSHING CO. INC.

443 North Avenue, Garwood, NJ
EOE M/F VA4
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Washington School to Honor
Mrs. Schmidt on June 19

Honofiaf • &S oftt*
M|4J

School will nu t a re
lion for (berth-trade teacher. Mrs.
Niacy Schmidt, on Friday. June 19.
from 3:13 to 4:30 pjn. to the school
libraty. All pest sjMtpnaantstMdssMs
of Mrs. Schmidt and daw parents

Series to Start

On Managing
Your Stress

A series on controlling stress in
hard economic times will be presented
starting today from 7 to 9 p.m. at the
Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County at 300 North Avenue,
East.Weitfield.

The fust session, on "The Nature
of Stress," will be held this evening.

A fee of $5 for all three sessions to
cover the cost of materials will be
collected at this evening's session.

The second session, on Thursday,
June 18. from 7 to 9 p.m., will deal
wiih "Strategies for Coping with
Stress" and will be taught by Dr.
Karen Ensle-Mondrone, a registered
dietician,

Dr. Anthony Carusone will lead
the third session, on "Practicing
Healthy Stress Management," on
Thursday, June 25, from 7 to 9 p.m.

Registration is necessary. Please
telephone 654-9854.

amay
Mrs. Schmidt started her

career i * 1*54 at FrenUin

N w Janay Start lhactiar's C O I I C M
ia Tramps. She taught third jrada
d m * fbrcifhl yean, and in 1963 ihe
became dw achool's Assistant Prin-

. . )l964andl980.heaarvcd
as the Principal at the Grant, Lincoln
and Wilson achools. From 1980 to
me present, the hie been a teacher at
Washington School.

"Mrs, Schmidt has made an enor-
mous contribution to the Westfield
school system, both as an adminis-
tnrtorandaiteacber.Sh*'Ubsgnatly
misaed/'saJdWashinfton'sPrincipal
Kenneth Wirk.

In addition to her teaching career,
Mrs. Schmidt hia been an active
playwright for the Washington Scbool
Show. The annual February show is
the school *s only fund-raising event,
and is written, directed, produced and
performed by Washington Scbool
parents and teachers.

Some of plays written by Mn.
Schmidt over the yean have been:
Thar Rascal Robin. Calamity Cruise
and Caesar's Follies,

Community residents who plan to
attend the Washington School re-
ception for Mrs. Schmidt are asked to
respond to Mn. Darlene Finn* by
telephoning 232-8262.

Walk and Bike for Pete,
People for Animals Event

HIGH NOTE-fraafclla gthaal Maaldaa* «r t U Month for Jun. are nfth-
ttm4Niu1k-tnUr,S»iupiaLn.ttictmr4mtu4in

w«h JeteaJeaa,wfeUiSuBgBIn studies violin with Dr.
R l h ' tty was tKNtartd at (he F(fth Grade

ls demonstrating exceptional

Whila> bata are f o r a d by many In the West, a number of
Orients! artists have portrayed baia aa aigns of good luck, happi-
n#st (Slid lotto Hfo*

People for Animal*, anal for profit
animal welfare organisation will
sponsor a 10-mile Walk and Bike-a-
thon on Sunday, June 14, from 10
a.m. until I p.m. at Nomahegan park
inCnnford.

There will be refreshment* for all
participants and prizes for many.

To walk bike or sponsor an entrant,
please call 558-0385 or 688-1073.
AU proceeds from the event will be
used to pay medical, food and kennel

Roosevelt Parents
To Fete Principal

The Roosevelt Intenaadiase School
Parent-Teacher Oifsnization will host
a reception on Wednesday, June 17,
for Kenneth Shulack, who was ap-
pointed the Principal of the school at
the Board of Education's public
meeting last week.

Mr. Shulack, currently the Vice
Principal of HiJlsborough Middle
School, will begin hi* Westfield as-
signment on Saturday, August 1.

H* succeeds Eugene Voll,
Roosevelt's Principal for the past 17
years, who is retiring on Thursday,
July 30.

The reception for parent* to meet
the new school Principal will be held

8 . on Wednesday, June 17, in

nuTShey await loving L
ItopkfcxAaieMbopatiaMilvw

Avenue in Hillside. 1b saaka as ap-
pointraanl Ior a pat, pteaa* eaU • • * •
6W7. Pat adoption and ayayAawlar
uif brmation will bo available at «W

SERVICES AMD GOODS YOU IVEEDI
ANTIQUES APPLIANCES AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALER!

Heatlnaand AfrC

1 fiUltlMlnCfS * ENWwWO Air ^WMOS

• CleOjnharwaalata; »Wc Fana

WaaHiold 233-6222

K. C BAUER
ANTNIUES
Ptrbd Fumltun

ONE OF THE FINEST
EXHIBITS OF ANTIQUES

IN NEW JERSEY
Elm Street
Weatrield

232-4407

you're Closer Than You Think ...To

T V B — amtsKMs.
,VMMoaou _._.
KtreHSN oASMNsre

REILLY
QLDSMOBILE

MOTOUJCO.
owrrr* uuaMaT •> a w r CAMLUIC •avuBtawat itss

230 i u m ST., wesrncLO
233-0400

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

Salt* & Sctvlot

MO NORTH AVE..E., WE3TFIEL0

232-OLDS

AUTO DEALERS LUTO DEALERS AUTO BODY REPAIRS AUTO GLASS REPAIRS BOWLINCl CARPET CLRANIWG
YirttY AUTOCENTER

AuttwrtxaasataTlSafvioa
QanulnaOM Parts

eati .

UNCOUMIERCURV

"The home ol
Superb Bervtc*"

• SALES

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

•PARTS
p.

™ Taiaina a Vioad Sanriea
tt^lK^ifesftepseaM'''

• FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- QUas Raplacomvnt For
WlndihWdiOoor

CLARK WANTIDS
DMTY CARPITS~
2 feoaii Chanel tor •}»"

369 South Ava., East, Waatllald
232-6588

1144 South Avs..Westft*U
233-2651

1144 South Aw., WsmtAcId

One of the moat modem bowling
canters In N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Pinaettata.

381*4700 i40CantnlA«»nCltrk

GRECO

O FLOORPfQ

CALL
233-2130

( . (> K l I I I K S

I I I I I I M \V .

HJ. Dowa mt i Oralauy Room!
JHt a^^ls^wy aiMkiBii sassshi m atskiaa*

*jn •fifjiBrf INRI wrn • rapnst
^N VyH Of F t t tow y w i pfeipliottt pfOftd

sWMV ^V vsVnrnn v̂ nhv WJeanejiPa na j i • * ! * • 1H8

Ctwek out tnese Features:
«NoFaaw«Hi
• Ha
• Ws

BVoughouL^ut tm<*mi srteis.
Call (908) 233-3008
For * Free Batlnute

FREE ESTIMATES
Call: (908) 755-6454

Re* /
IUO70M

• HelMls-VwCnNHtrBiCaMsM
• n e baaaflii fRK Mla/i
*k*aCNlAMNilr«i

WHtsTodairofFNelsJornutlonPsck
A.8.O.

P.O.BeiaSa-UDP
Tr«gaBoro,l*AOii7t

All. COUNTY FIMCi

AIITypejsofWoodft
Chain-Link Fsnelng

— Expertly Installed —
FRU UTIMATtS

298-0922
232-8J27

FLOOR COVERINGS FUEL OIL

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

MacARTHUR-RAKJCm
Nothing Count$ UkaStfvlem
• Fuel OH
• 0* Fumaee * SoHar inatslMhMi
• AirCondMonlna

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS AND

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS

D i a l 396-8100

IMS Wastllatd Awe, d a r t

FUEL OIL
IONG

FUEL CO.
Ett. 1925

• HEATING ft COOLING
•FUELOIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
•AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

by LOU PORCHETTA
8UQOESTION8 A. ESTIMATES

AT NO CHARGE
Scotch Plains, New Jersey CALL 861-1210

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Of Cawitral Jereaty

Profeasionalry Inatalled
Garage Doors
And Openers

952 U.S. Rout* 202
Somervllle, NJ 06876

1-800-722-5785
SUPPLIES ft SOIJIPMENT LAWN SERVICES

INTERIOR DECORATfllQ
DRAPERY • WALLPAPER - CARPOT

DECORATE ATDIgCOUWTPBlCEg

CUSTOM INTSMOPIS

644 South AvamwW
WeaMleW.MJ 07080

654-9555
BEOfiPBEAM UFffOLgl^pr

SOLID/FLUE® Chimney Savers
Resldsntlsl— Industrlsl—Restoration

ROBERT R. BOGAKD
PrssktsntSOLID

P P.0. Box 2322 • Flsmlngton, NJ 08822
1-800-336-5688 or (908) 232-2277

DMthn otBOQantw SOLf D/FLUE Inc.

MOVERS PAINTING

ASHFORTHS
LAWN CARE

. • Weekly Liwn Care
• Spring Clean-Upi
• Fertilizing & Weed Control

SERVING WESTFIELD 6 YEARS

(908) 534-9029

• Free estimates
> Fully insured
> Weekly lawn maintenance
> Fertilizing

Cnnford.NJ. (90S)272«72M

PLUMBING ft HEATING
ROBBINS A ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers LieensePC

00172

ACENT/A1XIEDVAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD

Tel . 276-0808
•ti

GENERAL PAINTING
PLASTERING

• Carpentry • Gutters •
Roots • Pressure Washing

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONBLE PRICES

(201)399*5019

SHADOW
PAINTING

Comnwrcist. Industrial • Rtsidefitiel

• Fres Estlmalss
• Fully Insured

• Pressure Washing

S O 7 - O O 2 O
Wottfleld Lyndhurst

TIFFANY

DRUGS
Opan 7 Daya a Weak

Dally 6:30 a.m. lo 10 p.m.
Saturday 8:30 s.m. to S p.m.

Sundiyi 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Hudaon Vitamin Products

Rusiall Stovtr Candla*
AMPLE FREE PARKINd

pnte PICK UP a Duivenv
233-2200

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING ft HBATINO
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Eat$bllih*d1B57

Lie. # 2038
REMODELING «r. SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, NJ,
PLUMBDfQtHEATDfQ

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING « HEATING

MSmNTML * COSSflflCIAL
• CUSTOM MTHtOOMS

• RBNODBUNC m ALTBRATIONS
• MCWIR « DRAIN CUMMNC

• W A T M N U m i
FULLY IMSUWED DC.#SS4e

s2i Snsnrseiis Dr., westfleW

PLTYOUR
ADVERTISEMENT

HERE

PLUMBING ft HEATING

W I>(>\\ 1 I 1 S
Sine* 1928 Llo.#12M
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
•8UMPPUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
490 North Av». E.

WettflaW

REAL ESTATE

Call Pate for your
compllmtntary market
analysis or buyer
counseling.

' REALTORS *

Pet«rV.Ho|tboom,CIU,CIU
Hh

CIHTIFtED
NSIDIMTIAl
SP1CIALIST

NJAN Million DolUi * * 1 H Qluk mi, si
CtHINod RMMtnMil aywUllal

123 South Ayanua, East, Sulla G
WastJlald, Naw Jaraay 07090

OFFICE! (MS) MJ.»»tJ

USED C.D.8

COMPACT l U t S " * *
DISCS ilfntNli,

om
Bought/Sold/

. Trsded



Katie LynWcinbcrg

Political Parties
Choose Leaders

• Neil M. Cohen of Union, who rcp-
'• resented Weitfield in the Assembly
: prior to list year's legislative elec-

tions, in hit first one-year term as
'<• th«ir Chairman.

Mr. Cohen succeeds John Malone
: of Elizabeth, who has been nominated

to become a Superior Court Judge.
11 The county Republicans also

elected Mrs. Gcraldine Mattson of
: Cranford as their Pirsl Vice Chair-
i woman; William Palermo of Linden,
: Second Vice Chairman; Freeholder

Frank H.Lelu of Summit, Treasurer,
; and Frank Meeks, 3rd of Plainfield,

Secretary.
'. Mrs. Blanche Banasiak of Elizabeth

was appointed Executive Director of
• the Union County Republican Com-
': mittee.
; In addition to Mr. Cohen, the
: Democrats elected Mrs. Charlotte
; DeFilippo of Hillside as First Vice
: Chairman, Edward Malanda of Lin-
'• den, Second Vice Chairman; Mrs.
: Reni Erdos of Summit, Third Vice
• Chairman; Arthur Russu of Union,

Fourth Vice Chairman; Mrs. Joann
: Malone of Elizabeth. Fifth Vice
Chairman; Gerald H. Biener of
Weslfield, Treasurer; Joseph Bodek
of Linden, Comptroller; Alexander
Mirabellaof RosellePark, Sergeant-
at-Arms; Mrs. Katheryn Dupuis of
Westfield, Parliamentarian, and
Nelson Gonzales of Elizabeth. Cor-
responding Secretary.

* * *

\-\e Jntd'N Iwiic/iis (lie m-al?

Seven Area Students
Graduate from Pingry

Seven local students were gradu-
ated from the Pingry School in Ber-
nards Township on Sunday, June 7.

The graduate! and awards they
received are:

Brenaaa Mefcard Datura, the eaael—
taw—It* DaCUm el WMUUM. C m
Laade •eciaty aad Nilioatl Karl!
(ckoltnklp winner, ha will attend
OtooroMowa Ualnnttr *• Wafhlagtoa,
D.C.

kUdiaai t. ooMben), UM aaa « m.
and Mn. Arthur OoMbeiv ol Weitneld.
who will attend leewa College.

Karta Fatrtda Heawood, Uw daughter
of Mi. aad tin. Feter Heaweed of
WectUald, UM Fenian Language M n
andfpanlibrriiewuiaar.aBe will attend

Uwamy.JaB.ttoaaaaMfa.aaaaln.
i Jaa «f • M M , Caai d

.be wai a
•H* ktfaleAMe,

rfafr aadatwTHTld

of Mr. aad Ura.

• la Mew
UeditkU.

•attaaCaaaliA.mao*
Awaid ail Kaoetteaoi la Tfpllik. alM
wta attaad l e W a garearattir.

Katie Lra Wilabnnj. tka daaghtar *f
Mi. aad H n . M k M W«tatorg at M M U -
r.laaVH. aka will attaad CtmM Uat-
T*rtMr ! • Hkaoa, Naw Vork.

Brendan Richard DeSllva MlchadS. Goldberg

Karla Patricia Kenwood

REALTY WORLD*

BRAND NEW LISTING
OFFERED AT $249,900

Weareproud to offer for the first lime thlshnntaculatehome
on pretly Fieldcrest Drive in Scotch Plalni. Four bedrooms,
living room and large dining room, den or office, and beau-
tifully finished recreation room. Two-car garage, a large
paliu-deck area, and a professionally landscaped properly.
$249,900.

Danker/Davidson, Inc.
254 E. Broad Street

Westfield, New Jersey
232-4848

Americans give about $120
billion to charity a year.

Oenufxj is silent, yvt it speaks
to us.

' Vrovvrb

OPEN HOUSE 1-4 I'M
SUNDAY, JUNK 14TII

515 WOODLAND AVKNUK
| $475,000
i Historic Clnrk Scmldcr House on prufessloimlly lundscurreil
! property In prestlRioiis "Wychwoou". Slcn down living romii
i with nriplnct, family sl*c (lining ronnt with flrcplucc, 2.V I si
[ iliKir family mom, & KIPI>I1 xl/v hodroitms, 2 t/2 Unths, IniiuilliiH
I liixinlnii.v nuivlvi' with wlilil|)(Kil,

Tour Qonornllorio In Wnttillold '

TAYLOR & LOVE, INC., REALTORS W
•1JO Boulli Avonmi I „, i. I )n 1,.;, iiy 908-654-6660

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Coldwttl Maker SchMt, Kaaitan, M4 Ewt Broad
St., WtUJteM, hM u w u H i UM Uitlac aad talc «r
tMa wiw»lacatad at U« Rakway Av«., Wctirwid. Tk«
pnMrtjr m ItaM »y MaMiM Sallsccio I M I M f >
tUttaM af U M Mia M R by Karald Cwtto*.

OiMweU Baakar ****** Rtaltow, V* Eaat Bnad

u i Oak Tree Patw, WeatrMd. Tbe **
handled by RalhC. Tale.

CaMwdl Baakar Sealott, Raaltora. 2«4 Eatt Broad
St W«trkM. h*. » - « « « l luUrticipSten I n ft!
talc oflhli ham .(7*9 Carkton Rd., WealfWd. Tht
property wu Iwidlad by Roatmarlt Pcaraon.

CoMwaM Baakar Scklott, Rtartan, 2(4 Eatt Braad
St., WaaMkM, baa annoHBcad ita partlclpatlm In Ika
•ala «T tbU b<HDC at 123 Coolldga S t , Wcitfkld. Tka
proparty «raa IMad by LuelOa K. Roll and aoM by
Vivian VoMg.

Coldwall Banker SchMt, Rtaltora, 2 M Eatt Broad
S(.,We«tfl*W,luMaiuiounttdUMial«ortbittownhouat
al $» Hawfbora Drlva, Ediion. T i n properly wai
handled b j Harold Carlton.

Waatkart RaaMwaV 1 M » - S<H WoitaWTIk* m^
nounctd tbt iaW of 'W* boma at 1 « 4 OraBga A « £
Cranford. Th* prvptrty w u marfctUd and aoM by Pat
Slkucinakl.

CeldwcU Baaktr ScbMt, Rnlton, 2«4 EaM Broad
Sl^ WaatftaM, baa n a m t i i iu partklpatiea In tbt
•ala ef tbia bom at 332 Wntat* Driva, Edlwm. Tba
praawrtjr waa handled by Elvira M. Ardray.

liouacedlbeaaleorikiiboaMal 1 KIpllaaLa^ Scotch
Plalm. The property wet marketed by Carol Lyoni.

Welchcrl Reallora, US Elm St., Wcsindd, hat an-
nounced the tale of Ihli home at ill Girard Av«.,
WestfMd.Tht property wai handled by DcnniiDevine.

Wtichert Reiltori, 185 Elm St., Westfleld, haa an-
nounced the talc or this home at 130 Prospect St.,
Clark. The property was handled by Rose Ann Skopp.

Wcichtrl Raalton, 185 Elm St., Wcttfleld, has an-
nounced Ike tale of this home at 1*87 Lambcrti Mill
Rd., Scotch Plaint. Tht property wai lilted by Sue
Heller and Llla Wclner negollaled the tale.

Wtichert Realtors, 18S Elm St., Wtstneld, hat an-
nounced the tale of this home al 953 Summit Ave.,
Wtitrlcld. The properly wai lilted by Linda Ptraont
and told by Dennli Devlne.

HurgdorrfRtallori,«M North Ave., Weal, Westncld,
hat announctd the tal i of Ihli home al J4» A von Hoad,
Wt*lfl«ld. Th* property wai marketed by Lull K.
Merger,

RurgdorH Reallort, 600North Ave., Weil, Wtitficld
haiannouncedlheialeoflhlihomeal 109 Cambridge
Road, Wtatfltld, The property wai marketed by Loll
I',. Htrgtr.

K(./M«x He>wMy Pro'*, mSouth Avf.,Ku»l, Wctirirltl,
art ulcHMd loamtotince their iinrlklinil lint In t lt« mU or
l9MalangaCt,,S<olehl'lftlni.l'*lrrll<i||Mhm>inwn!ilh«
llnllnti a|(tnt.

Burgdorff N»alluri,«MNorlli Ave.,Watl,W«ltltoM,
hai announctd the » l e uf ihdhomi t ( 133 Avon Moat
Wutfleid, Tht property wai marketed by L«ti B,
Merger.



IMMZ

The R*rar*ad ar-JeJui «. Wigtuaua,

ra*r i w i m unoMtT CMURCH
I Iaet**ad tew*, Westfktd

IW l m m < Bavid P. Herwood,

11M494
Today, • a m , Paaaal Can, and 7:30 pm.

Redid • • * Statuary.
T f e m w , • a m , Patieat Care, tad 7:30

a m , ladul • ate Panoa AudJtortua.
iJaaaday, June U , 3 p m , Mother t Group

r, Jua* 14, 10 a m , Worship Service
by recepuoa far tfct calvta family;
Lake's African Methodlsl Epitcopal

Ztaa Church Tonkin aervte; 1:30 a.m. Recital
hi ate tamuary, aad i p m , Strawberry Social.

Moaday,June IS, 9 a m , Fatlent Care.
Tuesday, Jurn U, 9 a m , Fatienl Care, and I

p m , Alataca ia leichaai Hal, to e h a
Wednesday, June 17,»am,»aUe«C»re; 10

a m . HHc SMdy is Chapel iMaac; 7:45 a.m.,
Board of Oirimdi atnlstrtet' meetuii In the
Chapel Unmet; 7.^f p m , Board of franca'
MeetlMIn Ik* Upper Room, u d I p.m, Alinon
la C^eUovshipHaU.

The Sanctuary U handicapped accessible.

CALVARY UTINUAN CHURCH
t o e k a t a u n t t n e t . Craafor*

The Revenad C H a l ttrotkhlM, N d o r
Ike Reverend Chrtetls* Bean ,

17*-24I»
The leveread legaa will preach at the 1:30

and II a m Service* of Worship on Trinity
Sunday. The Sacrament of Holy Communion will
be ottered at both services. Adult F«um and
Sunday Church School will be held from M S to
10:45 a m Child Care will be available dvrlna
the late service In the Education BuiMlng for
those five years of age and under.

Today, I p.m, Calvary Choir.
Sunday, $45 am, Vacation Church School

klckolf.
Monday, 7:30 p n., Congrtguionil Council
Wednesday, 7:30 p m. Stewardship.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Of THE HOLY TRINITY

WeaaficM Annas aad Viral Street
The Right Reverend ahHuignor

Praada J. Hoaghtoa, Paator
Rectoryt 232-S137

Saturday Evtirini Manet;J;30 and 7 o'clock
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 am. and

noon
Italian Maws: I] a m
DaHy Mataes: 7 and J am.
Novena and Mass: Monday, 7:30 p m

LUTHERAN CHURCH

dark aad

H
CowpertkwaJte

URH
Place

The Reverend P a d I. Krlteeh, PaMor
R « « B k U

h
R«ttr«. BonkU,
r of Ckritt Efe

t r « BonkU,
f Ckritttui Efecalkm
2J2-I517

Sunday »oohip Service!, « 30 and II im
Sunday School and Adult Bible Clao, 9:50

in.
Wednesday Evenlni Worship Service, 7:J0

o'clock.
Nursery «rlB be provided during Worship

Services and Educaboa Hour.
Christian Day School will be held for nursery

through sixth trade.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH Of CHRIST
Eaat Broad Street at
Sprlajflela) Annve

Jerry I. Daalel, Mlniater

THE n«JT BAPTIST CHURCH
170 H

WUHaa.R.1 .
MinlaterofMuk

233-3I7S
Today, 7:l5pja,AUNONandACOANeelin|s;

7:30 p.m., Chancel EJnferi, an J »:I5 p.m., Chtucel
Choir.

Tomorrow, noon, American Baptist Women's
Mbiislifcsaiiiiualpfciik at Mrs. Margaret Strucke's
house, and 7 p.m., Harvey wedding rehtinaL

Saturday, 5 pm., Harvey wedding.
Sunday, 9 o'clock, Singles Continental

Breakfast and Discussion Group, Church School
Cltssei for all a|et and Adult Bible Study, Adult
Forum, Pastor's Class on dotpti of Mart, library
Bible Study on the Christian Ufe, and 10:30 a m ,
Choir Sunday/lntergeneratlonal Sunday and last
day of Sunday School.

Monday, 1215 p.m, AkohoUo Anonymous
neeting, and 7 p m., Wholeneu Group rneels.

Tuesday, 12:15 p.m.. Alcoholics Anonymous
meeting 7:30 p.m., American Cancer Society's
Reach to Recovery meeting, and 8 p.m., Council
meets.

ALL MINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
H9 Park Avranw, Scokh Plata*

The Reverend j . B. Nellson, Rector
Oflke hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday, »:30 am to 2:30 p m, and Tuesday,
9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Todiy, 9:4S a.m., Bible Clui, and noon, M-
Anon.

Sunday, June 14,8 am., Holy Euchirlst, and
10 o'clock, Fraytr and Church SchooL

Monday, June 15, 12:30 p.m., Over-Eaten
Anonymous.

Tuesday, June 16, noon to 7:30 p.m., Co-
dependents Anonymous, and 8 p.m., Alcoholics
Anonymous.

Wednesday, June 17, 9 a m , Holy Eucharist

Temple Welcomes
Prospective Members
Temple Emanu-EI of Westfield will

host an Oneg Shabbat following
services 10 honor prospective mem-
bers on Friday, June 12.

This service will provide future
members with an opportunity to be-
come acquainted with the clergy and
other staff members who will be
available lo greet them and answer
question). Services will begin at 8:15
p.m.

Temple Continues
Sabbath Programs

Temple Emanu-EI of Westfield
continue* a program of Shabbut,
Sabbath, celebration especially de-
signed for children and their parents.

These monthly Shabbat obser-
vances feature a combination of
rituali, sing ing,dancing.storytelling
and creative projects.

Tiny Tot liappropriateforchildren
up lo five yearn old while Shabbut
L Yeled i* appropriate forchildren In
kindergarten to third grade.

This month'* gathering will com-
bine both age croups. 1 ne Shabbat
celebration, which will Include a
picnic, will be held on Saturday, June
20, «t noon at the temple.

For further information, please
telephone the temple office al 232-
677&.

Parent!, grandparenU and children
may altenif

2)3-4211
This Sunday, June 14, the leverend wut

preach on "Nothing lo Pay."
Sunday, Christian Educattw Hour, 9:15 am;

Conttaulni fdurtuna daiats for Adults, 9:1$
a m , Yovat Adult Searchers and Seeten, BiMc
laterpretaooa Oats, The Great 50 Days Class:"
Fellowship Time, 10:15 am; Morning Worship,
10:45 o w e s , and Sanctuary choir Pknlc 2 pm.

Tuesday, church Softball game, 6:30 pjn.; Fife
• Drum, 7 p.m., and AdmUiMraUve Board

Wednesday, Career bdunceawnt Seaiinu,
1:30 a.m.

Thursday, ao Sanctuary Choir.
Friday, Senior Fellowship, noon.

MOUNTADMIBC C0CK1CHAPH
H M S p m e c Brine

Aawdaat PMor aad Wrectw of
Mladatitaa Revere** Jay U «

ISliit*
Toaorrow, • p m, CoUefe and Career Blbk

StMdy.forstajks.
Saturday, June 1 J, 7:)0 pm, Beneflt Recital

fot Youth kUsalon Trip to be al'en by sir. and
tin. lobtn PayU, Brace Bailey and Mrs. Sandra

lyjuae H.lii am., Sunday School for
all sjesi 11 am, Wonhlp with Missionary
Speaker, jerfrev Kroll of Cochabsmtia, BoUvla,
Huraery provided lor newborns to 1-year-okU,
Chlldjen'iChurcbesfcrJ^earflldjihrouth those
In third trade; 6 o'clock, Evenini Service, and
9-Ai la 1045 p.m., conUiwatlon of Adult Sunday
School Clattea wtih aeaatons of family finances;
•Biblical FonndaUom for the Fimlly;" dealioc
with lA/an*raisintt«in«CT« and other children,
child abuse and "the Church's Hole in Minister
ln| to Sinries, each session two weeks with Rally
Day oa Sunday, August 2. to tick off Daily
Vacation Bible SdiooTweek, August i to 7.

Bible
Tuesday, Juae 16,7:30 pm., Youni Marriedj'

pamnuiAN cnttCH « WHTTIILB
140 MowtaU Anawc

The Benread Dr. WlUlasa Reaa PoAea
23^0301

Today, * W S K , Prayer Chapel; 7:50 p m ,
Chancd Choir and Chlldrens Conned, and I
pm., Christian Forum.

Saturday, Juae 13,9 » m , Camp Falthaaeet-

Wednesday. June 17, 7 o'clock, Mid-Week
Service, Family Night and Adult Bible Study, and
7:30 pm, Prayer Time.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road aad Rahway Avenue

WcatfteM
The Right Reverend Moatlgnor

Jantea A. Burke, Paator
Tht Right Reverend Momlgnor

Thomas B. Meanry, Pastor Emerltua
2321214

Saturday evening Mast, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8, 9:15 and 10:45 a.m. and

12:15 p m
Dairy misses, 7:30 and 9 am.

IN HIS MEMOR Y...AI aervlcnrMaaU*, tlMFInt CoMr«taUit*al Chare,, of
WcatfleM dedicated • meiMrlal urtbai mUt awMlblt by (IIU given In
BManm-jr of Edward D. Faradlae. " f h . gardm la lal«ad«d to bt belli a place
or tirtnlly and comfort and a final rmtlag plac* for Ihoat who ebooat
cremation," according to the Ravertnd John WlgklRian, In* Paator, ahewn,

William Rhodes
Is Confirmed
At Calvary

Calvary Lutheran Church, at 108
Eartman Street, Cranford, confiimed
aevea young people, including Wil-
liam Rhodes ofVfeatfield, in a special
aervice on Sunday, June 7.

Tin ituo>oU,t^ninthgrideri, have
completed thiee yean of instruction
and confirmed the baptismal vowi
made for them prcviouity by their
parents and aponaon.

The Reverend C. Paul Strockbine,
the Senior Pastor, and the Reverend
Christine Regan, the Auistant Pastor,
conducted the aervice in a rite that
iiKludedaconflnnationbleuingand
the laying on of handi.

TUNING UI»...Tfe* Preabjrterlaii Charth in WealfleldJ will prai «nl
tha Caharal"—Satarday, June 13, at Bp.at.lathachurch'alarla
14t Mwatalm ATetwe. Taia MBtical evtmlag will ftatvrt the
aawMla of Broadiray a a u by "Perfect Harmon ~ '
rtghl.artiaUndiag.Mn.SaaaaFaaa.Mrt.Mary
DaawM BOOT and Mra. AMietta While, aeated.
aiMrtriawfcaapirfonaidtht^Mghoutlheinetroiw
area. Tin SUM 13 pragma will ladade song* by Irving Berlin

A Night at
>• Pariah Hottaa at

lha«aght*a»d
rnbtri, Ml lo

groap tit prafeaatoaal
NcwVcrk-NewJenay

TUslPU IMANtW.
7)«la«B>eatl«rict.WeatflrM

b M C k A M r
Int. u d I odock,
sponsored by the Musk

S u n d a y j i u e l * , - -
Servicea with The I<

ck, -A Nttht ai d
t Music MUatry.
14. Band 10-30 a

pfeachlaj; TfrW am, Sacraaaot of Baptism,
tisdnVlecoiiUtion, Comanistlonln| of Bible
Cunp naff, -God and He" Cyb Scoat award

cabaret,"

a-m., Wonhlp
DChnebra

Cunp naff,
presenutkm 10 Christopher Seaman and music
leadership ky the Chaacd Chosr, »IS a m ,
Sunday School and Adult Education; 10:30 a m ,
Church School t pm, Junior Hl|h fdlowaW, 7
pm.. Lay Ministry, and 740 pm, Sensor Hlth
Fellowship.

Monday, June IS, 9 a m , Monday Craftsmen,
and 7:15 pm, Boy Scout Troop No. 72.

Tuesday, Juae It, a p m , Board of Deacons.
Wednesday, June 17, II a m . Staff Meeting,

and 7:30 p m , Coagretattofial Nomlnatlnj
ConuaMtee and Adult CoancU.

baMCawkaA.KrMr
UbM Dthsrah haelow

2*14770
Tcwnrrar,Mlnyaji,Monili«Jervia>7oclock,

and Shabbal Servile, S:H p m
Saturday, June 13, Mtnyan, Horaioi Service,

IOo'dock,iadrnalMitivaho<D*nteIltIoilmin
and Andrew SsM, l<h3O a m

Sunday, luaw 14, Mlnyaa, Mommg Service, 9
o'clock, art Abba Eban to ipeak, 1 p m

Moaday.IuaelVMMyan, Morning Servte,7
o'clock, ani rriemiiUp Group, II a m , and

PUSSYTUlAfl
HOB lualward,

TW Imrcad Haafad at SaNaa, Jr.

for
Sunday, 9:ja am., Soadi y school with dauei
.. u.*_^;a..ntf( tet i, fcni l lM

Reverend Uvertv
•rcabyUttaaC

Sisterhood steetlna, 1
Tuesday, June 16, Miayan, Morning Service, 7

'clcko'clock.

fSSlOTI
lnfe«»ylvsiila.loprtadtoaThelriaanaiM[

' ' • " Service at Mertdiar
6 odock, Rreniiif
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Westfield Teachers Join
In Training with Plainfield

Serve* Weatfield leachcis who a n
trained instructor! in the teacher
Hufrtationi and Student Achieve-
mmt Profnm met with Piainfield
PaUfc School teachers oa their in-
Mcvkv day recently.

"TOa could result in • joint pro-
fataiooal training program with
Platafield next war/* Dr. David J.
Rode, Waatfiald'a Auitunt Superin-

" t for Curriculum arid Instate-

ceive at low achievers are less sup-
portive and leu motivating than in-
teraction! normally practiced with
students they perceive as high
achieveri, he explained.

WwdkldtrachOTwhopaiticipttcd
in the Ptainfietd in-service day in-
cludes:

si—liHint ln
flaaCagllaiv

Thia it a staff development pro-
gram la which teachers are trained to
uw 13 specific, supportive and mo-
tivatiag techniques with students in a
non-discriminatory manner," Dr.
Back said.

The in-service program identifies
extensive research thawing teacher
interactions with students they per-

AiliaarMaafcagpaalia uutim at

llcheie firalawskl, a *ecse«alt
BMtaeautlet taartaat atlas Mtwtta

Mm. Margaret Encbeweckr, aa
" aMk-aradeteai

aetMTMMH,al

Mis. Aaarer Cevarta. a RoMtrnU •fartfe-

Networking Club to Host
Sales Speaker June 25

"Why Sales People Fail and What
to Do About It" will be presented at
the Thursday, June 25, meet ingof the
Westfield Networking Club at
Wyckors Steak Howe H932 South
Ave, West, Westfield, by John
Balestracci, a sales consultant and
trainer for Turriii A Aisociates of
Woodbridge.

Mr. Balestracci promises an inter-
active program and an opportunity to
win the grand doorprize — a free
eight-week training program from his

1 company worth $1,000.
A graduate of Middlesex County

College in Edison, he has been
training using the Sandier System for
over eight years He and his wife live
in Cotonia with their daughter.

Turrisi ft Associates, Inc. is a
consulting and training firm special-
izing in sales and management pro-
ductivity and erTectiverjess.Thefirm
conducts public workshops and cor-

porate programs, provides ongoing
support, reinforcement, and net-
working through its President's Club
and presents executive briefing! for
organizations and associations.

The networking club, designed for
business and social networking, meets
on the last Thursday of the month,
except July, from 6 to 8 p.m. at
Wyckoff's.

A social hour including hors
d'oeuvres, music and door prizes
precedes the 7:15 p.m. special pre-
sentation.

The public may attend and area
business people may bring business
cards and company literature for the
Networking Table and bulletin board.
Admission is $8 per person plus one
guest at half price.

Please telephone 889-8037 for
additional information.

Wyckoff's Will Present
Dinner. Wine-Tasting Event

ON DECK«JamMFalmeroTFInt Nationwide Baak and Mn. Sandra Zimmer
of A To Z Travel hold a "Choose to Cruise" poster, which will be displayed at
all Intown businesses during the "Choose to Cruise"scavenger hunt.

'Choose to Cruise9 Sends
'Scavengers' Around Town

"Choose to Cruise" scavenger
hunters are vying for the Brand prize
of a seven-day cruise For two to
Bermuda aboard Celebrity Cruise's
ship, Horizon.

The winner will be drawn at random
from among all correct and complete
entries deposited at participating
Intown businesses by 8 o'clock on
Thursday evening, June 18.

Also, a winner will be drawn from
entries at each of the 32In town ports-

This week, Thursday through
Thursday, June 11 to 18, would-be
travelers are entering the "Choose to
Cruise" Scavenger Hunt, sponsored
by the Intown group of lhe Westfield
Area Chamber of Commerce.

Wearing sunglasses, summer
clothes and walking shoes, adults are
visiting every Intown business in the
Westfield centra] business district to
discover the port-of-cail answers to
the scavenger hunt,

A gourmet wine tasting and dinner
featuring a wide range of limited-

' avaiUbiLry wines which insiders rate
among California's best will be pre-
sented by Wyckoff's Steak House
and Westfield Wines and Liquors on
Tuesday, June 23, at 7 p.m. at
Wyckoff'sal932SougiAvenuc,West,
Westfield.

Featuring a gourmet dinner pre-
pared by Chef Stephen Law and
several wines.compumems of Daniel
O'Neill, the proprietor of Westfield
Wines and Liquors, the highlight of
the evening will be the tasting of
some of California's finest boutique
wines.

The evening will commence with
assorted hors d'oeuvres served with
Octopus Mountain vin blanc, 1989,
Anderson Valley.

Two appet i zer courses will follow:
Home-made stuffed shrimp ravioli
with a pouring of Bancroft
Chardonnay 1990, Howell Mountain,
and filet of Salmon in Shallots and
white mustard sauce with a Mount
Eden Chardonnay, 1990, Sanla Bar-
bara, and a sampling of Gary Farrer
Pinot Noir, 1989, Russian River
Valley.

Seasonal salad in a light Balsamic
dressing will provides refresher until
the main course of rack of lamb in a
mint demi-glace accompanied by both
a Page Mill Winery Cabernet 1987
and Volker Eisele Vineyard Cinnabar
Cabernet, 1988, Santa Cruz Moun-
tains.

A dessert of assorted cheeses and
fresh fruit with Sean Thackrey Ple-

iadnwui provide the fmisbingioMch.
George Galey, a wine broker from

Summit, will present examples of his
personal selections culled Iran Ifae
small, sometimes obacure winery*
he has discovered.

These winetys often turn ow» fewer
than 1,000 caeca per year, however,
they produce distinctive, hand-craAed
wines, according to Mr. Oaky and
revjewi by Robert Parker in both Tke
Wine Spectator and The Wine Advo-
cate.

Reservations are available for $45
per person, inclusive of lax and gra-

• — eill at
at

of-call: Bach of these winners will
receive a travel bag.

All winners will be notified by
mail and/or telephone on Friday, June
19.

For the duration of the contest,
Westfield businesses will be deco-
rated in the "cruise" theme, and will
be featuring in-store specialties for
those going on vacation.

#1 Sales Office
North America

Expect the Best!

11 111
AOTQL JOHN

PmsjanriCU-Dincfer
tautMNonOolKClub

GEORGIA LEKAS^GRI

HoAD«tsrClub

MARGARET IUGUIRE
rnWenriClub-AmbMud

9ronz«Hai!onDolarCkrB

FAITH MWIOC
FttilewftClub-Dlrscfc*
BwaeMHonDobrClub

DORIS MOLOWA

DIANE PELLINO
BranuaWonDotHClub

FRAN PERLA
President's Club -Ambassador

Brome Ma^on Dollar Club

ROSEMARY QUWHCRS
8r«kerSal««Rier«t«nts«vt

ED ROLL
Sales Repesenlative

LUROU
BrokiiSe«sR»prt

InlsmiDonilPnsMinfsClub

MELAhK SELK, GR1
BroniekWfonOohrClub

SOWflA SHARE
Irwut M M * Defer Club

KATHY SHEA
Prtakfntt's Chsb - Dlrecior

M H t o D r f C

MADELINE SOLLACCIO RUTHTATE
tflltmrtorul President'*—Elri«

President's Club
QddMIKoflMltrCkjb

WILLIAM VORHABEN
Si'iiRiprewnalfvi

VIVIAN YOUNG
C

OLENNOWEN
FlnwKttl tenloti mpntentstlM
H f l W C W I *

"In the history of our company no other
office has achieved the success of our Westfield office,..n

— Richard L. Schlott
WESTFIELD iljrjjCTi C.E.O.

264 E. Broad Street
233-5555

Reservations may also be made at
Wyckoff's by telephoning 654-9700.

Colgate Honors
Ellis E. Rowland

Ellis E. Rowland of Mountainside,
a former resident of Westfield, was
among 13 Colgate alumni awarded
Maroon Citations during the
university's annual alumni reunion
May28to31 inHamilton,New York.

Celebrating the 35lh anniversary
of his graduation, Mr. Rowland was
cited for his voluntarism as an active
alumnus — as the chairman of his
class's reunion gift committee, as a
stalwart of the Presidents' Club
membership committee, and as a
supporter of Colgate football and
lacrosse

Each year the Colgate Alumni
Corporation awards 13 Maroon Ci-
tations to distinguished alumni. The
number 13 is important to Colgate,
which was founded by 13 men with
13 and 13 prayers.

The 1992 reunion '92 also was the
50th reunion of the Colgate Thirteen,
a men's a cappeila singing group.

Thomas J. Dicmer
Receives Degree

Thomas J, Diemer, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard J. Diemer of
Westfield, recently graduated from
Fordham University in New York

He received a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Accounting and also was
inducted into Beta Gamma Sigma, a
national honor society for business
students.

During his junior and senior year
Thomas worked in New York City
for the public accounting firm of
Coopers, Lybrand. hi September he
will begin working in the firm's
Parsippany office.

,.CarolC.,Kim.
EarnsI Degree

Carol C. Kim, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Kim of 334 Can-
terbury Road, Westfield, received a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Political
Science from Albright College in
Reading, Pennsylvania on Sunday,
May 31.

Carol was a member of the women's
varsity tennis team, the College Re-
publicans, the Political Science Club
and the Pre-Law Society.

The Westfield High School
graduate plans to attend law school.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
$J9 Trinlly H « « , WritflrM

The Reverend Kevin cUrk, Firior
233-4150

Sunday School, Ji30 to 10:30 ».m. with claiseJ
for all u e s and Adult Bible Study, and Worship
Service, II i m . wllh die (everend Cltrk
preaching.

Wednesday, 6:39 P«n. New Members Cliss;
Pnyer Service, 7:30 to 8 p.m., and Bible Study,

Friday, 7 p.m., Youth Fellowship led by the
Reverend Dcnlse Held

FIRST CHURCH Or CHRIST, SCIUmST
421 East Rrmd Street, WotfleM

Sunday Servite, 10:30 (o 11:30 a-nx.
Sunday School, 10:30 ID 11:30 ».m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, 1 IS Qulmby

Street
Dally 9:30 «m. 10 5 p.m.
Thursday until 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

COMMUNITY MlSBYTtWAN
CHURCH Or MGUNTAINSIDl

Deer Path and Meeting HUUM Lane
The Reverend Or. Chrlitopher R. RcMon,

tutor
*

Worship >nd Church School, Sundays it 10:30
i.m. Nurwry Care during jervlcet. Holy Com-
munion served lhe first Sunday of each month.
The Men'i Group meets Uie lecond Monday of
lhe month at 10 «.m. The Vomen'i Group mccU
the second Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. The choir metu
Thursdays at 8 p.m. Alcoholic Anonymous groups
meet on Mondays al 7 p.m. There Is ample
parking ind lhe building Is accessible to Ihc
handicapped.

WOODSIDI CHAML
5 Morac Avenue

•snwood
1 3 1 1 3 3 )

Sunday, June M, 11 M I , and 6 p.m., Thomas
Schetellch to ipei i . Sunday School for those
ages 1 thru high school. Nursery Is provided for
younger children,

W«dnesdayjune 17,7:30 p.m., Prayer MetUng
and Bible Study.

Friday, June 19, R:30 ivm., Young Circcrt
Bible Sludy.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Street, »>«lfl*ld
The Reverend Theodore C«lhoun, Ir.

P*it(ir
1JJ-2547

Sunday Church School, ?:J0 to 10:50 t m i
Sunday VrWuhlp Srrvtcr, II am.

Vpdnesday, Prtytr Service, 7 rt.ra.j «llil«
Sludy, 7:J(l p.m.

Duly Cunimiinltin, flm Sunitayi
Sprdal Services:
TUnbglvIng Day S*rvics, 10 a.m.
Clirtilmas I)«y S*rvlr», HI a.m.
Htm Year's f.tt Mrvlci, 11 p.m.
F.uier SunrUe Wrvlct, 6 am
Wi wdccRic all lo loin us In our MrvttH.
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Nicole's Will Add Classes
To Its Summer Program

AWARD WINNER...Scna«or Donald T. DiFranccico, who rcprcctnfi West-
ncld, pruenlt Athbrook Nunlnf Home of Scotch Plain* Atalslant Admin-
lilrator, Mrs. Victoria Mount, with a resolution commending her for having
been named DlrectorofNursmgoftheYeBrbyCo«f««£o«rjLon<-r«nisCfl«
magazine. M n . Mount was recently promoted from Director orNuning to
Assistant Administrator.

LOVELY COLEMAN AVENUE
COLONIAL

This newly listed 4 bedroom, 11/2 bath home has a new wing that was
added In 1988. The 29'kitchen h«s"top-of-th«.|lne"«ppll«nces plus a 14
x 10 windowed dinette.

New g u heating system, new water line, new electrical boxes and a new
extra large two car garage. There is also a 16 x 11 screened porch off of
the den.

Call for an appointment. $264,900

BetztBischoff

202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
af tht Ptrk

233-1422

Nicole's Yoga Center, Inc., located
at 94 North Avenue, Garwood, will
begin iu Summer 1992 program an
Monday, July 13.

This session Nicole's will tie add-
ing twoiiewclasststoittschedule—
a new Yoga in MotioocUs* for long-
time students of Nicole's who have
progressed to an advanced level and
want • continuous, choreographed
flow of (be movements learned in
class, Wednesday at 7 p.m., and a
special summer parent/child yoga
class for parents and children aged 7
to 12 who wish to experience and
enjoy the benefits of yoga together,
Wednesday at 3:30 p.m.

Thii parent/child yoga class will
be taught by Colleen Mode, who re-
cently received college level credit
for her yoga training and is now a
certified yoga instructor using the
Nicole's Institute method.

These new classes are addition! to
the 19 yoga classes already offered
weekly for people of all ages and
abilities. Nicole * will also be offer-
ing a beginner meditation class and
an intermediate meditation class
during the session.

In addition, the center is preparing
to open Nicole's School of Yoga in
September, which will offer a yoga
teachers training program. This pro-
gram will lead to certification in
Nicole's method of yoga teaching.

The institute will be open for reg-
istration and personal evaluation on
the following days: Saturdays, June
27 and July 11, from 1 to 3 p.m.;
Monday, July 6, from 4 to 7 p.m.;
Thursday, July 9, from 3 to 9 p.m.

For a brochure, further information
on yoga classes or the new school of
yoga, or to set up an appointment,
please call 789-6426.

Early registration is strongly sug-
gested line* the last session was
completely filied.

Four Classes
Plan Reunions

Fo4irWestfieldHi|hSchoolclasEes
will hold reunions this year.

the event for the Class of 1962
will be on Saturday. October 17. that
for the Class of 1967 on Saturday,
July IS, that for the Clasa of 1972 on
Saturday, October 3, and that for the
Class of 1982 on Saturday. Novem-
ber 28.

Thoa* who sura members of one of
these classes or who would like to
know if their clua it planning a re-
union should write to: Reunion, P. O.
Box 1338, Eatontown, 07724 or
telephone 1-800-22-CLASS for more
information.

Board of Health
To Meet Monday

TheWeatfieldBoaidofHMulhwiU
conductaspecial meeting on Monday,
June 13,3 p.m.

The meeting will be held in the
Council Conference Room, located
on the first floor of the Westfield
Municipal Building at 425 East Broad
Street.

Membersof the public may attend.
Agendas will be distributed at the
meeting.

Meet aMdtra caleasan mar the nmt
siavlldtjr attar Urn k; resaMtag w thai
each day that passes Is the aaelvfiwr of
torn perfectly vakUeftetiiig «*eat.

—Oicar Wildr

It's not too late to register for the

VESMLD WORKSHOP
FOR THE A m

June 29 — July 31
Dance * Music * Drama * fine Arts

Crafts* Communication Arts
Special Interests

Open to All New Jersey Residents
Pre-School—High School

Half Day and Full Day
Early Morning Drop-Off

And Late Pick-Up

(908) 322-5065
Celebrating our 21st season!

a nonprofit program of
New Jwety Wortahop for the Art*
P.O. Bo* 507, VnwtfMd, Hi 07011

Dr. Theodora K. acMoabtrg, Urocior

FANWOOD * A living room fireplace,
FDR, w/wcarpel,patio,porch & security

[ll /2BAsonthelstfl;system. One BR & 11/2
2 BRJ on the 2nd. $184,900.

SCOTCH PLAINS • Quiet country at-
mosphere! 3 BR ranch w/2 new bathi,
deck ofrihc EIK, btmt. ret. rm., C/AC &
is located near school & the pirkt
$189,000.

VVESTFIELD*wTli*(:ardcnsn*Poinled
archways, vaulted ceUnt, chestnut trim
«fireplace + « BRa ( M i l . au pair/guest
rm., & bath) * FR. Unique! $439,900.

WESTFIELD * Spacious Split on • cul-
de-sac. 4 BRs, 2 1/2 BAJ, LR fireplace,
FDR + a FR, rcc rm, * Indry. Large
properly w/dbl gar., porch & patio,
$319,000.

WESTFIELD*Proressional/Kesidtntlal
zone! 4 BR, 11/2 BA CH Colonial WLR
frpl., den & FDR+a deep rear yard w/dbl
garage. Walk Mown * trans. $269,000.

WESTFIELD * 3 BR, 21/2 BA CH Co-
lonial w/btautlful FR addition * niw
cherry kitchen. LR frpl., den, deep
property, double garage * new wood
aiding. $4? S.OO0.

WESTFIF.LD* Llvlngrm. fireplace,DR
china clout* 4 FR & rec. rin."Mlllhrook"
kitchen w/bay wind., cookie/grill In
center Island, hardwood ft. & morel
$499,000.

WESTFIELD * Slale entry Iu LR, FDR,
FK w/raUed hearth frpl., & cherry
kitchen. MHK hasdreulng rm., tc t>»«h,
C/AC, dtck St tiiiragc. A lovely home)
V2«,(HH).

WESTFIELD * "190*3" Victorian Colo-
nial) Quality craftsmanship, classic col-
umns, a majestic fireplace * bevtltd glass
drs. 12 memorable rooms) $479,000.

Celebrating 20 Years of Landmark Service
warren Harden ,
Sandra Miller
Joyte Taylor
Shells Parlionu
Joamio Mntiaihsn
Vlckl Bekkeilahl

«54-«JI4
333-1U2'
213-7792
•54-IWO
272-5725
372-4087

332-0807
133-B768
231-4423
233-8857
233-331)9
233-7210

Ellen Trooller
Carolyn Hlgglna
Terry Muiwalla
Richard Ulsmar
Joan Karl

Dainyen

44 ELM STREET

TASTING G O O D ~ . " A R Education In Cocking" Is tba cookbook feud-raiser
sponsored by the Wilson School Parent-Teacher Association. Tht book of
almost 400 recipes, contributed by parents, students, teachers and) local
restaurants, is conpJelsly illustrated by Wilson students. Creators of full-
page art art: Jaka Kramer, Drew Ttnter, Don Caprario, Christopher Bail,
John Dalrymple, Katie Richards, Robby Chcrnela, Rachel Laikow, Ellasa
MUIer and L i u Yannuiil. The proceeds from the sales of th* book will bt
designated for cultural events and computer equipment. Tht book, priced at
$10,may be purchased by calling 133-4397 or 233-0041.

United Fund Gives Thanks
To Campaign Volunteers

ThelSmembersoftheUnitedFund
of Westfield's Campaign Cabinet
were saluted M last week's annual
meeting for their services.

Another 142 volunteers have been
recognized by the fund, too. This
brings the total number to 157 vol-
unteers that have put their time and
energy into making this past campaign

a successful one. :

The volunteers were saluted by
President, Dr. James Nixon.

Appreciation also was expressed
for the cooperation of MayorGarland
C. "Bud" Booth, Jr. and the Town
Council, the Police, Fire and Public
Works Departments, the WeHfield
Foundation and the Westfield Service
League.

FAIR TO READ...McKinley School fourth-*radt students, left to right,
Maria McGrath and Laura Bonavlla, make their reading selections at the
school's Book Fair held May 27 to May 29. The fair was open to all grades.

School System Honors
Staff Members June 18

Thirty-three Westfield Public
School retiring and 25-year staff
members with a cumulative total of
more than three quarters of a
millenium of service will be honored
at the school district's fifth annual
End-of-the-Year gala for staff on
Thursday, June 18.

The group of 21 women and 12
men includes 26 teacher, three see-

In an election year, the voters pick a President, then for four
years they pick on him. —Adlai Sieveruon

rctaries, two principals, one custodian
and the Coordinator of the Sharing
Talents and Skills program.

There arc school staff members
retiring with a combined total of 446
years of service.

Fourteen staff members,each with
25 years of service, will also be
honored.

OPEN HOUSE 1-4 PM
SUNDAY, JUNK 14TII

101 GOLF IJDGK
$1,650,000

Just listed. Distinctive ranch home with circular drive adjacent
foKchol-Hkef;olfCoiiMc.Flvebcdroom«,4l/2balh»,slepdowii
living room, 36* fuinlly room wild access lu prlvale lerrKf
uverlooklnKjiolfcuurscitn(lln|jri)iinil|M)olw/Jacu/.Jtl,Expanilv«
luwer level entcrlulnnunt ienl«r with *«purutt rec room and
game room. Unique one uf c kind humt lifcul for cntf rliinlfi|.

OntuiK
TAYLOR *-LOVE, INC.. REALTORS L

J-,'",."";',"""'",',"''...,. ''.•..'"•••.'•' • 9 0 H - 6 5 4 - G G ( i G
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KOMAR ROOFING
Locally Owned k Operated

by Charles Kotnar Since 1974
Located here in Westfield, telephone

232-6383, Komar Roofing, an area slate
specialist, has made a most exhaustive study
of the roofing problems in this area. They
have looked over the entire field of roofing
products offered by various manufacturers
and selected the most artistic and
maintenance-free materials available. Charles
will be happy to survey your home or
business and help you select from the styles,
types, and colors available which will best
suit your needs.

Komar Roofing, with over 18 years of
experience, is sure to provide you with
pleasing results. The owner, Charles Komar,
works directly with his men and together
they ensure the job will be completed right
the first time. They handle all roofing, as well
as leaders and gutters, re-roofing and
complete repairs.

With the very latest in roofing
equipment, and one of the area's finest crews,
this dependable contractor has more to offer
you In terms of a quality roofing job. Whether
it's a new roof or a complete re-roofing job,
call Komar Roofing to get the opinion and
free estimate from the best, before you have
work done on your home or office building.
This firm is fully insured.

The Publishers of this 1992 Westfield
Business Review know you'll appreciate the
careful estimates and the outstanding work
that this qualified contractor will give you!
Call today for this year's recommended
roofing contractor — Komar Roofing, 232-
6383.

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING
& HEATING

Locally Owned and Operated
"The personal service plumber"; that's

what they call Scott Seib Plumbing &
Heating. This is one firm where the personal
touch hasn't been forgotten, and customers in
our area have come to appreciate it over the
years. Scott Seib Plumbing & Heating is
located here in Westfield, telephone 654-1818.
This firm specializes in expert bathroom
installations and remodeling and if you think
if s time for a new bathroom, you can expect
spectacular results from Scott.

Scott Seib Plumbing & Heating is
fully licensed and insured to handle any
problems that may arise in your home or
business. So, call the plumbing and heating

contractor who can take care of it all,
including gas fittings, expert boiler
installations and replacement, water heater
installations or repair service.

Besides offering you fast, efficient and
considerate service, Scott keeps himself up-to-
date on the latest equipment and work
techniques. Scott Seib Plumbing & Heating
can handle every aspect of the plumbing and
heating field ensuring you of first class and
safe work. This company also specializes in
many phases of renovation and construction
when it comes to plumbing and heating work.

From water heater installations to
complicated plumbing and heating systems,
Scott Seib Plumbing & Heating is your best
value for 1992. The publishers of the 1992
Westfield Business Review are pleased to take
this opportunity to express our recognition of
this outstanding local firm for their
uncommon interest in their customers. It's
refreshing to find a business which knows
customers come first, and Scott Seib Plumbing
& Heating does just that

AVHITEHOUSk
CHIROPRACTIC

CENTER
Serving The Westfield Area
With Quality Health Care

Day, Evening & Saturday Hours
By Appointment

No profession has made greater or as
rapid strides in recent years as.that of
chiropractic. The unusual success of
chiropractic lies in the fact that it targets the
cause of the problem, Immediate steps are
taken to remedy the cause of your problem,
rather than just the symptoms. The success of
chiropractic is being recognized by more and
more people each day, as is best evidenced by
a steadily increasing number pf families,
athletes and children who use chiropractic as
a means of health care.

Dr. Whitehouse of Whitehousc
Chiropractic Center is known as a
professional who will effectively handle your
needs in chiropractic care. If you have

As the Publishers of his 1992 Westfield
Business Review, we slrongly endorse
the businesses included in this guide
and we applaud their employees for
their dedication to providing quality
goods and services.
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experienced, or continue to experience ear
infections, allergies, asthma, as well as back
and neck pain, headaches or other ailments, it
is quite possibly caused by spinal problems.
Dr. Whitehouse is a member of the
International Chiropractic Association,

The nervous system is so constructed
that it conveys life to every distant part of the
body. This Chiropractor and his staff warn
you that if there is the slightest interference
with the balance of this delicate nervous
system, complications are bound to set in. If
you feel pain, it is important for you to realize
it may be alleviated by chiropractic health
care. Whjlehousc Chiropractic Center is
located here in West field at 649 Central
Avenue, telephone 654-0500.

This doctor takes both a professional
and personal interest in your health, and it is
definitely to your advantage to trust his
expert advice where your health and well-
being is concerned.

The Publishers of this 1992 West field
Business Review are pleased to recommend
Whitehouse Chiropractic Center to our
readers. We remind you that Chiropractic
health care is" recognized by Workers
Compensation and most insurance policies.

WESTFIELD
TOOL COMPANY

injection Mold Specialist
Locally Owned & Operated

by Gerald Purvis
The Westfield Tool Company, located

in Scotch Plains at 729 Jerusalem Road,
telephone 654-3777, offers manufacturing
concerns and the plastics industry machine
shop service essential to business operators
throughout the area. Often times, injection
molds, machine parts and tools can be
replaced in much less time than through the
usual channels.

Westfield Tool Company, a small,
minority owned shop, is in business to help
eliminate unexpected hardships other
companies might face from down time due to
broken molds or parts, such as production
shortages or even company layoffs. Their
dedication is exemplary in their field and
Westfield Tool Company is equipped to do
the job right.

We, the Publishers of this 1992 Westfield
Business Review are proud to call the attention
of our readers to the quality services provided
by Gerald Purvis, the owner of Westfield
Tool Company. Remember the name
Westfield Tool Company for those times
when Gerald can solve your problems. We are
confident in recommending the work they
will do for you.
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ALL AMERICAN
FENCE

• Residential * Commercial •
• Industrial *

"A Fence To Fit Vom Needs"
For residential, commercial, or

industrial fence contracting, with "A Fence To
Fit Your Needs", call All American Fence
here in Weslfield, telephone 654-4477. All
American Fence is well recognized for high
standards of performance and the ability to
complete a job in the time allotted. This is the
only Certified Fence Professional in our area.

All American Fence specializes in
expert installations and maintenance of all
types of fence, gates and railings. So whether
it be aluminum or custom wood fencing,
chain link, galvanized, stockade or post and
rail, be sure to call the experienced pros at All
American Fence. No matter what type of
fence you need, customers can rest assured
this firm has had previous experience with
their choice and expect a first rate job at the
lowest price possible. All American Fence
hires only fully qualified workers to assist
them in their work, and they use only the
latest approved methods of installations.

The reputation of this contractor speaks
for itself when you stop lo consider the ever
increasing number of people with whom they
are fence contracting, and it is for this and the
above reasons that we, the Publishers of this
1992 WestfielA Business Review, suggest our
readers contact All American Fence for a job
they know will be done properly. Call 654-
4477 today, you'll be glad you did.

Member: International Fence Industry
Association

DUDICK & SON
KITCHENS

Locally Owned & Operated Since 1946
Modern, Traditional &

Country Kitchens
For the most outstanding custom built

kitchen cabinets in the area, Dudick & Son,, is
a firm we recommend you contact here in
Garwood. Located at 40 North Avenue,
telephone 789-1790, they offer "expert pro-
fessional craftsmanship for the discriminating
customer" Many custom kitchens throughout
this area for specific needs, design space and
lifestyle have gained this firm the undisputed
reputation for being fair and honest in their

dealings. They feature decades of custom
building experience, from the initial concept
and design, tp complete installation.

Established and respected, Dudick &
Son will design and install your new custom
kitchen or bath cabinets. Your new kitchen or
bath will be a showcase of hand'finished
workmanship where attention to fine detail
and quality will stand up to many years of
service. Your satisfaction is guaranteed in
every way including installations.

The Publishers of this 1992 Westfitld
Business Review feel it an honor to spotlight
Dudick & Son and recommend them to our
readers. Contact this firm at 789-1.790 today,
where your design dreams can come true.
You will enjoy working with this team and
find their ideas inspirational. Call with your
ideas soon, you'll be glad you did,

Research Works.

VOUR LIFE
Amtriconrfcort

Association

PANTAGIS
RENAISSANCE

The Wedding Specialists
Premier Banquet Facilities
Overlooking The Beautiful

Watchung Mountains
Weddings, receptions, anniversaries,

banquets; or any celebration you may host for
friends or relatives, are usually events when
you would appreciate someone else handling
the food preparation. Relax and enjoy your
guests next time; let Pantagis Renaissance
host your special event. Handling up to 350
guests, Pantagis Renaissance, formerly
Famous Old Snuffy's Restaurant, is perfect for
your event.

The friendly experts at Pantagis
Renaissance pre^nt food graciously and
with aesthetic tlair, sure to please even the
most discriminating of guests. After years of
experience, their undisputed reputation
assures you quality, dependability,
professional service and the confidence in
knowing they will perform to your
satisfaction.

Pantagis Renaissance, conveniently
located at Park and Mountain Avenues, here
in Scotch Plains, telephone 322-7726, will
assist you in planning your affair, and make
suggestions based on their experience in
handling so many varied events of culinary
entertainment. In addition to their ability to
follow details according to your particular
needs, you will undoubtedly appreciate their
innovative ideas and pleasantries in handling
your requests.

Feel confident your event will be a total
success and that you won't suddenly be
caught off guard; let Pantagis Renaissance
give you an estimate and make a few
suggestions which will show you why it pays
to trust their banquet experience, Call for an
appointment today, telephone 322-7726. You'll
be glad you did.

UNIQUE TRAVEL
Locally Owned and Operated

by Christine Clybum
Serving Your Travel Needs for

Over 7 Yean

Most people don't take advantage of
what a travel agency can do for them because
they think that travel agents work only for
those who travel a lot or they believe there is •
fee involved. Unique Travel would like to
correct that impression and take this
opportunity to explain the many advantages
of using a travel agency, none of which
involve any extra charge to you.

Whenever you travel, whether ifs once
a year or once a week, for business or
pleasure, a travel agent can organize and
confirm all your travel arrangements,
including boat, train, and plane reservations,
hotel reservations, rental car reservations, etc.
They will search for the best prices for you
and do all the booking for no extra charge at
all.

Unique Travel introduces their new
Cruise Division. This division specilaizes in
cruises and will offer special group rates on
selected sailings on major cruise tines. Unique
also specializes in group travel and travel for
fund raising.

Unique Travel is located at 331 South
Avenue, in Garwood, phone 789-3303. Area
businesses often utilize their services because
of the advantages of having this complicated
task done by a professional and with their
new Fare Assurance you get the best value for
your travel dollar assuring you the lowest air
fares available The end result — potential
svings for you and your company.

Those traveling for pleasure will find
that Unique Travel can offer you a wide
variety of cruise and tour packages at reduced
rates and can handle any of your travel plans
from get away weekends to that special
honeymoon. Unique Travel is your complete
foreign and domestic travel expert.

We, the editors of this 1992 Wcstfield
Business Review recommend you contact
Unique Travel for all your travel needs.



CREATIVE
CONCEPTS
Owned Arid Operated

By Patricia Romeo
Men and women today know that in

this image-conscious world, that the look of
success includes beautiful hair. Fashion
conscious people have found the most
progressive hair design studio around to be
Creative Concepts located at 211 South Avc,
W. in Westfield, phone 233-6100.

At Creative Concepts, you can be
confident that your stylist will expertly
evaluate your facial structure hair type and
advise you of the easiest to maintain yet most
sophisticated style for you.

As a full service salon, Creative
Concepts offers the most gentle and lasting
body waves, highlights and hair coloring to
match your skin tone. Among the other fine
services offered by Creative Concepts is their
none surgical face lifts - pay for two and
receive the third one free. European facials,
mini facials and waxing are available, as well
as make-up, and a full line of nail services
including acrylic nails, manicures, wraps, and
pedicures,

So don't be afraid to look your best.
Treat yourself to a visit to Creative Concepts
where beautiful hair is only the beginning. If
time and circumstances do not permit you
making an appointment, you may walk in
and they will style your hair as soon as their
schedule permits.

To mothers and fathers that deserve
that much needed break, Creative Concepts
offers a VCR and play area for children. In
house movies are available or you may bring
you own. What's a better babysitter than a
Disney Classic.

We the editors of the 1992 Westfkid
Business Review recommend Creative
Concepts to all our readers. Count on them
for all your beauty needs in addition to many
beauty products, including Goldwell
products used for their professional line to
Paul Mitchell & Image products offered retail.

MESSERCOLA
BROTHERS
BUILDING
COMPANY

Complete Residential and
Commercial Contracting

Locally Owned and Operated
Quality and integrity are the key words

to use in describing this highly professional
building and remodeling contracting firm,
whether for commercial or residential
projects. Messercola Brothers Building
Company maintains their high standards of
quality by controlling every step of the
process from design and site preparation, to
the actual building and finish work in the
buildings they construct. This firm handles
everything from custom homes, additions
and outdoor decks, to attics, dormers and
ceilings, store fronts or office buildings.

At the same time, because they are

professionals, MessercoU Brothers Building
Company is able to keep on top of labor and
material costs and finish your job on schedule
and within budget. Time and money are
saved and as a result/ their work is more than
competitive amongst others in the trade.
Bernardo, Gino and Fernando Messercola
employ only experienced craftsmen who
strive to do the best job possible. Their efforts
are in line with the high standards of quality
and integrity which make Messercola
Brothers Building Company such an
outstanding building and remodeling
company.

The owners know the key to the success
of their company has been its ability to satisfy
customers, and Messercola Brothers
Building Company has been satisfying them
for years. They are master craftsmen in the
building trade, offer free estimates and they
are fully licensed and insured. Give them a
call today here in the Westfield aren,
telephone 654-9426.

The Publishers of this 1992 West field
Business Review highly recommend
Messercola Brothers Building Company for
all your building and/or remodeling needs,
commercial or residential. Call today. You'll
begladyoudid.

FRITZ ELECTRIC
CO. CORP.
Fritz Puelsch Pres. -
Incorporated in 1979

The industrial, commercial and
residential expert in this area for all electrical
contracting work is Fritz Electric Co. Corp,
located in the Westfield area, phone (908)
233-3748. They are your complete electrical
contractors and you can count on them for
quality.

This company has proven its
professional abilities in this field through the
many varied electrical contracting jobs they
have successfully completed to the
satisfaction of their customers. They
specialize in industrial, commercial and
residential wiring, as well as design
construction and preventative maintenance.

Fritz Electric Co. Corp. is fully licensed
and insured and can handle any wiring job
from remodeling to new construction and are
more than glad to give you a complete
inspection and an accurate estimate at any
time. This firm has years of experience in the
electrical contracting field.

The electricians in their employ are
fully insured, licensed and qualified to handle
any job and complete it in the shortest time
possible. The Publishers of this 1992 \Nestfk\d
Business Review suggest this reputable
contracting firm, Fritz Electric Co. Corp. for
all your electrical needs.
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SHUMAN'S
TERMITE & PEST

CONTROL
Specializing in Termite Control

Locally Owned & Operated
by Gregory Shu man

"Everyone says they are termite
specialists/' warns Gregory Shu man, owner
of Shuman's Termite & Pest Control, "but
many of the companies out there are not,"

In this age of modern sanitation
methods, there is no need for your home,
business or commercial building to have
itisect or pest problems. The finest in pest
control is available at Shuman's Termite k
Pest .Control right here in Garwood,
telephone 232*032. ..'". "Z.

. .. Shuman's Termite & Jfat Control has
the latest iit pest control equipment. They are
fully insured and licensed to handle all of the
work necessary to rid your home or office of
these types of problems. Whether it's termites
or roaches, ants, rats, mice or carpenter ants,
these dedicated professionals can solve the
problem.

To become a qualified exterminator
entails taking specialty exams and obtaining
licenses for each type of pest, such as rodents
or insects. Dealing with termites also requires
having a specific license. The average
individual simply doesn't have enough
experience or knowledge to effectively rid an

Over4MilHon Americans Will Need
A Blood Transfusion 1 M

V\fe Are CountineOn You To Care.
Givelood.
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area of infestation.
The professionals at Shuman's Termite

& Pest Control possess the knowledge and
expertise to be truly effective. Gregory
Shuman also specializes in VA k FHA
inspections for mortgages. Residential,
commercial and industrial concerns
throughout this area can rely on Shuman's
Termite k Pest Control for total pest control
services.

The publishers of this 1992 Westjteld
Business Review are pleased to highlight and
recommend the professional services of
Shuman's Termite k Pest Control. Call today.
Shuman's Termite & Pest Control uses
unmarked vehicles.

GRIFFING
HEATING & AIR

CONDITIONING,
INC.

Over 30 Years of Experience
Locally Owned and Operated
Serving commercial and residential

concerns in this area, Griffing Healing k Air
Conditioning, Inc. is regarded as one of the
leading air conditioning and energy
management contractors. Along with their
years of successful experience, many
installations of high quality units serve as
their best recommendation.

Located in the West field area,
telephone 789-2256, Griffing Heating k Air
Conditioning, Inc. features expert service and
repair as well as installation of all sizes of
Lennox, Amana, Weil-McLain and Thermo
Pride central air conditioning, heating and
other air cleaning units. They offer full service
engineering and design as well as energy
management and ventilation systems. Fine
sheet metal work is also available for
residential and commercial requirements, and
for others who depend on quality.

No matter what your individual needs,
Griffing Heating & Air Conditioning, Inc.
can handle it with professionalism and save
you many dollars through the years. Whether
you're a corporation who demands perfection
in the products and service you need or a
home owner with a special project in mind,
Griffing Heating & Air Conditioning, Inc.
will always do a professional job for you,
which is why we, the publishers of the 1992
Westfield Business Review recommend this
contractor exclusively for heating and air
conditioning.

Advertising Works

i SOUJHAVENUE
SEAFOOD !

"Where seafood is still safe...
we guarantee it"

Owned & Operated
by the Diana Family

"Eat fish and live longer", is the motto
at South Avenue Seafood, and with good
reason. Fish is low in fat and cholesterol and
very high in protein.

South Avenue Seafood takes pride in
offering only the freshest varieties of fish:
haddock, halibut,swordfish, salmon, scallops,
lobster, and clams, to name a few. You will
never be sold fish that has been frozen at this
market because they realize that in order to
maintain the delicate flavor and firmness of
the fish, it must be fresh, and they offer only
the best from the mornings catch. Because of
the determination of this family to supply
their customers with he highest quality
products at realistic prices, Michael Diana,
with over 30 years experience, has spent
much time and effort in researching seafood
suppliers to buy only the best.

Be sure to visit South Avenue Seafood
for the finest in seafood take-out. This is a
popular meeting place for people in the area
who enjoy fresh seafood cooked to perfection.
Drop in and enjoy your favorite seafoods
from South Avenue Seafood, telephone 908-
654-8008. They accept Visa, Master Card, and
American Express for your convenience.

The Publishers of this 1992 Westfield
Business Review are pleased to recommend
this fine business. South Avenue Seafood is
located at 220 South Avenue West in
Westfield, telephone 90B-654-8008. We urge
our readers to visit this establishment and
experience the very best in seafood.

r
IF YOU'RE NOT

RECYCLING
YOU'RE

THROWING IT
ALL AWAY


